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AVERAGE DAILY C9BOCLAXION 
for tto Olaoth of June, U3S

THE WEATHER
Feroeaet oC U. 8. Weetter BtoamT 

Hartford .

6 4 1 4
Bfonber o f the Audit 
Bnreon o f ClrculsUoas  ̂ MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHAr 5Ii \ ^  .

Local thunder showers prehnbta 
tonight and Friday; net w m  
Hinage ta tempemtui*.
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LEGION ASKED TO 
RENEW ATTACK ON 
CONN. COMMUNISTS

American Director Appeals 
For Support Of E ^ca- 
tional Effort To Com* 
bat Subyershre Doctrines.

New London, July 28.— (AP) — 
^Reporting to tbe American Legioii’a 

ate convention here today that 
"there baa been no . slackening of 
Communist activity in Connecticut 
during the p u t year," John R. Rei- 
temeyer, Americanism director of 
tbe Connecticut department, appeal-
ed for renewed vigor in tbe Legion's 

- educational effort and in its em- 
pbuis on the study of the consti-
tution of the United States, stating 
that "we Btlll believe that the most 
effective way to combat subversive 
doctrines is through education."

“Insidious and clever u  alwaya" 
said Director Reltemeyer, "the 
propaganda of those who hope for 
a Soviet America comes disguised 
in many fofiens in keeping with the 
Communist International’s well- 
named ‘Trojan horse’ policy. Let 
us not forget that from the giant 
wooden horse which the Greeks, 
u  an apparent gesture of frlend- 

' ship, left within the walls of ancient 
came armed men who sacked 

and burned tbe city, .and let us, too, 
beware of "Greek ^ t s "  even when 
labeled “Communism Is Twentieth 
Century Amerlcansm."

• Effort Penistent.
Recalling. the^Americanism de-

partment’s persistent effort in op-
posing the German American; bund 
cbmracterixed in the report u  hold- 
log doctrines steeped in racial pre-
judice, religious intolerance and po-
litical dlcbttorahip" the director 
points out that "much as we detest 
Nazism, Fucism  and Communism, 
we cannot agree with those who 
deny all civil rights to these groups. 
Evan ^bugh they preach an unpop- 
ulap-and we believe a victous—doe  ̂
t ^ e ,  we cannot without danger to 
our democracy dqny them freedom 
Of epaecb. fre i^ m  of asmmbly and 
fraedom to publish journals dedicat-
ed to their cause.

"For should the suppression of 
say unpopular i^oup ever be ac-
cepted in principle, the way will be 
opened for suppression of any and 

'every dissident group. And that 
la no less a dictatorship than those 
we now protest"

Must Prepare For Fight 
Connecticut members of the 

American - Legion, opening their' 
three-day convention, were urged 
by Henry J. Noder of New Haven to 
prepare for the day when they must 
turn over to their sons the fight 
against "un-American" organiza-
tions. I

Noder, detachment commander of 
Coanectlcut Sons of tbe American 
Legion, called on legipnnairea to 
support the organization be heads 
so that it might become “a real 
vital force In promoting the unsel-
fish program” of tbe senior group. 

"Some organizations un-American

AD BRINGS RESULTS BUT
NOT JOB SOUGHT

Plttaburgh, July 38.— (AP) — 
Marian Jewell, 2S-year-oId col-
lege graduate, advertised for a 
jo«, describing'herself as "lazy, 
educated and good looking.”

She received:
Two proposals of marriage, 

several "mash" nbtes and two 
offers of domestic work.

She's still looking for a job.

PROPOSED U W  
WOULD GRANT 

LO C E  RULING
CzechoslovaldaV Admims* 

tratiye {^gamzation To 
Be Split Up For Territo* 
rial Self • GoyenunenL

. Praha, Czechoslovakia, July 28— 
(AP)—TOe government transmitted 
today to its autonomy-seeking Su-
deten German minority the draft of 
a law laying down the bases for 
territorial self administration.

.The' proposal would modify the 
country's administrative organiza-
tion for provinces, districts and 
communes.

Oral explanations accompanied 
the traiumittal of the draft, details 
of which were kept secret.

Leaders Ate Silent 
Beyond acknowledging receipt of 

it, leaders of tb* Sudeten Germans
made no oomm$i^ either o f pleas-
ure or disspprov*! df the

GERMAN JEWRY 
ORGANIZES FOR 

NAZI DEALINGS

Carnegie Heiress Weds

Ei

Jews Fonn Federation To 
SpeakxFor AO; Leadera 
Skeptical On Brand’s Ef-
forts Toward Emifration.

CANADIAN PREMIER 
MISSING ON FLIGHT 
OVER WILD COUNTRY

govern-
ment’s proposals.

Premier Milan Hodia baa taken

(Oonttnoed on Page Six.)

AGREE ON BASIC 
REUEF PROBIEMS

Special Conunittee Members 
Decide They Must Find 
Ways Of Doing 4 Things.

Berlin, July 28— (AP)-7-Fonna»- 
Uon of a federation of Jews in Ger-
many which constitute their 
official representation in dealings 
with the Nazi government waa an-
nounced-today in the weekly Cen- 
tralvereln Zeltung, organ of Ger-
man Je'wry. Tbe organlzatloh 
united all .Jewish societies under 
one head. Rabbi Leo Baeck, chief 
rahhT of Berbln, was named presi-
dent.

The. development .comes at.a time 
when an international effort is be-
ing made to afd emlgrztton of 
Jews from this country.

George Brandt, official United 
States observer, is making a sur-
vey of tbe possibilities. Jews them-
selves predicted that finding emi-
gration opportunities for them' 
would be an almost insurmountable 
task. •

Right To Assistance 
The new Jewish fedcratic Issued 

a brief appeal in which it stated 
Jews were "entitled to look for as-
sistance."

"We are not unmindful that the 
brethren hi Other countries too have 
serious difficulties” the appeal says, 
"but we may, after all, expect one 
thing that can be given us: tbe 
opening a t frontiers for regulated 
Immlgratloh.”

Wools Check Desires 
There are some 300,000 to 350,- 

000 Jews in Germany, Brand’ , mem-
ber of the consular service, through 
American sources here is seeking to 
determine how many want to leave 
with the aid of the -international 
refugee organization newly estab-
lished in London.

Infiuential Jews are skeptical. 
They point out that fewer than ISO,- 
000 have been able to Icavs since 
Caianeellor Hitler assumed power la 
1983, despite the expressed German 
wish that they £0. Emigration was 
comparaUvifiy easy then, but it is 
Increasing dally In difficulty. The 
Jew can take little with Urn In 
cash or goods be might sell—if a 
Jew goes to tbe border with a new 
suit or other personal object, ..he 
must leave with customs officials a 
sum equal to the article’s cost.
- If he takes a field glaas, camera, 

or other luxury he must deposit 
twice or three times its value.

Little Emigration Aid 
The authorities thus far have 

shown little Ineiinalioni to speed 
emigration by financial grants; 
diminishing business is shrinking 

btential wealth of Jewish

CHINESE Or d e r  
ALL CIVILIANS 
FROM HANKOW

1 m
| i i i '

P p f f f # '
i w i l i f i
i

’ i t

s i'- . ^
"v

Command Seen As Safety 
Measure As Air Bombing 
Of Capital Is Expected; 
20 MileF From Kinkiang.

FEMINIST FAVORS
HUJBANDS’ ALIMONY

 44

New York. July 28.— (AP) 
Mrs. Carrie (^apman Catt, 
pioneer feminist, is in favor of 
alimony for husbands aa well as 
wives.

She told a luncheon of wo- 
. men’s organizations so yesterday 
in urging tbe nepd o f adopting 
a new. program to obtain better 
rights for women throughout the 
world.

"But we need to realize that 
men have a fancy about equal 
lights, too," she cautioned.

Newlywed smiles are worn by Mr. and Mrs. J ,F . Gordon Thomson ; 
following their marriage at Dornoch, Scotland. The bride Is the 18- 
year-old grwddaughter of Andrew Carnegie, the former Louise Miller 
of New York. Thomson, 40, Is a Scottish lawyer long a friend of 
tbs bride’s family.— (Associated ^ress Radiophoto.)

LOYALIST ARMIES DIG 
IN TO HOLD M -W O N  SOIL

Shanghai, July 28— (A P)—Hail- 
kow authorities ordered the quick 
evacuation today o f all civilians In 
that populous tri-clty area as the 
Japanese war machine moved re-
lentlessly northwestward from Kiu- 
kiang.

The cohnmand showed the grow-
ing Chinese fears for the metropol-
itan Wuhan area—Wuchang, Han-
yang and Hankow, Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-Shek’s headquarters and 
provisional capital—and the author-
ities’ desires to avoid needless aacri- 
.flpe^of non-combatanta In expected 
Japanese air raids.

Tbe Japanese offensive today en-
tered Hupeh province, the eleventh 
of the 24 Chinese provinces to be 
involved in the Conflict. The Wu-

C L A n r  LEWIS 
COST HIM JOB 
HEADING POUCE

MitcheD Hepborn Many 
Honrs Orerdae At Jnieai 
On Hop From Wbiteborsi; 
AbskaAnd British Ct> 
Imnlna Offiinals Plan Ta 
Check AD Points On Roirta

BULLETOrt 
. Vanoonver, - B. CL, -J*It

(Oanadlaa Press)—A leHabl*. 
source who refused o m  o f M s' 
name said today he had pHvats 
advice that Premier Hepborn t i  
Ontario and hi* party were sals 
at Oarerosa, Yahoo territory.

Governor Earle, In Terse 
Comment, Avers Charge 
Made By Major Adams Is 
Not Worth Answering.

th- P'storekeepers.
Because the Austrian altuatlon 

presently is confused, one cannot 
say how many of the 2(X),000 Jews

(Oootlnoed on Page Eight.)

(CXmtIiiDed On Pago Tiro)

PATH OPENED FOR 
BIG PUBUC WORKS

Pro-
vides RFC Make Funds 
Availahle For Projects.

    
  

  

  

 

  
 

      

 
 

  
     
  

  

  
  

    
   

Washington, July 28.— (AP) — A 
working agiaomont between . JtFX) 
and PWA oflieials opened a path to-
day to vast new public-works fn tlie 

: 'admlnistiatlon’a . spending - lending, 
program. *

The understanding provides that 
t)to RoeonstruBtlon Finance corpora-
tion hnake its lendable $1,500,000,000 
a\*aiIabIo for loans on projects re-
ceiving grants from PWA’s $950,- 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .

Thus. PWA can reserve all its 
funds for grants instead of dividing 
allotmenta between loens and 
grsnt^~ae hae been the practice.

DooMee DoDar-Power
The decision, announced last 

night by Chairman Jease Jones of 
the RFC, hae the pote:'.fial effect 
of more.' than doubling PWA’s del- 
lar*poww .

Secretary Ickes, as director of 
PWA. thus far hae allotted $562,- 
251,129 liw loans and grants, well 
over half of the money available.

The Indicated, Immediate effect of 
the two-agency action wac to make 
possible certain large undertaldnga 
which PWA has been/disinclined to 
uprove for two general reasons: 
The amount of funds required, and 
the time needed for completion.

. Talk of thre* spedfle projects was 
revived. They are:

A $70,(M)0,000 tunnel in New York 
city linking the southern tip of 
Manhattan island with Brooklyn.

A $60,000,000 "all-weather”  high-
way acroas Pennsylvania.

A  18^000,000 BObway under Chi- 
c fgo ’a downtown area.

The RFC was empowarad by CoO'

Hartford, July 28.— (A P )—Mem-
bers of a special committee appoint-
ed by the governor to devise a uni-
fied system for the administration 
of relief in Connecticut and in its 
communities were agreed today on 
the basic problems confronting 
them and th:u were more hopeful 
of finding the answers.

After an all-day session of the 
committee yesterday. Chairman 
W IlllM  H. Harris of Waterbury 
said the nWfifbers had decided they 
must find a means of doing four 
tilings: '

1. I>evelop state leadership in 
relief.

2. Substitute for clerical check-
ing of relief cases and expenditures 
some cooperation or supervision in 
promoting public welfare and effi-
ciency in the use. of funds.

3. Eliminate or drastically re-
duce duplication of effort between 
departments administering relief.

'4. Coordinate state and town 
duties to simplify administration 
and.iinajtclal -tranaiMitiona. .. \

The laat named problem hits ai 
what observers regard aZ the crux 
of the entire situation rr  the ques-
tion of state control of relief 'vs. lo-
cal, or town,, control.

' — Oppoaliig Plans Rejected — - 
Two opposing plana were pro-

posed to the welfare committee of 
the 1937 (3eneral Assembly and 
both were rejected.
'' The commission to - study the 
pauper laws recommended that 
towns and cities handle their own 
relief problems,' the state stepping 
in only with financial aid in the form 
of care for special rlisees such as 
dependent children and paupers In 
state inatitutiona.

Tbe emergency relief commission 
advocated that the state pay a part 
of the relief coats th all towns and 
cities and assume the right to pass 
on the qualifications of aoclal work-
ers, on relief standards and on ac-
counting systems.

Besides agreeing on the four basic 
prhblems, the committee yesterday 
also decided upon two jiotote lead-
ing to a solution o f problto No. 3, 
the aetabllshment of more efficient 
supervision o f welfare activities,' 

.These recommendations.) would 
empower the public welfare com-
missioner to withhold payments in 
cases where local relief administra-
tion failed to measure up to certain 
standards and to furnish skilled 
service, upon request, to communi-
ties with a relief lo*d too email to 

the ^ptoym ent a t a aodal

2  HARTFORD BOYS 
DROWN IN RIVER

Third.Ifitch'HIker Grabs A
limb After Jumping From 
Boat And Reaches Shore.

to

Windsor, July 28—(A P)—Fran-
cis W. Kearns, 18, Bernard Novlck, 
8, and Anthony DeLorso, 11, all bud-
dies living cioee together oh Pleas-
ant street in Hartford, left home on 
a hitch-hiking; expiediUofi from 
which only Anthony returned alive 
to tell <ff toeir (hcperiieheeii  

The boys, after making "l^ lr  way 
tq. the Rainbow section of TVindsor 
yesterday, found a rowbo&t drawn, 
bp on the bank of the Farmington 
river. Though  they'had bfeeirwarn* 
ed away, the temptation to play in 
it was too great. However, fun 
turned to fear when, they found 
themselves drifting in the stream 
without oars.

None of the boys could swim but 
they jumped from the boat into deep 
water. Anthony clung to a low- 
hanging tree branch and made his 
way to shore. His.  companions 
drowned. > ' F

Owner W aned Boys 
Anthony Davis, owner of the 

boat, said he had warned the boys 
to keep away from the river when 
they came to hia house asking If. be 
would let toem take tbe oars for the 
crafL T h lr n ^  he heard of them, 
Davis said^w ^ when the DeLorao 
boy caine n m a ^  to Jila  ̂ house 
screaming tha( hia compuilonB were 
in the water. ‘

Davla summoned aid first from 
a TJ4.C.A. camp, a quarter of a 
mile away and two counselors, div-
ing in 10 feet of water, brought up 
tbe body o f tbe Kearns boy. They 
were unable to find tbe other boy 
but Windsor firemen finally located 
it. In a spet 15 feet deep, with a 
grappling Iron.

The Keanu boy la aurvivad by 
Ida paraata and a aistar and tiu No- 
viek boy laavas.

Rebel T^es Of Stopping 
Drive D eni^ By Observ- 
ers; Loyalist Gain May Af-
fect Eorope^s Sitvitibn.

ROOSEVELT AGAIN 
TURNS TO FISHING

Barcelona, July 28 — (AP) ‘— 
Spanish government armies west of 
the Ebro river dug in like moles to-
day to hold 240 square miles of ter-
ritory won In fierce '  cc'jnter-con- 
quest against OqperaUsclmo Fran-
cisco Franco’s forces. Tired In-
fantrymen turned to'' 'consolidation 
of portions designed to withstand 
blasting couQter-attacks such as 
those iaunched by the insurgents at 
Brunete, Belchlte and Teruel — 
scenes o f dissipated government 
victories earlier in the civil war.

Gandesa was the pivot of the new 
Ebro river line with government 
forces on three sides of mat road 
and communications center of low-
er Catalonia. Advanced units con-
tinued to edge into Gandesa’s 'out-
skirts while the mass of the govern-
ment fdrees 'strengthened other 
positions.

Hills were honeycombed swiftly 
with dugouts for refuge from 
bombs and machine-gun fire which 
Franco’s airmen rained from the 
ajcy. Trenchea were spi^ad to de-
fend tbe positions against ground 
attack.

Many Ebro Crossings
The Ebro was cobwebjjed, with 

crossings. Since the first pontoon 
bridges were built on Monday to 
start tbe sunrise offensive many 
communications lines had been laid. 
Permanent wooden . bridges and 
ferry systems spanned toe  stream,

  T ---------  J)

Personally Supervises Send’ 
ing Snppfies To Inhabit-
ants Of Charles Island.

(Oonttnoed on' Pegs Two.)

Aboard Cruiser Houston, in Gala-
pagos Archipelago, July 28.— (AP) 
—President Roosevelt resumed his 
quest for'fish today in toe waters of 
Gardiner's Bay aa the Cruiser Hous-
ton anchored off Hood island, the 
extreme southeast member of toe 
Galapagos Archipelago.

The Houston arrived in Gardiner’s 
Bay last night and will remain all 
day, probably overnight, before pro-
ceeding to Indefatigable island, 
about 75 miles away.

The .chief executive gave bis at- 
tentioh yesterday to work at his 
desk and personally supervised the 
sending of supplies to the dozen in- 
habitants of Charles island. Yhere^ 
was no time for fishing before 
Houston left for'its present and 
age.
' Weather conditions - continued 
Ideal. Winds were m od ern  and 
temperatures the last tow days 
hhvo ranged from a m in iu m  of 64 
degrefeB. to a 76-degree jnaximiim.

Mr. lioosevelt 'viewM Charles is-
land from the H o ^ o r  and sent 
ashore 50 bluejac^ts who carried 
foodstuffs, m ed ^ l supplies, and 
magazines and^ewspapers for tbe 
island's 12 Irihabitants, including 
five. Indians./

The n a ^  men climbed the steep.

71,000 square miles and 39,000,000 
population. The entrance to Hu-
peh was made poasible by the Japa- 
neeis occupation Tuesday of Klu- 
kiang, 135 miles down the Yangtze 
from Hankow - and only 100 air 
miles distant from the temporary 
capItaL

Oongictlag Reports 
' . Reports of developments on the 
iduklsng front were conflicting. The 
Chinese admitted loss of the city 
but maintained their forces reorgan-
ised southwest of Kiukiang and 
launched a counter-offensive while 
huge fires, were raging there. Japa-
nese reports were that (tolnm  op-
position in toe area was le ttered  
and that' both Japanese n m ^  end 
Infantry units were'advancing west-
ward virtually unopposed.

Because.of the mountainous na-
ture of toe Terrain and toe number 
of lakes and swamps in nortoern 
Kiangsi province, the Chinese main-
tained toe JapanoM would have to 
pay a heavy p r i^  to r attempts to 
flight their w a y / through the prov-
ince, in w hlc^ Kiukiang and Nan' 
Chang, Genprol dbiang's main air 
base,, are

Lines 20 Miles Away 
ChlnZiM sources said the .fiefend-

Harrisburgi Pa., July 28—(A P )— 
A statement by Major Lynn G. 
Adams that CIO chieftain John L. 
Lewis’ opposition coat him hia job 

I head ,o f Pennsylvania's police 
force brought the terse comment; 
today from New Deal^' Governor 
George H. Earle:

not worth answering.”

the Pennsylvania state poUee before 
that fbree w aam ergM  adth the 
highway patrol a year ago to be-
come the Pennsylvania motor police, 
wrote the chief executive last night: 

‘T quit because jrou called me to 
your office and told me you could 
not make me commissioner of the

Juneau, Alaska^ July 38.— (A P)'-« 
Juneau awaited anxloualy today tb* 
overdue arrival ot Praaler 
Hepburn of Ontario aad hia aerlbl 
touring party, unreported etnea tbay ' 
bopped o il yesterday from Wbitiw' 
horse, Y. T.. on a 200 mils flight to 
Jjmeau.

Communication with points alanR 
the route was impossible during Um  
night '

Became there was a  losr esUtnff 
last night belief was sa^resssd tuna : 
the party o f fonrm lgbt Hava Made*:' 
at Skagway. Commualcatleaa arlth .> 

agway close from fl n. m. to f  
a. m., Pacific standard 

Britidi Columbia poUoo at Oita /m

C A l

_
couver Island, reported the nlH 6i!'$^i
bell River, on the east coaat o t VMO,

to p a m i 
lurn.’ bfe 
Itebonit 
He nl^m

i nivea

(ConUnned on Pago Six.)

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

(Contlnaed on Page Six)

22 APPEAL JURY 
EVIDENCE RULING

Only Four Waterbary De-
fendants Fail To Ask 
Secret Records’ Release.

ntinded On Page Two)

BlitainRmhfei'Moves 
. Tô  B^c^me Formidable

London, July 28.— (A P)—Greati^don and other densely-settled places
Britain announced two new moves 
today to hasten military prepai^- 
ness on tAe 34th anniversary ^̂ of 
Austro-Hungaiy’s fat^ul ’ declara-' 
Uon of war against Serbia. -

The anniversaiy of toe evtot 
which. plunged the world into con-
flict virtually was forgotten here In 
the rush to make Britain’s arma-
ments so formidable that no country 
would dare provoke her to a . new 
war.

But there was a fresh ‘ reminder 
of toe lasVwar in toe death in Blr- 
miingliam of Jack Judge, author'of 
toe song ‘Tt’s A Long, Long Way 
To Tipperary.”  ^

Today’s moves were:
Leslie Hore-Bellsha, bustling war 

secretary, carried hia revolutionary, 
changes in the army a step.further 
In premising faster pronmUona and 
other features designed to attfaet 
men into toe service.

Bars Let Down
He disclosed that wealth or social 

position no longer would be neces-
sary for admission Into Sandhurst— 
Britain’s West Point ...

Sir Samuel Hoare, home secre-
tary, at tbe $ame time promised

in event of war.
He told the House of Commons a 

committee which had been working 
on the probiein had reported and 
“every effort .wiH .be made to carry 

Itoe preparaUons forward.”
Embodied in the government's 

evacuaUon plans were, protective 
measures for persons who must re-
main behind to carry on essential 
industries and services.

To Make.Seriioe Popular
Hore-Bellsha, who already haa 

shaken up the army at toe top by 
retiring some old officers announc-
ed these new steps to make toe 
service branches more popular and 
democrxUc: .

Lower reUrement ages and high-
er reUrement pay.

increased service pay with faster 
promotions bitsed on Ume rather 
than vacancies.

CreaUon of ofUcers from toe 
ranks without regard to whether 
they bad passed through the cadet 
colleges at Sandhurst and Wool-
wich.

Scholarships offering free educa-
tion at these colleges for yo.uths 
whose parents are unable to pay.

More than 2,000 officers a*!!] ba 
hiles bâ

Waterbury, July 28. — (AP) —  
Twenty-two o f toe men charged 
with conspiracy to defraud the city 
of Waterbury of more than a mil-
lion doHars have filed notices •- of 
appeal from toe Superior Court 
ruling that the Grand Jury evidence 
must remain seeret before-the time 
limit passed this'afternoon.

While 26 men surrendered to 
face-toe eonspiraey charges onlyfiT 
of them asked permission of Judge 
Eraest A. Inglia to inspect toe testi-
mony taken by too' Jury during .ta 
proto which led to toe issuance of 
the bench warrants.

Notices of appeal were filed this 
morning for former Comptroller 
Daniel J. Leary, Alderman Thomas 
P. Kelly, who is also executive sec-
retary to Mayor T. Frank Hayes, 
and for Martin Dunn, former pur- 
chasihg agent for the city of W st- 
erbury.

To date only one appeal has been 
perfected and this waa too . one 
taken for Simon J. Alderman, New 
Haven accountant. This appeal is 
now being prepared for tranamls- 
sion to toe clerk of toe Supreme 
Court clerk for printing.

The four men who made no at-
tempt t o ' look at toe Grand Jury 
niinutes and therefore cannot take 
an appeal from toe adverse ruling 
are Charles E. Willlamaon, Edward 
G. Levy, Harry Mackenzie, and 
Timothy Horgan.

TREASURY BALANCE

Wasblqgton, July 28— (A P)—rThe 
position of the Treasury July 26: 

RecslpU $8,723,377.11: espendl- 
tures $16.716399A6; net balance 
$2.Q89,377s94$06. Customs re- 
oelpU for tae zwmtb $19480357:61.

EXTORTIONERS SENTENCED 
White Plains, July 28.— (A P)— 

Werner Fred Lock, 2$. aind John 
Penn, 18, convicted of attempting tp 
extort money from Murray Levine, 
were sentenced to prison today by 
Judge gVaak H* Coyne, who de-
scribed their crime as ’Meapicable, 
low-down aad dastardly.’* Be aald 
hie only regret was that be conld 
not Impose a heavier sentence than 
tbe three years and nine months to 
seven years and six months be Im-
posed.

* '  *  *

To n e  o n  SPECIAL 
Hartford, July 26.̂ — (A P)—^Lobor 

CommlssIoDer Joseph M. Tone. to-
day aoeepted an invitatfon of Secre-
t s ^  o f Labor Franoee PerkiqS to 
servo on a special committee .to pre-
pare a draft of a suggested bill for 
state action on the Federal- wage- 
hour law.

* • •
SEEK HITCH-HIKER GUNMAN' 

Branford, July 28.— (A P)—State 
police broadcast an alarm today ^or 
a hltch-hUcIng highwayman and a

did not land there. He 
fore taking off from V 
said be planned to sp 
at Juneau and go to < 
today.

To Tboreeghhr <*eeR RenOA -
Alaska, and' Bntiah Columbia cflB> 

cials planned today to check a|l 
points of Hepburn’s route if he dbefl 
not reach Juneau,

Pending n check o f nU poariUS 
landing fields, no particular alarm 
was felt. Because o f poor com-
munications facilitisa puuMs nr* 
often "lost”  overnight on flights 
over Alaakn or the northwasttar- . 
rltories, and aometlmsa for dnjii.

With Hepburn on bis 8,0M aail* 
"inspection’ 'tour o f Csnodn wer*
J. P. Bickell, Toronto flnnnoiar, and
B. E. Smith,. New York hiatar. 
Their big twlnmotored plaa* wan 
piloted by Jimmy Towae, former 
Itoyal Canadian Air Force flyer.

Before atking off from  ̂l^ tehoraa  
the premier said he planned to stop 
overnight at Junaau before contin-
uing today to CampbeU River, B.
C. , on the east coast o f Vancouvsr 
Island.

Hepburn attached no pcflltlenl alg  ̂
nlflcoDce to hia trip on arUeb a* 
talked- with other provine* il pro- 
miera and local political ler ler*.

His route from Ontnt > was 
through Canada’s northland, Alaakn^
down tbe Pacific coaat to Vueauver 

The party

g highwayman 
jlire—dcacribed 
blonde”  by one of her

girl.
"besntlfal 
vlettras.

Qoorga Loante ot- Montreal, CaO- 
reMrted at the Westbrook bar-

racks that be and a companion, had 
been relieved-of 6122 at- gnn'S point 
this 'morning shortly* after they 
picked np the pair on the highway 
here. , • .

V'-. • •
FILES FOR GOVERNOR 

Boston. Jnly 28.— (A P )—Richard 
Whitcomb of Springfield today filed 
as n Republican candidate for nomi-
nation for governor. -

and back to Toronto, 
le ft Toronto July 16.

Smith Famoos Biaker.
New York, July 28.-:- (AP) _  

Wall Street- eesomotes oT BstBoDt 
S. "Sell ’Em Ben" Smith, famooH 
New York broker, said today he was 
the B. E. Smith listed as n passsn- 
ger on a missing airplane carrytng 
Premier Mitchell Hepburn o f On-
tario, which is long overdue on a 
flight over the Alaskan Yukon.

Smith, one o f the most widely 
known "bears” in Wall Street, rep-
utedly made" milUona by; selling 
stocks short during the depressloa.'

A spokesman at tbe Wall Streep 
firm of Thomson and HcKtnncii, 
where be maintained offices, ssld
smith left ton days'ago to Ini^eetr

COULD HAVE FIRED ALL 
London. Ky.. Jnly 28.-L(AP)—H  

C. OIIUs of defmise oonasel told the 
Harlan anti-labor conspiracy trial 
jury today ̂  defendant operators 
"conld have'’ fired every man who 
worked for them for joining the 
anion and still not be guilty under 
this tadlctment.”  >

• • •
MARKETS AT A GLANCE

New York. Jnly 28.— (A P)—
Stock*—Finn: motors lead quiet 

rally.
Bonds' Improvad; -rails lead ral-

ly*
Curb Higher; Indnstriale reeev- 

er.
FOcelga Exebnaga—Nerrow; ster- 

line nod fnuM allDe
Cotteu—Quiet; llqnldetlau and 

forelga steiUag*
Sngar-—Narraw; easier sget mar*

propertlea in the northwest.
The spokesman said Smith joined 

J. p. Bickeit, mintag mlinonalirai 
who was also aboard the *"*—<*)ff
pIflpA, . . ig. '
Smith U vice president o f  thb Mc-
Intyre Porcupine gold mine in On-
tario.

Smith recently attracted atten-
tion by a reported deal with toe 
Mexican government on oil leases, 
after Mexico had expropriated 
American and British-owned oil 
properties. He was-aMneiated la 
tbe deal with the mysterious Brit-
ish financial agent, Fraaci.s W. 
Rlckett.' who promoted the abortive 
EthlimiSn. oil conceeskm foom for-
mer Emperor Haile Selaeele during 
tbe Italian Invasion of the African 
kingdom.

Started As Neweha}’.
Starting as a newsboy on the East 

Side of New York. Smith forged 
ahead in a Horatio Alger, Jr., career 
until he had minioos at his com- 
isand.

Known os “Sell ’Em Ben” , his 
bear operationa during the early 
thlrtlee made him one o f the most 
spectacular plungers hi fxchang* 
ilstc

plungsrs hi
history. (Occasionally, he would 
switch to tbe "bull”  side, in oaa 
notsble. Inatnnoe promoting AlnskSt 
Juneau gold stock until tan shares 
rocketed from SH to 30u 

After tbe coQuee a t tbe Wall 
Stoeet firm A ot wchnrfl Whitaey. 
now serving a Stag Stag prison 

----------- a  fle - .
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District Isn e  Mar 
Cost Lett Thao Two Per 
Cent Treasurer Fmds.

Tha maatUif of tha Elthth School 
aad UtUiUaa DUtrtet that voted an 
appropriation of 175.000 for tha eon- 
a^cU on  of a sanitary sewer dls- 

' pMal plaht 45 per cent of which 
u t o  ba paid for by a Federal frant, 
and tha remainder paid for by tha 
district throufh a . bond Issue of 
140.000, ^ d  In serial bonds, over 
a term of 20 years, specMed that 
the rate of Interest .should not ex-
ceed 4 per cent on the bonds.

John M. MOler. the district's 
treasurer, who was authorised to 
sicn the bonds In tha name of the 
district at the same meetlna, has 
been shorolna around to seU the 
bonds. TOere has been little trou-
ble la Undinj a market for the 
bonds and Instead of being called 
upon to pay 4 per cent Interest there 
appesn now little trouble in dis- 
peaing of the $40,000 bond Issue for 
UaB than 2 per cent interest 
eharges.

The bonds aia being prepared, 
and It Is expected that they will be 
sold early next week.

The final Information, such as 
copies of votes passed by the dis-
trict, dates and copies of the notices 
being advertised and the certificate 
t ^ t  they were pMte<l| in due time 
iand at 'proper places,'was this 
afternoon mailed to the regional dl- 
r s ^ r  of PWA by Treasurer Miller 
to seewe the allotment of $53,750 
that was formally offered to the dis-
trict the day before yesterday.

PATH OPENED FOR 
BIG PUBUC WORKS

(OcottaMd from Pago Oaa.)

grtos last spring to land $1,500,000,- 
000 'to  stater, cities and biutness 
men. Ofllcials explained that RFC's 
pa^clpation with PWA would be 
confined to revenue-producing pro-
jects, where tolls or rentals would 
pay off the leans.

Projeots Better Risks 
Jones waa represented as feeling 

that PWA grants of 45 per cent 
would tend to make projects better 
risks for loans, and might warrant 
lower Interest rates for such lend-
ing.

(RFC loans have been carrying 
higher InUrest than the 4 per cent 
charged by PWA, and some munici-
palities have been able to obtain 
money at even lower rates through 
local financing.)

The demand for more lendable 
millions had been evident in PWA 
activities. Of current eommlt- 
menta. 93 per cent have been grants 
and only 7 per cent loans. Part of 
tha strategy involved was to con-
serve PWA' funds and permit their 
spread ovdr a greater number of 
projects. That helped, too. In draw- 
ing private funds into the activities.

The first flow of money began yes-
terday from another landing agency, 
the Rural Electrification adminis-
tration, which has $140,000,000 to 
disburse.

Approval was given allotments 
totaling $5,757,300 for power line 
construction and wiring In 19 
states. Officials said these pro-
jects would turn electricity Into 
23,000 farm homes.

An hddltional $500,000 waa set 
aside for construction of generating

sire MAkut Vblencla, further south, 
and Satremhdura, near the Portu-

Siese frontlsr, were halted at least 
rrtpormrily.
This new evidence of the govern-

ment's ability to resist was beUeved 
by observers likely to exert power-
ful influence on the international 
situation.
. They considered the .moat proba-
ble result would be new Italian aid 
te insurgents with a conseduent 
delay In perfecting' the Anglo-Ital- 
ian friendship pact, signed April 
16, the operation of- which Is con-
tingent upon "settling" the Spanish 
question — more specifically, the 
withdrawal of volunteer fighters 
from Spain.

MORE CHARGED IN
JUDGESHIP PLAN

/

Chandler Lientenant A?ers 
Rooserelt And Farley Of-
fered To Appoint logaiL

LEGION ASKED TO 
RENEW AHACK ON 

CONN. COMMUNISTS

ROOSEVET AGAIN
TURNS TO HSHING

(Contlnaed from Page One).

volcanic cliffs to the home of 
. iielnz..Wtttmerr.WiUsMr'# wife- and- 
I their three children. They

POLICE COURT
' Xn Town Court last night Deputy 
Judge Thomas Daimsher granted a 
nolle on payment of costa In tha 
ease of Alfred L. Ford, negro, of 
WiShlngton, D. C , held for over a 
week on a technical charge of 
breach of the peace while police 
checked his record.

CALIFORNIA OCEAN SANDS 
RISE, FALL OrBXPLICABLT.

La Jolla, Calif., July 28. — (A P)— 
H m  sanda of the sea bottom off this 
coast aren’t acting right. They 
are rising and falling inexplicably, 
being two Or three feet higher In 
summer than In winter.

The finding waa announced today 
la Bolence, official American acten- 
tlfto journal, by Eugene lA  Fond of 
the Sertpps Institution of Ocean-
ography,

Sea levM here also rleea and falla, 
-Ska the sanda, ilr . La Fond report-
ed, but the connection between the 
two Is a ptunde. When ths sand 
changes height. It does eo three 
times as fast as the Water level. 
He does not think ths water risea 
alone from the building up of bot-
tom sand.

AIR RAID ON VALENCIA.

Madrid, July 28. —-(AP)— An air 
cald by U  insurgent warplanes to-
day killed 18 peraona, including two 
aboard the Britlah ahlp Kellwyn, in 
Valencia harbor.

. The Kellwyn recently bad arriv-
ed from Marseille, France, to dla- 
charge a cargo of eugar and coffee. 
The chip Itself sustained only alight 
damage.

One of those killed aboard the 
Kellwyn waa Albert Moyell, Danish 
agent of the European Noninterven-
tion Committee. The other waa 
tha ship's Chinese cook.

The Kellwyn. a 1,464 ton vessel 
registered at Cardiff, IValea, la 
owned by the same company as the 
freighter Dellwyn which waa sunk 
yesterday by a lone air raider at 
the British-operated port of Gandla, 
south of Valencia.

plahta'to aarve Ohio pWJ^a, which 
REA Administrator John M. Car- 
mody said could not make practica-
ble errengementa to buy power from 
private utUltiea. * -

lOYAUST ARMIES DIG '
IN TD HOLD RE-WON SOIL

(Ooatlnned from Page Oaa.)

carrying fresh troops and supplies 
to tha west
* An official censua of prisoners 
taken in the first three days of the 
drive gave a total o f more then .4,- 
000. Officers said the number was 
Increasing steadily, today and pro-
bably had exceeded 6,000. Most 
of the prisoners were Spanish.

Ajiamber of foreigners were cap-
tured yesterday when the campaign 
reached into the Insurgent rear 
where technicians were centered. 
Most of these were said to be Ital-
ian.

PLAN DAM BLAS'HNO
Hendaye, France (At the Span-

ish Frontier), July 28—(AP) — In-
surgent plans to blast- dams of the' 
Etm river and Its tributaries in a 
desperata, effort to halt by flood a 
four-day government offensive were 
reported', today.

Dispatches from Insurgent cities 
behind the 60-mlle front lines con-
tinued to insiat ths government 
drive was completely checked and 
the entire territory "cleaned up," 
But observers wltb the advancing 
government armies reported men 
and guns' atUl were being poured 
across tbe Ebro In .aupport of ad-
vance-guard units fighting their 
way to Qaijdesa, a town* of 3,700 
normal population, about 90 miles 
southwest of Barcelona.

Although Insui’gents said con-
tinued relays of their warplanes 
succeeded In blowing up the govern-
ment’s pontoon bridges across the 
Ebro, they were reported j-eady to 
dynamite dams as far north as the 
Pyrenees mountain! to try to trap 
militiamen who already bad croased.

Bembardment Falla
Dlipatchea from the governmnet 

lines said a ahatterlng bombard-
ment could not stop the use of 
bridges or boats.

The sudden government success 
seemed to have put so much pres-
sure,on the Insurgents that offen-

, also
talked with Elmir A. Conway and 
Mrs. Oojiway. CAIlfornlsns who ar-
rived at Charles Island 10 months 
ago.

Qucstlona ths nsval men asked 
concerning ths odd disappearance 
from Charles 'Hand several years 
ago of Baroness ElOise De Wagner 
Wehrborn, who ruled with an Iron 
hand over three male subjects, went 
unanswered. Naval officers said no 
one on the island seemed to want to 
speak of the baroness.

The baronesa, whose costume al-
ways waa a pair of pink silk panties 
and a pearl-handled pistol, held 
•sway over Charles Island for several 
years. She disappeared unaceount- 
Htbly with one of her "subjects". 
Robert Phlllpibhr ' .

INVESTIGATORS SENT
TO POLITICAL HOTBEDS

Waahlngton, July 28.— (AP) — 
The Senate Campaign Expenditures 
committee dtapatebed Investigators 
to the nation's political hotbed to. 
day after condemning tactics In 
Tennessee's Democratic senatorial 
race. ,

Evldenro In the five-man Tennes-
see campaign, tbe committee an-
nounced, "pointa sharply toward an 
electloa contest’ in the thilted States 
Senate re||ardless of which group's 
candidate wins.” '

It added in a formal statement 
about the primary battle, which 
will be decided next Tuesday: 

"Apparently every scheme and 
questionable device that can be used 
In a political contest to raise funds 
to influence votes and control ]'the 
election result Is In full swing.”

The committee, sat up as a guard-
ian over the Senate's political 
moral’s, also took a hand In the 
South Dakota Senatorial camnatem. 
It asked Postmaster Oeneral Farley 
to Investigate use by the Farm 
Security admlnlstratfon of Its free 
mailing privilege to distribute a 
"political circular" In that state.

The FSA, the committee charged, 
sent put a press releasr to booat 
the political stock of former Oov- 
ernor Tom Berry. Democrat, in his 
Senate race against Chan Gurney, 
Republican. Gurney asked the 
committee to investigate the mat-
ter.

SALESMAN ARRESTED
FOR Ml'RDER CASE SALE

New York, July 28.—(AP) — Po-
lice today arrested -.Morris Rosen- 
feld, 37-year-old automobile sales-
man. as a fugitive from Newark,, N. 
J.

The fugitive warrant sAys Rbsen- 
feld Is charged In New Jersey with 
having misrepresented himself when 
he sold to a Newark dealer the au-
tomobile owned by (Carles Morris, 
race-track follower, wboee wire- 
trussed body, encaeed in cement, 
was found in a stream near North' 
ampton, Maae., in June.

It was through the automobile 
that the confessed slayer. John F. 
Batbelt,»26. of New Yortt. was 
traced. He pleaded guilty to second 
degree murder in connection with 
the case, and is now serving a life 
sentence In Massachusetts. ,

LoulevlUe, Ky., July 38.-<(AF)>- 
A Chandler lieutenant today aoufbt 
to place the "ahoe" Of IniplraUon to 
name Senator M. M. LOgan to a 
federal judgeahip—thus clearing the 
way for Senator Alban W. Barklty’a 
reelectlon without a conteat—on the 
feet of President RooMvalt and 
Postmkater Oeneral Farley.'

In a atatement issued by Stats 
Finance Commissioner Dan Talbott 
at the headquarters hers of Gov. A. 

Chandler, Barkley’s opponent for 
Democratic aenatorfal nomina-

tion, ha told of a meeting between 
him, Farley and Chandler early this 
year in tbe postmaeter general's 
office and aald:

"I aeked Mr. Farley if every 
proposition concerning Senator Lo-
gan and ths judgeships bad not 
come from hUn and the President— 
and not from. Governor Chandler. He 
replied 'yes.'

"Then I asked Mr. F a rley^  tbe 
shoe which Senator BarklOy had
attempted to place on Governor 
Chandler's foot did not belong on

the
did not beloni 

his own foot and, the foot oi 
President Ho said 'yes’ ",

Says Farli^ Double-Crossed.
Talbott then expressed tha opln- 

Ion In hie stateihsht that'"James 
Farley waa double-croseed." ' >

Barkley has charged Chandler 
with attempting to engineer a "deal 
whereby the Resident would ap-
point Logan to the federal bmcb 
and Chandler would succeed Logan 
in the Senate by appointment.

chandler, Tuesday, asserted Lo-
gan has "begged” tor a federal 
Judgeship and read from a lettei 
he said Kentucky's junior senator 
had written to "one of bis closest 
friends" regarding a court vacancy.

Dentes Letter Important.
Speaking iMt night ,CCyIngton, 

about the time Talbott issued bla’ 
statement, Logan aald:

"That letter Chandler mentioned 
has nothing to do with the proposal 
he (Chandler) made to 'fb e  Presi-
dent.”

Talbott said CHiandler conferred 
with the President but did not men-
tion a judgeship for Logan.

It was after that, Talbott's state-
ment read, that Barkley "stated In 
substance that we had' come to 
Washington, placed a gun at their 
heads and demanded an immoral 
deal Involving the courts.

"I considered that Barkley’s 
statetnenV placed Governor Chandler 
in a very cruel and unjust position. 
I  called James Farley and asked if 
I could bring Governor Chandler 
to see him. Governor Chandler 
and I met in Mr. Farley's office, 

Statement Made at Meeting.
It was at this meeting Talbott 

.said, that the "shoe fitting the toot’ 
statement waa nuide.

Talbott said that Farley previoua- 
ly had said he would take up the 
matter of a judgeahip for Logan 
with "the chief" after Farley ascer 
tained from Talbott that Chandler 
intended to. run against Barkley.

Talbott began by saying that in 
the fall of 1937 he read a letter 
which was In "Senator Logan’s own 
handwriting and stated, in sub 
stance, that he was not well and 
that the wbrk in the Senate waa 
very hard on him; that a judicial 
appointment suited him. That he 
would like to get out of tbe Sen-
ate.”

The letter. Talbott said, was 
written to Clifford Smith, Frank-
fort, Ky., attorney.

(OQatiBnad froot Fsga One.)

In nature have Invaded our.iB iM ^ 
such as Naslsm. <!k>mmunism and 
Faaelam", he aald in his annual ra- 
port "Now la the time to band our 
sons tojgetber and form a 
real strong link In tbs chain of our 
American Legion Amerioanlsm pro-
gram."

Reporting that tbe roUa of the 
gona Of American Legion In CCnneo- 
tteut number about 1,600 members, 
an Increase of 60 per c ^ t  over a 
year ago, Nodar aald:

AppeaJs To Sons For Help 
"As we of the Legion grow older 

we reellie that alone we cannot 
achieve all we would like to accom-
plish tor America We realise that 
alone we cannot 1 eep faith with 
those comrades of ours who gave up 
their Uvea for America. Our powers 
of accomplishment and service to 
our community, state and nation are 
now at their height. We realize 
that the years ahead will not bring 
us increasing strength but in time 
gradual decreasing strength; tbere- 
ore we are appealing to our sons, 

whose future la still ahead of them, 
to continue to wor^jifor our Ideals.” 

The Legionnaire's task, asserted 
Noder. was "to Instill In tha minds 
of our sons the qualifications of 
good citizenship; to help them to 
realize their responsibilities, and 
fully appreciate their privileged as 
American citizens; to have them un-
derstand that as part of their com-
munity life there are certain moral 
obligations they must meet (.end at. 
the aame time have them feel that 
they belong to and form a vital 
force Id  promoting the unselfish 
program of the' American Legion, 
to which their fathera belong.”

Lauda Reltemeyer’a Work 
Department Coranvander James A. 

Weir In his annual report lauded 
the work of John Reltemeyer of 
Hartford as director of the legion's 
Americanism commlsslUn, terming 
the later one who had been "tireless 
In bis efforts to combat all un- 
American forces whose teachings 
are contrary to our concept of true
AmerlcanisnL"-- ____________ _

The Legion’s Amerioanlsm pro-
gram. the commander told the dele-
gates, was designed "to develop 
citizenship in its highest and truest 
sense through education, youth ac-
tivities, community service and in 
numerous other ways.”

C0N1RQI, SOUGHT 
BY COMMPSTS

UAMti Head Declares Et h  
dence Will Show Deal to  
Role Nqn-ParUsan League

WAITREfiSES AWAIT
TRIAL IN MURDER FLOT

XMAS IN JULY
5  Qt. Tydol Oil Change '
1 Complete W ash Joh
M ak« your gas and oil purchases during our weekly special— July 29th to A uguit 4th, 

incIufllTe— an4 have your car washed free when it needs It the most.

Wayeross, Gs„ July 28— (A P I -  
Two comely waitresses, accused of 
drawing matches to determine 
which would act as executioner of 
a 12-year-old boy In a plot tor $900 
in Insurance, awaited trial here to-
day under murder Indietmenta re-
turned by the Ware eoanty-Orand- 
Jury.
  They were Verna Mae Fowler and 
Mary Kent, former employes at the 
roadhouse of Harvey Nelson, bald 
illiterate Innkeeper who waa aen- 
tenced to death yroterday tor the 
slaying of his son,' J. C. Nelson, 
May 26.

Nelson. ,tn an unsworn statement 
during his trial Tuesday, told the 
jury Mary Kent had conceived the 
scheme ‘to murder the boy, end 
Verna Mae Fowler had drawn the 
long-'Jnatch .'and. shot him.

The gIrU, on 'th® stand during 
Ncleon's trial, denied,, this and 
claimed Nrtstm was responsible for 
the boy's death.

 Supeilo.r. Judge M. D. Dickerson

MANCHESTER 
AUTO SERVICE

G E N E R A L

R E P A IR IN G

478 C E N T E R  ST R E E T  

Phone 6624 

A I « l  Juris, Prop.

A R M ST R O N G

T IR E S

. was, mandatory under .the jury’s 
verdict, which convicted Nelson 
without recommendation tor mercy.

Solicitor Oeneral John Gibson said 
11 the accused waltreaees might be 

brought to trial tomorrow.
Counsel or Nelson, has/moved for 

new trial and Judge Dickerson ssld 
I hs would hear the moUon at Doug-
las. Oa., Auguat 20.

SUSPENDED SENTEN<)ES j FOB PLANE JOY B1DEK8

I Bar Harbor, Ma., July 28.— (AP)
I__Edwin Johnson 21, and Walter
Dorr, 24, charged with stealing a 
$9,000 eeaplana here July IS; receiv-
ed ' suspended sentences of 'six 
months each when arraigned in 
Municipal Court today. They were 
placed on a ye^ 's  probation and 
ordered ]to report each week'to Chief 
of Police (3eorge Abbott.

The seaplane, owned by John C. 
Maher of Greenwich, Conn., waa 
taken from Its. moorings end flown 
by the. pair to Georges Lake, m 
Liberty, 56 miles, west of here, in 
wbnt Chief Abbott described as g

;t^d\'ocatea Juvenile Courts
Froih^ts child welfare commis-

sion headed by Col. Raymond F. 
Gates, commandant of the Soldier's 
Home at Noroton, the Legion re-
ceived a recommendation that it 
support legislation for a state-wide 
system of juvenile courts, similar 
to those created by the General As-
sembly tor Windham and Fairfield 
counties.

The commission 'asserting the 
state child welfare laws should be 
revised, urged also that, the orgaru 
ization "give its full support to all 
child welfare legislation which will 
serve the best interests of our chil-
dren and the state.

Kenneth F. Cramer of Wethers-
field. rehabilitation chairman, re-
ported the need of hospitalization 
among veterans was on the in-
crease.

"Your committee,” Cramer said 
-I'has contended during the last few 
years, in seeking new bids at New-
ington, that the load of chronically 
ill cases was bound to Increase with 
the passage of years s{n1 the In-
creased age of the veteran."

That contention, Cramer eald, 
had been borne out by figures from, 
the veterans' hospital at Newing' 
ton which on July 19«of this ysar 
listsd 237 casss compared with 165 
cases on July 19, 1936 and 201 cases 
on the sq^e date a year ago.

With the completion of the new 
administration building now under 
construction at Newington, (Earner 
reported, 40 new beds wtll be added 
at tbe hospital, bringing Ita total 
capacity to 305 beds.

The officeps' reporta at tbe open' 
ing business session of the conven-
tion which brought hundreds of 
Connecticut veterans to - this old 
whaling port to renew friendships 
formed on the flelde o f France and 
in tbe two decades that have passed 
since the AfmlsUce.

Election Slated Saturday
Packing plenty of vim and vigor 

despite tbe added score of years on 
their shoulders, the ex-service men 
ware ready tor three activity-jam-
med days ending with the election 
of officers and a gala parade on 
Saturday.

Wives and sisters of the Legion-
naires—members of the Auxiliary 
—also were on band ready' to begin 
their own program o i business and 
other activity.

New- London—home of a  . Coast 
 Guard. ’ and 'h'a'’'i:ar'hase 'ahd'’ accus-
tomed to ymilitary sights"  ̂"hthce 
KsvoluUonary- War days— made 
special efforts to welcome the ex' 
soldiers to the flag-draped city. And
^  rsturn .l^ e r a  o f . the ia  imd-S.

fun-making organlaaUon. 
trie chair August 26. The sentMce cooking up a special brand ofcooking up a special 

high-jinks with which to entertain 
the citizenry.

Department Commander Weir 
and Adjutant William C. Murray of 
Hartford were among the early ar-
rivals who checked In and register-
ed last night Tbs number on hand 
Increased hourly today and aeveral 
thousand were expected to be pree- 
ent by nightfall. Governor Oroas 
and Senator Augustine Ixmsrgan 
and Francis T. Maloney vwero 
among the speakers listed to ad-
dress the delegates.

.The program committee' worked 
late-last night arranging final de-. 
tails and It appeared nothing wae 
lacking for a successful convention 
'except, perhaps an answer to that 
'highly undecided queetlon:

Will Ooveraor Cross ride a horse,' 
baseback, at tbe bead of the parade 
Saturday, or won't heT

Detroit July 8g. (AP) The 
head of the United.' AutomobUe 
Workers of Amerlea said he would 
present evidence to the union’s exec-
utive board today disclosing a ^ a l 
whereby the Commimlty Party 
would gain control of the Wayne 
County (Detroit) unit of labor's 
Non-Partiean. League)

Richard T. Frankensteen, one of 
tour suspended vlc6-preSidenta of 
the U. A. W. now oa trial behind 
the locked doors of the board room,

' Is county chairman of the league. 
The union president. Homer Martin, 
la the league's Michigan chairman.

Martin said the evidence was in 
the form of ah affidavit by a woman 
who had been a member of the 
party and said she heard a report 
on "the terms of the deal at a  Com-
munist meeting." The U. A. W. 
head said her name woUid be with-
held to avoid possible "retribution.

"The affidavit," said Martin, "will 
show that the Conununlat Party 
faction was going to run one of their 
own members for president of the 
league, but x x x eompromiaed on 
a trade agreeing to make Fruken- 
Steen president If he would Dreate 
a new office—that of organizational 
director of the league—and - that a 
Communist would be supported tor 
that position,"

Denies Trading Charge
Frankenateen denied Martin’s al-

legations and challenged him to 
make tha evidence public. Maurice 
Sugar, counsel for the men on trial, 
called Martlh’s remarks "damnable 
falsehoods."

"I regard the whole statement of 
Martin aa an attack oh labor’s polit-
ical voice," Frankensteen comment-
ed. "Not daring to align himself 
with the political enemies of labor, 
ha resorts to this cowardly method. 
Martin hopes through this attack 
to destroy ths effeettveness of 
labor’s Non-Partisan League. Hla 
tactics already have caused great 
damage to the state body, of Which 
he la temporary chairman.”

The league's convention to outline 
plans for this fall’s primary and 
gen’eral electlona In Michigan has 
been poetponed because of internal 
dissension In the U. A. W. v

Those on trial with Frankensteen 
are Wyndhem Mortimer, Walter N. 
Wells and Ed Hall. The prosecu-
tion has called only one wltneaa, F. 
J. Michel, board member from Ra-
cine, Wia., since the trial began 
Tuesday. Michel waa to return to 
tha stand today.

CHAMBERLAIN CONFERS 
ONANGLO^GERMANTACT

D elays'F iih in g  Trip T o Moot 
Hitler’s  Envoy In Effort To  

... Hasten Understanding.

London. July 28-<r(Al^) -^iPrime 
MinlsUr NavtUe Cbamberisto dw 

ng for hla annual uhlng 
trip in SeoUand today ao he could
layed leavit^i for bla 

* ly
mset Chancellor Adolf Hitler’s ad-
jutant to try to hasten the Anglo- 
German ’’understanding" Cbamberw 
lain baa long desired.

He decided to remain at Ua of-
ficial cmmtry home over the week-
end to receive the envoy. Captain 
Frits Wledemalnn, who waa report-
ed to be bringing a new message 
from the German Fuehrer.

Wiedemann came here July 18 to 
dlacusa European political appease-
ment with Foreign Secrets^ Vis-
count Halifax, just before the latter 
went to Paris to review the interna-
tional situation witb French offi-
cials.
- With Parliament out of the way 
until fall, Chamberlain can talk to 
Wiedemann knowing ha 'will not 
have to answer inconvenient tfue*' 
tlona in Commons on anything that 
either might say.

Any exchanges between them 
would be merely preliminary' and 
unofficial, although It might lay the 
foundation for formal conferences 
of officially-accredited diplomatic 
representatives.

Settlement Not Essential
Since it wae understood Viscount 

Runelman, nswiy-named British ob-
server In the Czechoslovak dispute 
over minority rights, would leave 
for Preha August I, he would have 
time before, then to aee Wiedemann 
—although some observers now be-
lieve Chamberlain does not regard 
settlement of tbe Sudeten German 
agitation In Czechoslovakia as ah 
esaefitlal preliminary of any aort 
of ‘’Anglo-German understanding.

Some British newspapers wers 
careful to stress that Lord Runoi- 
man waa not going to Csechslo- 
vakla as the “official" representa-
tive of the British government.

Addressing the House of Lords 
yesterday, Lord Halifax appealed 
for/international sincerity, parti-
cularly in the Czechoslovak prob-
lem ^ i c h ,  be said, 'would take a 
genius to solve. ,

Halifax also warned Japan that 
BritoJn intends to protect her in-
terests in (jhina.

"We are quite ready,’’ he said, "to 
consider and already are consid-
ering possible action open to ua if 
we do not secure adequate consid-
eration for interests we have a 
right to protect"

LEVINSON WDiNE 
OF OPENING TEST

N̂  L^HuanpDeati Rival Two 
Up; Clare And Grant Are 
Also Victors. *

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  O T R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., tH U R S D A Y , J U L Y  2 8 ,1 9 3 8

Bnsttitliae, MMa„ July gg.M(AP) 
—Johnny Levlnaon’a ksaok o f sink- 
lag long putU whan he needed bird- 
las the meat today enabled that 
New England amateur golf UUe de-
fender to gain a two holes victory 
over Joe O’Connell of Nashua, N. 
H., in their first round match at tha 
Country Club.

Levlnaon,’ two down after the fin k ' 
six holes. puUed even at tb* slgpth  
by dropping putts at 20 antTSfl feet 
for birdies. O’ConnaU went down 
at the ninth, wdiere he missed a one- 
footer for his par four, but after he 
lost the 10th to Smother four,, ha 
rdlltod and won tbe next three hol^.,

The two-time champion squared 
tbe match for the second time when 
O’Oonnell three-putted the long 14th, 
and then captured the ISth ahd iHtl^ 
holes with regulation fours to 
his winning. . margin with 
round, five over par.

Two other former wlnaera fol-' 
lowed Levinaon into tbe second 
rou n d .C h arley  Clare of Orange, 
Conn., the 1934 Utllst, defeated 
John Statz of Wachuaett, 8 and 2, 
and Joe Batchelder of Salem, the 
1931 victor, eliminated Tom Burke 
of Lowell, 3 and 1.

Joa Monahan, Jr., o f Sandy Burr, 
went over par twice to gain a de-
cisive 5 and 4 victory from Dom 
SoccoU of New Britain, Conn., the 
former national public links chomr 
plon.

The Murth of tha seven former 
winners to gain tha ssoOnd round 
was Bobby Grant of W stbe^sld , 
Conn., ths ldS2 titlist. who upset 
Ike MerriU of Bath. Me., 4 and 8.

Tommy I.eonard, young Nashua. 
N. H., golfer who went to the aemi- 
'fihola last ye4r,"'wound up with a 5' 
and 4 victory over Milan Heath of 
Brae Burn.

Joe Lynch of Blue Hill, a aeml- 
finaUst in the 1935 national ama-
teur, was an easy 6 and 5 victim of 
Carl NettelbUdt. the capable 
Worceater golfer.

MAT FIRM’S SUCCESS 
HERE FINE EXAMPLE

SALVATION ARMY BAND 
MEMBER GIVEN PARTY

^Ever Narrowing Market For 
Standard Washer And 
Mat Company’s Prodfict 
BrongfatjOntliew Lines.

HOPE BEACHES HIGH TEMPO 
IN EXPECT.A'nON OF DAM

Boomtown, C^if,, July 28— (AP) 
—Hope and excitement reached a 
high . tempo In this newest of Cali 
fornla’s cities today as word spread 
that work on huge Shasta dam — 
key structure In the $170,000,000 
Central Valley project— would be-
gin within f few days.

Tents and small homes sprang up 
overnight. Real estate men talked 
incessantly. Lots eold from $150 
to $2,500 at Boomtown and nearby 
Buckeye and Sumraitt City.

Store fronts reminiscent of. the 
old wild west popped up. Soft 
drinks and beer sales rocketed un-
der a mercileaa sun.

'There waa much talk of Incorpor 
atton. to permit sals of bard liquor.

Boomtown olalmtd a ten-trailer- 
house population of 1,250'; Sununltt 
City SOO, Bueksya 250, Most of 
these residents had some means, but 
tha sconomle status.-of the one' to 
two thousand camped along nearby 
roads ranged upward from nothing. 
Some had only the trees for shelter.

Twelve miles av/ay and hundreds 
of feet down, near tha river-level 
rail point of (ioram, nearly 100. men 
tolled in temperatures of 120 dS' 
grees, on the new railroad tempor 
ary diversion tunnel.

The cost of the (Antral Volley 
project iff this ares stone has been 
estimated at $80,000,000, including 
the $35,900,000 dam'for which the 
contract already haa been. let. and a 
$20,000,000, S7-mile rail rerouting 
job. Between 5,000 and 7,000 men 
probably will Jje employed.

TENNIS PLAYERS ACCEPT
TRAINING INVITATIONS

New Yorlc. July 28.— (A P )—Six 
Of tbe nation's top ten singles tennis 
pUyers, as well as three other asptr- 
'tog young'eandldates, today had aO- 
cepted invitations to spend the rest 
of tha pre-Davla, cup challenge 
round campaign' under the supervl- 
•ion of Davla Chip Captain Walter 
L. Pate and. hla committee.

T8h” days'. Before the '  iehaUehge 
round opena, on Septembei 3, Pate 
will aeleet from this group tha two 
playara who. with Don Budge end 
Gene Mako, will face the eurviving 
foreign entry at the Germantown 
Cricket club, Phliadelphlo.

Tha flrst-tennera are Bobby Rlgga 
of CSilcego, No. 2; Frankie Parker 
of Beverly Hills, Calif., .No. 3r Bry-
an (Busy) Q|ut of AUanta. No. 4; 
Joe Hunt of Los Angeles, No. 5; 
Hal Surfaoa of Kansas.City. No. 7, 
and Don McNeill of Oklahoma City, 
No. 8. Ths others ors Oil Hunt of 
Washington, D. C.; Elwood Cooks 
of Portland, Ore., and Frank Kovocs 
o f Oakland, Calif.

Fi n a l  v o t e  t o d a y  o n
. BILLS TO THROTTLE JURY

Harrisbui^r Pa„ July 28— (A P)— 
Pennsylvania's New Deal leader-
ship encountered today the first 
stiff teat in the legislative program 
to throttle a Grand Jury Investiga-
tion of charges aimed at Governor 
George H'. Earle and IS others high 
ranking Democrats.

Four of five bills Which would 
suspend the Inquiry, turn It over to 
the general assembly and require 
public presentation of the evidence 
behind the charges, came before the 
state House of Representatives for 
a final vote.

Twice before, the 152 to 53 Demo-
cratic majority in the House ap-
proved the measures. The vote was 
unanimous but the general impres-
sion was that the Republican minor-
ity would .concentrate its entire 
strength upon the third and final 
vote.

' The legislation would suspend the- 
County Grand Jury Investigation 
•ohaduled to start August 8, rs-

tulr* District Attorney Carl B- 
belley to submit his evidence In 

.support of the charges, and in any 
event allow Attorney General Guy 
K. Bard to supersede Sbellsy-^r 
any other county prosecutor—̂ In this 
or any other criminal procsodlngs.

An amendment went Into One of 
the bills to allow tha legislature to 
Imprison for contempt imtU the end 
of the year any person who de-
clined to appear as a witness or re-
fused to submit evidence If called 
for by the General Aeeembly,

BLACK8TONE AND DUKH GF 
YORK RENEW RIVALRY TODAY

Agawam. Mass., July, 28— <AP) 
—Blackstone and Duke of York ro» 
new their Grand Circuit rivalry to-
day in the uncompleted $1,853 
American 'etake for two-yeor-old 
pacera, baited at Agawam '  Park 
yesterday stfter tbe first heat. 
Blackstone came home flrot.

Tbe program also Hated stake 
competition for eight two-year-old 
trotters.
...Long Rey. three-year-old aon of 

Peter Void s i^ : loadla’s Worthy 
which will bear watching ih the rich 
HOtebietonian at Goshen, -N. Y;, 
Auguat 10, won a dress rehsarsal 
of^ the * barnese. classic yesterday, 
m^iturlng-fwo. boata. o f tne. opening 
day feature against nine Ifamble- 
tonlon rlvole. His times wers 2:05 
and 2:06)4.

McLln, from WiUiam H. Cone’s 
Good Tims Stahls at Goshen, cap-
tured tha third beat ahead o f Vesta 
Hanover, with Long Ksy in third 
piece.

BEEBY EMBARBA8SED BY
PROPOSED LOVE SCENE

Hollywood, July 28.— (A F)—
WaUoce Beery, roly-poly bfid men 
of the movies rubbed a meaty hand 
over bis blushing face today, amr 
barrasaed at tbe thought of playing 
a 40-second love scene.

"I’ve ridden horsea over cliffs, 
worked in wcage with lions, rescued 
kids from burning houses, and been 
licked by a lot of leading men. But 
me a lover? Gosh!"

However, the script is law in 
Hollywood. And the ecrlpt of "Sta- 
blematea” has Beery going into a 
 •clinch’’ with hla partner In ro-
mance, Margaret Hamilton.

“I think I’ll rush over,’’ he said, 
“growl ‘How about It kid?’ and then 
kiss her quick—If the dlrecti^s 
aatlsfled.’’ ,

Mickey Rooney, Berry’s ccator, 
saw the altuatlon. In a different

gets all the breaks,’’ sold 
Mickey. "AU I get In the way of 
love scenes is a kiss from the race-
horse after she wins tbe big race!’’

m a r i n e s  b e e s t a b u s b  _
SHANflHAl TRAFFIC PATROLS

Shanghai, July 28 —  (AP) — 
railed  SUtea Marine* today 
establiobed traffic patrol* along the 
sector of the internauonal settle-
ment here which is under thslr 
guard.

Colonel Charles F. B. Price, c e « -  
mander, said that "there have been 
perslstrat and Increoalng vlo)*-. 
lions’’ o f a n , agreement reeahO '̂ 
three months ago with tbe Japanese 
Army, that armed Japanese and. 
military vehicles would he kept • 
away.

Apparently,- Col. Price aald, the 
Japanese staff waa “unabls to se- 
curs compliance with the agree 
ment by their subordinatee."

BOLTON LAKE 
PLAYHOUSE

Preeente

-  BRIDE”
Dlrisetloa O. Leeter Paol 

TONIGHT?'
FRIDAY — SATURDAY' 
Prioest . 50e—15C6-gL00 

Floe Tax.
Curtain 8:80.

Route 44, Post Bolton Notch.

WARDE, PLUNGE SUICIDE,
BURIED IN BROOKLYN

New York, July.28.— (AP)—John 
W. Worde, 28, who died Tuesday 
night in a specUculor suicide leap 
from a I?th floor hotel wlndoW ledge 

. -here while thousands watchsH, wtu

flAYl
- N O W  P L A Y IN G

Tha^Sweethaort "Threa 'O oo- 
ladea^ In Hor Oreatort Relei

^^^''''The ever-narrowing market for 
vsrioue etaple producte oLmanufac- 

 ̂ turing plants haa caused officers 
. ahd tecbnlclana to Invent new and 

often nofel products, to eupplement 
gooda of the regular lines In which 
competition baa reduced local de-
mand and price. The efforts on the 
part of these men, has In' many In-
stances, resulted In the discovery, 
and subsequent development, of an 
tirely new line of gooda from which 
the manufccturera have realized t 
subatantlal production and profit. 

Manchester haa one outstanding 
icample in this connection in the 
cent development and growth’ of 

he Standard Washer A Mat Com' 
dpstny, operated by Charles Jacobson 
and Son on Adams street, now in 
Ita fifth year o f operation. From 
small beginning, the plant has 
grown In extent, now serving the 
hardware trade with leather and 
rubber washers of many 'types, door 
mats of -various types and color as- 
aembllea-and composite gaskets of 
many kinds. Thirty employees are 
engaged In the various branches of 
this manufactuory when operating 
at full schedule.

. Other Products 
In addition to the reg;u:ar lines of 

waabera, gaskets and mats, the 
Standard Washer A Mat Company 
maintains a plant completely equip-
ped for making dies, a large part of 
which are used by the local plant. 
Tbe company also manufactures 
pifacUcally all of'^tbe parta for,, 
well known electric razor, using In 
this latter specialty a 7-32 inch fiber 
washer, used by the hundreds of 
thousands in this type razor. Tbe 
company has also made dies and 
manufactured washers as large as 
lO inebaa In diameter and all sizes 
between tbe amallest and largest 
mentioned, of all compositions and 
for various purposes.

While the bulk' of the products 
made at tbe plant on Adams street 
goes directly into the hardware 
trade channels, a large portion at 
the finished goods recently have been 
ordered by aeveral automobile man-
ufacturers, creating a gratifying 
volume during periods of steady 
production In theaq plants.

The basla of this new industry, 
the raw materials used for the man-
ufacture of the many kinds of smaJI 
and large products, is, for the most 
part, waste materials secured from 
the shoe shops, and from automobile 
amF department Stores . and from 
paper mill waste. Plirte rubber, 
leather flndinga, fiber and" other 
composite wastes are bought by the 
local plant manager, and from these 
hitherto wasted materials the dies 
out countless thousands of washers, 
mat materials, gaskets and mlscel- 
lanaoua stocks. Hardly a week 
pasaes hut inquiry is . made by a 

' Jaige manufacturing plant for 
•peclflcatlons for making dies for 
some new-type washer or gasket. 
It is in reality a business founded 
upon waste materials which has 
been highly successful -during the 
past few years.

Door Mata 
Many new'planta of this tyi>e, aa 

in many another line, have apnmg 
up all over the countiy, planned to 
aepure a portion of the hew business 
that haa oome from this novel in-
dustry and it is espedally noticeable 
in the mat diviaion of tbe plant. In 
New England, alone, many plants 
have been eatabUahed and a large 
amount of capital invested, In the 
production of the well, known door 
mat, a aUndord product sold for tbe 
post several years in department 
atoreo. -

‘While with the Lynn Leather 
Company several years before start-
ing in his own right, Mr. Jacobson 
produced large quantities of various 
types-of door, office and corridor 
mats composed of rubber findings 
and colored leathers, and at the be-
ginning o f the new- Adams street 
tofiuztry these mato were more or 

!]«•• a ataple product, the washer 
land bosket section developing since 
' tbe plant opening.

Mata of sU sizes, shapes and color 
'comhtnatlpna ace mode.. Tha- stand- - 
ord mat, sold in greater quantities 
through the trade. Jobbers, is by 
20 inches in dimeiwion. 'The Im-
portant increase in the sale of this 

of floor mat was enhanced re-
cently-By the tmpoeltfcm o f  « '‘heavy 
duty on the former leatUng "coco 
type’’ mat, ihade in India and other 
Aalatie countries. Formerly, this 
.ieoco mat waa laid down In tbe Unit-
ed States at a cost of less than ten 
cents. Since this protective duty 
was imposed, the rubber mat haa 
become increasingly popular and Is 
'how a part of the atocka of all de-
partment and hardware stores.

Big Jobs.
Several big mat . jobs have been 

comiflatod in the Adams street 
plant. Recently.! 1.200 pound mat 
was mtde In flvevections, each sec-
tion 8 by 75 feet tn length. This 
mot, mode of leather, findings, now 
graces ths floors and corridors of a 
large Hartford insurance company.

Tbe rt^ d  mcreaae in tbe use of 
leather and rubber flndinga for these 
products has resulted in. a gradual 
mcreose in the cort o f the raw ma-
terials. 1 Tbe demand for novelty 
patterns \in leathers and compoal- 
t i ^  o f varied thiekneasea and col-
ors, has cauaed an evident scarcity

son, Edwin Jaoohaln, is performed 
by women and girls. Several o f the 
plant employees have been working 
for the owners since the new busi-
ness was begim five years ago.

Plant enlargement hsj been con-
templated by the Jacobsons since 
the business haa Increased and 
much hew and costly machinery in-
stalled, some of which la not at 
present In use.

CHICAGO NEARS GOAL OF 
ERADICATING SYPHILIS

Intensive Campaign H as Be-
come Spearhead O f National 
Movement To W ipe Out 
Venereal Disease.

The Adams street plant (alxive). of the Standard Washer .& Mat OimpMy. owned and operated by 
Charles. Jacobson and son of Pitkin street, Is one of Manchester's newest Industries. The plant produces 
rubber mats and an assortment of washers and gas kets of various compositions, also steel dies for cutting 
Its products. The building waa formerly the Adams 'paper mill.

Joseph Kittle Is Guest A t Sur-
prise At Citadel In Honor O f 
His Recent Birthday.

Fifty yourig frlehds" of Joseph" 
KUtle of Spruce atieet met at 
the.Saivatioh Army citadel'Tuesday 
nlglit In honor- of hla 2Ist birthday 
which occurred oil Sunday. Mem-
bers of the band, of which he la a 
member, the Corps and other friends 
joined in the surprise party at the 
cloec of the band practice session.

Games wore played, refwshments 
served and the honored guest waa 
presented with a fountain pen and 
pencil set by those asembled. Wil-
liam Hall of the band was master of 
ceremonies. Joseph was presented 
also with a large birthday cake 
upon gaining hla majority.

B.ARKLEY HINTS THIRD
TER.M FOR ROOSEVKUi'

Chicago, July 28.— (A P)—Chicago 
was appreciably closer today to Its 
goal of eradicating ayphiUs.

The city's Intensive campaign, 
directed into one of its most vital 
phases a year ago, has become, in 
the opinion of health authorities, the 
spearhead of. a national movement 
to wipe out venereal disease.

Polled late last July on the ques-
tion of whether they would submit 
to free, secret blood. tests by their 
family physicians, 93,931 Chicagoans 
voted tn the affirmative. The ballots 
represented 261,425 persons, as more 
than one person was included on 
each of the 1,000,000 family quea- 
tlonnairea mailed to sound out pub-
lic opinion.

Concurrently, 7,000 phyaidans 
were aaked by Mayor Inward J. 
Kelley’s committee for control ot 
venereal disease to mobilize in tbe 
fight against syphilis. Along w/ith 
hospitals and clinics, they were re-
quested to help determine toe num-
ber o f  . Infected .peraona un<»r.,treat-
ment

Illustrative of toe progress of toe 
campaign, Dr. Herman N. Bunde- 
sen, president of tbe board of health, 
said that 600 private phyalclana used 
the board’s laboratory In July, 1937, 
whereas there were 2,500 tola 
month.

Averaga Attendanoe Doubled
The average daily attendance at 

the clinic in July of last year was 
800; in July, 1988, it has been 1,- 
700.

Public support of toe movement 
was first enlisted by toe organiza-
tion early last year eff Mayor Kel-
ly’s' committee of leaders summon-
ed from toe prdfesslbnB, business. 
Industry and civic affairs. It waa toe 
first attempt, health experts said, 
to control Syphilis In a large urban 
population by toe masaec* efforts of 
Federal, state and local agencies. 
Cooperating with toe Chicago Board 
of Health are toe State Department 
of Health and toe United States 
Public Health Service.

The sinews of. science and an 
aroused public opinion turned to the 
job of attaining these objectives: to 
det’enhlhe toe number of "venereal 
cases In toe city; to place every 
case uncovered under competent 
medical' care, and to adopt .educa-
tional and legal measures to prevent 
new Infectiona.'

Oampaigners Smash Taboos.
From toe outset the campaigners 

tossed euphemism overBoard; they 
amashed taboos; they made no bones 
about the worda syphllia and gonor-
rhea. Newspaper^ put the worda In 
toelr ztoriea and beadlinea; speakers 
used them freely in public meetings; 
high school pupils inscribed them on 
forthright banners ' and 'paraded 
them through toe loop.

Health authorities said one 
significant aspect of toe campaign 
waa that in 84 per cent of toe cases 
uncovered tbe patients didn’t know 
they bad syphilis.

"It la toe aim of toe board ot 
health,’’ aald Dr. Bundesen, "to find 
every case o f  ayphllis In toe city 
and get it under treatm'ent If toete 
la a possibility o f benefit.”

WHOLE FRUIT NECTAI^ 
MEET PRA(^GAL NEED

MOTORISTS STEPPING ON 
BRAKES TO SAVE UVES

Fatalities 22 Per Cent Fewer 
In First Six Months Of 1938; 
June Eighth Month To Show 
Decline.

Trods Name
Mrs. Mildred Penette today filed 

with the town clerk s  aoUse that

Icw rlda.’
Johiuon is a fprmsr Nsw York 

stadKtt tiisr,

she would oparsto ths gasoline sta-
tion St Main um. Ford strsot under

H em  ^reab proof that' there is 
sometoihg new under the sim, and 
that Ita that self-same sun that 
miikes toe new whole-fruit nectars 
•o welcoma .in much' needed, thirsty 
defying, hot weather beaverages. 
Tbe n.ew idea of Including both 
pulp and Juiiee' a t these deciduous 
fruits in liquid form is particularly 
'iracUoal because whole-fruit nec- 
aux lend themselVea ' sB weH to di-
lution ahd toe consequent varia-
tions which are a desirable feature 
of 'summer drinks.

Of course we may . use these 
satin-smooth nectars of apricota, 
pesLcbes, nectarines, ,,peara and 
plums in other aids to sunomer 
menus, such os gislatine salads or 
desserts, pudding and ice cream 
sauces, sherbets and. fluffy, fruity 
plea. But right now tha family la 
apt to mix them up in sensationa) 
new drink dlaooveries of their own 
before there’s time to  go into quUn- 
ary action. Trying them straight 
from thee billed can, adding a twist 
of lemon and ice in any convenient 
form, la usually the first step toward 
more elaborate concoction. If you 
like a cool, colorful drink in a tall 
glass to make jrou forget soaring 
temperatures, ad-, libbing with 
apricot nectar, for example. You’re 
apt to'end up with a blend o f nec-
tar and ginger ale with ice cream 
or water ice masking its golden 
bosom—a comblnatl<» that will 
make yxni decide you’ve miaaed 
your proper vocation in life.

Pilot bailoona, which are simi-
lar to toy balloons and which are 
used for meteorological ohaerva- 
tlona, have been known to ascend 
to a height at I7.I miles into the

Chicago, July 28.— (AP*-----T h e
cation's motorists are beginning to 
step on toe brakes in time to save 
lives.

The National Safety Council re-
ported today traffic fatalities for 
toe first six months of 1938 were 
fewer by 22 per cent than during 
toe same period last year.

By heeding the plea' to drive more 
car^ully, Anjerlcan motorists saved 
3,370 lives during the first half of 
1938, toe council said.

The steady decline in fatalities 
was. regiatered. despite.. a  t.wo per 
cent increa.se In highway trsUflc dur-
ing the first five months, toe coun-
cil said.

If toe percentage of decline con-
tinues for toe balance of 1938, the 
council said, toe year's traffic toll 
would be toe lowest since 1928 and 
would represent a saving of .8,700 
ll'ves In comparison with 1937. 

Decline for Eight Months. 
June was the eighth consecutive 

month to register a decUne. The 
/leato toll for the month wa* 2,270, 
or 24" per 'cent under that of June, 
1937. The June total was below 
that of May, a trend which haa been 
recorded only once in toe past five 
years. 7

Sidney J. Williams, director of 
public safety for the council, at-
tributed toe favorable trend this 
year to various factors. Among 
them he listed safer cars and high-
ways, more and better drivers’ li-
cense laws, traffic engineers, traffic 
police, school safety work, organ-
ized safety campaigns, and infor-
mation on how and why accidents 
occur, and a better understanding 
by toe public of the tragedy and 
toe economic cost of accidents.

Pennsylvania scored the best 
mark for the first half of 1938 with 
a 42 per cent reduction in traffic 
deaths as compared with the same 
period last year. Delaware w— 
second with 40 per cent.

Among, toe nation’s Cities, Detroit 
made toe best improvement over 
last year’s six month period. The 
councU said Detroit saved 91 lives 
during the first half of 1938.

Evanston, III., with a population 
of 67,800 was the largest city with-
out a traffic fatality in the first six 
months of 1938. , Louisville, with a 
population of 317,500, was toe larg-
est city without a traffic deato in 
June.   New Bedford, Mass;, had 
the lowest traffic death fate for 
toe six months among cities of more 
than 100,000 population.

style dress review of the state 4-H 
clubs held in connection with Farm 
add'Home vyeek and was declared 
state grand champion, winning a 
trip to the National 4-H Ckmgress 
at Chicago in November.

Hartford—Highway Commission, 
er William J. Cox said in a radio 
talk that toe most pressing matter 
pending in his department waa toe 
hoped for approval o f PWA pro-
jects totaling $4,000,000, approval, 
he said, would, with .the reg;ular 
state and Federal appropriations, 
give-toe highway department .toe 
biggest construction program It 
ever has had.

Hartford—An opinion of the At-
torney-General's office held that 
an employment agency dealing ex-
clusively with teachers, through 
operated for a profit in the same 
manner as other agencies, waa 
exempt from certain statutory pro-
visions requiring, . among other 
things, a license from toe commis-
sioner of labor and factory inspec-
tion.

Thames-side landmark. The castle 
waa built in 1790 by Zacharlah But-
ton, High Sheriff of Essex.

Covington, Ky., July 28.—^(AP)- 
Senator A4bcn W. Barkley alluded 
at political, rally here last night 
to the possibility President Roose-
velt might run for a third term. , 

Speaking in his campaign for re- 
nomlnatlon, Barkley said;

"I keynoted toe President into the

White House twice sad I might 
possibly do it again in 1940.’’ 

Barkley is campalnging against 
(3ov. A. B. Chandler for tbe Demo-
cratic nomination.

HARDWARE MAN SPURS
INSURANCE FIRM TO RAY

Owoaao, .Mich., July 28— (A P)— 
Phllbeit. Hartshorn, m a i le r  of a 
hardware' store, knows' how 'to get 
action'from an insurance company.

A storm broke a large window in 
his store and be thought the com-
pany was too slow in responding to 
a roquest to have it replaced. He 
sent a second message:

"Remember that you also cany 
our burglar Insurance."

He got toe window at once.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

rnkssl CsImmI-As4 TmI  Jsos Ori s( M  ii 
Iks MwXst Inis’ Is Cs

Tk* limr •bould poor ont two pomil* at 
liquid bil* tntarnttrbowulsdsUr.U Uitebila 
U nqt flowlas frMbr. rour food doMa't dls««t.
It iuit dmyt la UM bowtb. Gu bU>aU up 
irour •tomaeh. You art eonttiputad. Tour 
wholo nrtum to poboned ani m  (ocl sour, 
•unit ud tho worM loolu puniu 

A mtro bowol moromont doorat sot at 
•ho eauM. It takto IboM soed. old Conor's 
Littio Llror PUb to z«t tbaoa two pounds 
of bfla flowina fnoir oad moko reu fool 
"up oad up." Harmlois, atatlo, rot oaiat- 
inr In mokinz bOo Sow frootr. Ask tor 
Cortor'oLIttb LiTor Pllb br noma. M oaats. 
Btubboialr nfBM tairtbina «Im.

Bat it la good for am 
ear to CM ; I hov* pot 

tha Lord OM, that I may « 
thy works—-Paolm* 78:M.

Trust God where you cannot tPMi^ 
Him.—Mooduff.

Fa t Girl 
Laughs and 
Grows Slim

Wittoat StsTTottaa DMs, w MsAasNUsik
latocsaJ tiHin laortboo.

Rtro’i a war that works haB*'la.kaa* 
with Naturo la CottlBC rid of aalr Am ts 
aa lataraal deSciaaer. Jut ast saaOklF sal 
taka 4 Hanaola ProserisUoa TabMs a dw- 
Koordias to tha dUmUsaf. aaSU TO« haze 
lost oaeuah fat—thoa moo.

Ifana^ Prwwripllaa TabMi bars kaoa 
sold to tbapublle for awn thaa thiitr ptaia 
Mora thaa twtatp mlUlae koam herB- fata 
diatrfbntad dartaa that ptilad.

Manaola b aot tatmi<M H a tert sit j 
bH allmoata. Tkb adreitiawBeat ta I 
ealr for fU ponoak wbo ate r 
hcalUijr otkoTwba aad wbaas 
caumd hr hrpo-thnpidbm wHh 
lac lubaorteal BMtaboUa latsa. Ke 
roprcmatatloe to atada u  ts tf"’* '— ' 
aaecpt nador tkoOaaoadltloaa i 
to tbo douro u  rnnmoirado

Wo do not Bioko aa! 
tho fuaetlon of yoor

porpsta tW aomsMs 
_____  ___  a OTorr asokaet. Q«S
a boa of Hamols today tnm you dretosA
ka coanltod for that porpota 
formula b lacladod.«  artty

. QUABRY. DOOMS OLD. CASTLE

London.— (AP) — Demolition of 
Belmont Castle, near Grays,' Essex, 
so chalk beneath the castle can be 
quarried, is removing a famous
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HAPPY REUEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE
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buinM

Op6might News 
Of Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

___ .. __ __
bRokRohoB poopW buimo on ooIob or. strEtna 
KTs often cftusM by tired ld(lne;̂ *~-end mey 
be reltev  ̂wbeo'CrsRled in the right' wRy.

The kidneys ere Nature'• chief wey of teking 
ixoese Rcidii end poisonout wMte out ol tbe 
blood. Most people psM about 8 pints g dey or 
ebout 8 pounds of wssth.

Frequent or sesniy ptsMgts with smgrting 
end burning shosrs tberq mny be somethin 
wrong witb your Iddnejrs or blnddsr. \

If the 18 raiiss of kidney tubes end flHsrs 
don't work well, poisonous waste mettsr i\syt
in the bl(x>d. The## poiso^ mey itsrt oaggim 
beckschM, rheumstfe psint. lost of pep sod 
energy, getting up nigots, swcUing, pufBnsts 
under tbe e^es, bosdsenss snd diigioem.

Don't wsit! Ask your d n ^ is t  for Ooen's 
Pills, used tuceessfully by millions for over 40 
yesfv. They give hsppy relief end will help the 
18 miles of kidney t u ^  fltisb out poisemous

STARTS TONIGHT

KEMP’S 
August Furniture

Below are listed but a of the choice values offered in our Annual Au^mat 
Sale. Take advantage of the low prices prevailing at this time—and save on 
furniture for the bedroom, dining room, living room—^furniture for every room 
in the house.  ̂ ~ ^

Simmons ractory Spedal Mattress
August Sale Only $  16.50

5  Piece Solid Maple

Breakfast Set

$ 2 9 -5 0
Refectory table—will seat six persons—and 
four saddle-seat chairs. A regular $36.50 
value—a value you will appreciate.

B a r r e l C h a ir
In Solid Maple

$ 18.25
A chair you can use in any room. 
Stylish—yet comfortable — and 
priced as low as imitation ma-
ple chairs. You will want one.

SIMMONS
Innerspring Mattress with beautt> 
ful woven ticking. One of the best 
mattress values pf the ;^ear. Beg* 
ularly worth $24.60—you will b« 
saving $8.00 on this August Spo> 
cial. /

  ' •

Danbury—An endorsement of toe 
candidacy of Labor Ckrmmlsaioner 
Joseph M. Tone for toe Democratic 
nomination for lieutenant-governor 
waa voted by the executive board 
of local No. 10, United Hattdto, Cap 
and Millinery IVorkers.'

New Hayen—Governor Cross'told 
an 'esttmated 20,000 persons -at. an 
outing of toe New Havep Democra-
tic organization that the Republi-
can party "la all 'dlSriipted’’  but the 
Democratic party "will 'carry on.’" 

Old Lyme—A rowboat belctPglng 
to Cllftott Ciarlt, 'about 40, was 
found floating upside down in toe 
Memorial, river and state police be-
gan a search for Clark, wbo lives 
on Poverty Island In toe Oounectf- 
cut river, fearing be bad'.drowned, 

Storra—Eileen A. Ruwiet, 16, of 
Torrlngton exblbltod a party dreae 
she made at a coat of $4.1,7 ,at toe

mu«B oi iudney uitm Buah out poi 
kiU from tb* blood. Got ^̂ ooa’f Pilk.

S U N D A Y
t X C U R S l d ^

soukB Tain FAsia ra
N EW YORK . . $ id 0  
BOSTON .• . . $2.50

raO M  BLANCHESTER

$1.691 8
DAYS
ONLY

TABLE PADS
Sensational Sale!

Mage To Meoson To Fit. Any Shape Table
Leaves Up To 12”  ................................... ...........................79c ead i

Our Better Pads A t  Greatly Reduced Prices!
Phone or write aiid a representative will coUjit year home tor 
megan remen to. No charge tor this aervloe within SO-mile rodins.

U N IT E D  T A B L E  P A D  CO. T E L E P H O N E  6010
865 MAIN STREET AFARTBIENT 4

’ We Make Snhnrtwm CoUa, Day or Bvenkif '
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COONEY’S “MAGIC KEY”
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The plan of Thomas F. Cooney of 
■ New Haven for the restoration of 
prosperity, as descrli>c<l lii ah Asao- 
d s t ^  Preaa article In this newspa-
per yesterday, scarcely boIonBs In 
the field of virgin discovery. The 
eonvlctlon has many times boon ex-
pressed, In these coltimns as well as 

^  elsewhere, that In the surcossfnl 
promotion of a groat rehousing 
osRipslpn lay the moet solid hope of 
B retnni to the economic conditions 
ssblob most Amerlcsns etUl regard 
as normal. Bu^Mr. Cooney has 

, — something on most of us others who 
have declared thla belief, in that he 
thtnka he knows how the greatly 
desired building program can be put 
Into effect.

However, Mr. Cooney claims fo 
have been the original author o f the 

~80LC  and CCC srhemee and In 
fact moat o f the other New Deal 
adventures in economic experimen-
tation but eaye he doean't - think 
much of the way In which his Ideas 
have been carried out. l^oeeibly -he 
SBlght be disappointed 'with the 
srorklnc of hla housing scheme, too.

The C ity sccnomlst figurea 
It  out that tf the federal govern-
ment smuVl make a direct eubaldy 
o f ten par cent to each new home, 
i f  the munldpalltlee would exempt 
the houstng from taxation for five 

' years and If the material Industries 
and . labor would make comparable 
oohoeeatona In pricea and wages, a 
total o f about SO per cent of Jtbe 
cost vnould be cut And that he 
beliavea, would he sufficient Induce- 

' ment to bring about thla' mighty 
" ■■ ■ hnUdtng boom o f considerably more' 

than half a million homes a year. 
Since he estimates that each house 
built would give employment, direct 
or Indirect, to 20 persons, that, 
would mean emploj-raent for m pn  
than 10 ,000,000 of the presently un-
employed. And that, he estimates, 
would eave the coimtrv 17 billion 
dollare In five years.

It  Is to be feared that there are 
a  few  tiny holes In thLs figuring.

. Half a million homes built In a 
year might give employment to fen 
minion people, perhaps, but unless 
it  took a whole year to build "each 

. one. the emplo.vment could hardly 
he called permanent. If it took only 
two or three months to finish each' 

3 house possibly we might have to (‘ut 
Mr. Clooney's ten million of happlly 
and regularly employed down to a 
couple of mllllon^mayhe three or 
fpur million for good measure.

Then again, there Is that matter 
Of tax exemption. It  la pretty dlftl- 
eult to conceive of any more cock-
eyed ‘principle—though the federal 

'  -pyverament does fo llo w ' tt-«Jthan 
tKat o f exempting new and repatr- 
.free bouses .from .taxation. .while the.

_Oreaawleh, this state, t»M >a ttR- 
usual Bswspaper In Oreenwleh 
Time, an almost exclusively local 
paper—and a corking good one— 
published in a towp where New 
York papers are read as much as a 
matter of course as they are In 
Manhattan; with an editor and gen 
era] manager who after years of ex-
perience aa a reporter on sbme~bf 
the greatest American newspapers, 
and other years as Ehiropean corre- 
spondi^ti was with the allied armies 
for the New York Tlmee»during the 
entire period of the World War and 
afterward was the Saturday Eve-
ning Poat’a expert on EurppeAn pol-
itics—W jthe Williams.

This week, Greenwich Time Is 
nmnlng on Its first page a serial 
feature editorial article written by 
BMItor Williams under the caption 
'Just Jasper,”  tba subject of which 

Is Mayor Ja/^r McLevy of Bridge-
port.

Now Greenwich is suppoaed to be 
a town Inhabited exclusively by 
economic royalists”  and those In-

cidental storekeepers, professtniuil 
people, chauffeurs, gardeners, house 
servants and Service workers who 
cater to the needs of the wealthy 
residents. It Is about the last place 
In the world where you would look 
for the start of a boom of "Jasper 
for Pre.sldent.”  Yet the flret Inatal 
ment of -Mr. Williams’ article 
sounds for all the world as If that 
were just what Greenwich Time In-
tended, to Inaugurate.

Declaring that the country faces 
a crisla much like that preceding 
the. Civil War, though the threat Is 
military rather than political, the 
writer says: "A t the risk of scorn-
ing fnnrlful I  believe that, In this 
twentieth fentiiry American crisis, 
leadership may be found, just aa In 
the dajts when the'natlon waa forced 
to decide the question of 'half slave, 
half free.* ”

Then the article abruptly turns to 
Mayor McLevy, whom, It appears, 
Editor WlUlame has Interviewed. 
And Jasper reminded the editor of 
Lincoln. A hardbolled, practical 
Bridgeport newapaper man 'la quot-
ed as saying. "Jasper, Is big - big 
enough to hold a far more. Impor-
tant position than Is. offered-hero.”  
Then Wllllama concludes that first 
Instalment by saying:

My belief Is that he will. Filr as 
I departed from the Bridgeport 
city hall on the afternoon of my 
Interview, I hud the distinct con-
viction that 1  had been In the 
presence of a great man.
We don't know when any other 

newspaper opinion hsa Impressed us 
AS much as this.one, either consid-
ering- or disregarding any Implica-
tion that ma.v have underlain it. 
For tills come.s from a writer who 
haa nibbed '.' elbows with - all the 
greatneas and phony greatnesa of 
hla time. And we have eomehow 
always fe lt'that nobody was quite 
doing justice to the nigged elnipll- 
clty and unconquerable rectitude of 
the idol (>f the Park City.

But If Greenwich Time la about 
to nominate Jasper for the Presi-
dency we expect to be flabbergAat- 
ed. We hesitate to think what 
would ,be likely to h.appen to the 
nominator. In such a contingency 
In a community like Greenwich. But 
perhaps >Ir. Williams doesn't. give 
a damn. 'Which would Indicate that 
he has already arrived at that state 
of absolute freedom of thought and 
-speech which la the joiimallatic Idea 
of a probably imattalnable heaven.

practically dismember herself.
Cbaabarlala’s iutarpolatad 

mairks about hla govenunent's 
brave detennlaiUon never to sur> 
render anything to anybody appar-
ently make no more Impression on 
the Germans than they have upon 
hla parltamentaiy minority. They 
don't care what he says for home 
(kniSumptldti So long aa he jllays the 
gaipe their, way. , .

24 YEARS OLD
T\venty-four years ago today the 

World War began with a declara-
tion of war on Serbia by the Austro- 
Hungarian empire. That waa just 
a month to a day after the murder 
of Archduke Ferdinand of Austria 
and hts wife as the result o f an al-
leged- .Serbian plot 

Four years, three months and 
fourteen days later the great Armis-
tice waa signed" That la irenernlly 
accepted aa the duration of the 
war.

As a matter of fact the war nev-
er ended, but today Is twenty-four 
years old. Nearly twenty years of 
that period haa been free from di-
rect confilcta at arms between the 
contending powers, though there has 
been a great deal of fighting In Eu-
rope directly attributable to the 
continuing maneuvering of t t ^ v a -
rious parties'for stmteglc advan-
tage against the ct.ay when the 
Armistice shall have 'been de-
nounced and major mlllfnry opera-
tions shall have been resumed.

It suits the convenience and the 
political and social aims of the na-
tions to pretend that the World 
l^ar ended In 1018-and this pre-
tense has been so generally accept-
ed ns fact that the Idea of the war 
Ijelng twenty-four years old will 
seem fo many to be fanciful and 
distorted. ^

History Is franker with wars of 
longer ago. It  calls the continental 
European conflict of the seventeenth 
century the Thirty Years War, not-
withstanding that It t^as Interrupt-
ed ' again and again by periods of 
Inaction, shifts In alignment and 
the disappearance from the scene of 
.some of the earlier contenders.. For 
considerably more than a

HOMO ECONOMICUS
By James J« O 'Leary

CAN IT  OABPBN R K U I

century
beginning in 1337 France and ^ngr

ni^YlNG “PEACE”
It Is improbable that the appoint-

ment of Viscount Runciman to be 
•‘unoffklnr’ mediator of the Sudeten 
German-C:;iech controversy at 
Prague, by Prime Minister Cham- 
berliiln, will be any the more popu-
lar among sympathixers of Czecho- 
.'iiovakla because the selection o f 
Runciman haa been hailed with glee, 
by the Naal press of Germany.

If there was any lingering doubt 
Ihat . ilr . Chamberlain Is perfectly 
wtlHBg-ter sen out the CSeChs toTjit'- 
ler -for the sake of anothfr year or° 
two or even half year of avoidance

land were engaged In a strife that 
takes Its place ln history aa the 
Hundred Years War. Treatlea were 
sighed and there were long intervals 
of hillltary Iriactloh—but no one 
now thinks of that period as any-
thing but as the period of a single If 
Interm'lttent war.

There is no International problem 
In Europe today, no threat, nothing 
In the frenzied armament'race, that 
does not stem directly from, the 
1914-18 period, nothing that la not 
rS)ted In the deeper and earlier ri-
valries that smoldered for half a 
century before they blazed Into 
flame on July 28, 1911.

The war Is - tr«dy twenty-four 
3rears old. -There can be.no great 
happiness anywhere till It Is really 
ended..

In N ew Yo rk
By George Rota

•By I'AITI. |lOSS

Crtwmmlty is taxing old homes on Jof a .re.sort to arms. It Is pretty well
:.bE, Uw. cjwltw. ot. Ruud- 

make expenditures to keep ttem In man. “The latter has been ati open 
decent condition, It  Is highly In'* p3u'0saa of Hungary, which latter 
probable that any community in the | country has Ju.-t had bestowed on

New York.—Be they chinchilla or 
d y ^  rabbit, some time In tlpelr ca-
reers your furs hav? touched one 
or another of the shops In the four 
or five blocks in mid-Manhattan 
where thd great fur Industry makes 
Its headquarters.

This fur district is a strange 
place. While hides worth millions 
are tossed around carelessly, bung 
on hooks, piled here and there, 
borderline entrepreneurs In little 
cubby-hole stores sell scraps, claws, 
tails, heads, odds and en^.

There is always a strong odor 
of camphor about the district, and 
the smells of chemicals and of raw 
pelts. The air îs full o f dust and 
fibers-,and-the enterpriaifig hum of 
Machinery. On the million windows 
of the crowded skyscraper loft- 
bytUUngs hum-drum business names 
are Inscribed alongside fascinating 
ones — Tientsin, Bombay, Harbin, 
Chungking—the great depots where 
fuTS-are gathered for the N ^  York' 
market

la  tha last o f a  satlas o f arttciss 
whose aim haa been to indicate the 
fundsmental.. defects, la . cur. eco-
nomic system which lead to alter-
nate periods of prosperity aad de* 
preaslon. the writer is going to steal 
a page from Sinclair Lewis aad will 
discuss the question of whether 'or 
not America. Is beading toward 
'either a communist or fascist stats.

As explained In yeeterday*a ci4- 
umn. America Is locked in the 
homi of a serious dilemma. To 
every loyal ctttxen the provlalona of 
the constitution, especially the Bill 
of Rights, ars ao sacred that, moat 
of us would gladly lay down our 
Uvea to defend them. A t the same 
time, however, the doctrine of 
laissez-faire capitalism Is written 
Into the constitutloa. Although the 
basic assumptions of lalasex-fiilre 
are no longer valid—although the 
pricing mechanism is unable to reg-
ulate our modem economy—the con-
stitution still acts-to guarantee a 
free private ^terprise thq| haa 
ceased to exist In moat o f our 'in-
dustry, and to curb and hinder 
much aa possible' any government 
Interference In business.

Beyond all shadow of doubt, in 
order that everyone may have a job 
and depression may be eliminated, 
there needs to be a tremendous 
amount of government planning and 
regulation of Industrial production 
and distribution. It would be a won-
derful achievement If we could ob-
tain this required government plan-
ning within the 'ffamewofk o f our 
constitutional democracy. Then we 
wnqld have the glorious situation In 
which imemplnyment and dep/ea- 
slon would cease to exist, and in 
which fijecdoin of .spwh, press, 
worship, etc., would bo preserved.

The danger peculiar to a govenv- 
ment "planned economy’’ Is that It 
requires the. Iron hand of a dictator 
In order to bo successful. With the 
entrance of a dictator ofid the to-
talitarian state, democracy la 
thrown Into discard. Thla, of course, 
would mean the end of all our be-
loved liberties. Consequently, the 
writer .fears that America must 
make a choice—on the one band, 
we can keep our constitutional 
democracy with all Its traditional 
Ideals, but .at the same time pa-, 
llently endure the hardshi{>s of 
periodic depres.slons; on the other, a 
high degree of government planning 
ifi Indu-stry would probably elimi-
nate depressions and unemployment, 
but at the aame time all personal 
individual freedom would be lost. 
The middle road, exceedingly diffi-
cult of attainment, la one In which 
we must gradually alter our. con-
stitution to permit a great sjnount 
of government planning lb industry 
without tha aacriflee of our per-
sonal liberUet.

In the writer’s opinion America Is 
very jikely to follow the path of a 
dictatorship patterned very much 
after Nazi Germany. Such a belief 
U based on the following reasoning. 
Strangely enough, American love 
for democracy and hatred for dicta 
torship may open the door wide to 
a dictator. As was readily appar-
ent In the case of the due and cry 
o f "d|ctntor" Uiat, arose when Presi-
dent Roosevelt proposed to pack the 
Supreme Court and later to reor-
ganize the executive department, 
public fooling ran easily he stirred 
up against any strengthening of the 
ceiilrul government. Anie'ricuns are 
nearly unanimous in their desire to 
preserve democracy at all costa. 
The pity of it la that they have re-
acted violently against all the New 
Deal’s futile efforts to plan for In-
dustry. It Is not surprising, there-
fore, that the New Deal has failed 
to put an end to unemployment and 
depreoslana.

The question of vital importance 
Is how many more, depressions will 
the American people quietly endure. 
The writer believes that matters are 
near the breaking point. Where 
does, the dangef lie? Any. possibil-
ity of a worklng.-class or proletarian 
uprising such as occurred In Ru.<isia 
can be quickly dismissed. Com-
munism haa only a . ghost of a

ehanca In Auarlca because the 
working men are not class conoclous 
la the least. Rather; each laborer 
la Imbued with the optimistic feel 
tng that hsi wUt acxne day better Ills 
lot. New Deal relief agendea have 
ooatrihuted much toward making 
the working-claos man contented 
Sritb hla unhappy aituatlan.

It  la a different story, hoarever^ 
when we consider big businesa How 
long are our Induatrial magnatea 
with all their political p o « ^  foing 
to stand for periodic . dSpresalona' 
H f ^  times mean unemplojnnent of 
labor. More inqmrtant,^ however, 
they mean Idle plants, the piling up 
of overhead Costs, red figures on the 
balance .dieet, and industrial fail-
ures ahd recetverohipa The busi-
ness man w ill ' endure uyth lng aa 
long as his pocketbook is not ad' 
vereely affected. When proflte dis-
appear for any length of time the 
business man becomes 'very  des 
perate.

Whenever the NRA. with all Ita 
regimentation of buslneas, is men-
tioned nowadays. Invariably the Im-
pression la given that the "big bad 
wolf.” Mr. Roosevelt, Imposed this 
program upon industry. As a mat-
ter of fact, when Mr. Roosevelt and 
the New Deal gained power In 
March 1933, business men both 
large and small had become fear-
fully desperate. For four long 
years they had endured bitter losses 
while hopefully waiting for pros-
perity ’’to' come around the corner,' 
and it goes without saying that 
they were at the end of their rope, 
The NRX w h s  their plan to bring 
back prosperity. It waa even pro-
posed at that time by some indus-
trial leaders that the government 
force all industry to operate at full 
capacity. The government was to 
guarantee tha sale of their products. 
The New Deal rejected this plan In 
favor of the more moderate NRA.
. It Is the writer’s contention that 
depressions such as that of 1929- 
.1933 are Inherent In our present 
economic system. Sooner or later 
big businesa will again become des-
perate. The next time a more dras-
tic program than the NRA wlU be 
put into effecL Very likely, a 
strong administration will be pat in 
power with definite instructions to 
regulate the economy ao that indus-
trial concerns will always be able 
to operate ■. profitably at full cap-
acity. When Wg business places its 
administration in power, U wU’l be 
under the guise of democracy. Fur-
thermore, business men will feel 
bll.safully certain that auch strong 
central government is completely un-
der their control. The great danger 
is that once' a dictatorial govern-
ment becomes entrenched in power. 
It tends to turn upon Its former 
masters, and big biialnesB becomes 
subservient to the government. 
Then we have a dictatorship with 
all Its dire implications.

To the average reader the above 
prophecy probably sounds extreme-
ly far-fetched. A t times the writer 
would be Inclined to agree with him. 

.It-must be remembered, however, 
that German businessmen had be-
come desperate In 1933. Wipi the 
aid of their financial support Adolf 
Hitler and bis Nazi government rose 
to. power. Even, today many Amer- 
Ical business men believe Hitler to 
be only the tool o f German capital 
Ists. This Is very far from the 
truth. German industrialists rue 
the day that they p av^  the road' 
fur a Nazi regime. Soon after Hit 
ler assumed control he escaped the 
grasp of big business and. launched 
a campaign under which the Ger-
man entrepreneur is merely a pup 
pet of the state.

Accordingly, we Americans should 
bend every effort toward eliminat-
ing depressions by means of ar evo-
lutionary process n-ithln the frame-
work of our great ponatitutlonal 
democracy. This can only be done 
if we gradually strengthen our cen-
tral govemnoent and encourage it to 
provide an efficient regulation of 
puslneas. B^ore it la too late, we 
must come to realize that “it can 
.happen

Next, article: The. Pljght of the 
Jew,
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Many pMple aagMly await the 
coming of “' t ^  g r a ^  aeaaon, be- 
catioe o i their .great anjoyment of 
this delectable fruit o f the vine. 
During the season, when the many 
varietiet o f tabla grapes are avail- 
able,'and when the cost Is low, it is 
a good plan to use grapes frequent-
ly.

Children should be encouraged to 
eat thla fruit and It Is well to keep 
a dish of grapes, standing on the 
Uble where they may be used be-
tween meals, or even oecaolonally in 
place o f a mesL

The freoh grapes are allghtly lax-
ative In many cases and apparent-
ly are beneficial for tba kidneys. The 
question often arises as to whether 
the skins should ba eaten. This 
must be decided according to the 
preference o f the IndlviduaL Most 
people are able to eat the oklna, but 
It may be advisable when there is 
any Inteatinal irriUtion, as in colitis, 
to discard the sklna and also the 
seeds.

Orapea contain between 14 to 20 
per cent o f grape sugar, which la
very easily digested, requiring prac-
tically no effort on the part of the 
digestive organa. Inasmuch oa this 
natural fruit sugar affords energy, 
this explains the feeling of having 
more energy which la so often expe-
rienced by those who have eaten 
fresh grapes or used a glass of 
grape juice.

Grapes are also good sources of 
the food minerals, being rich In 
potassium, magnesium and Iron. In 
■addition, they provide vltamina A* B,
•and'C. '■ ----- ' —. »■’

Many times people regard the 
grape aa a food having little nour-
ishment, forgetting that the nutri-
tive value is so high that patients 
In Europe who are taking "The 
Grape Cure” are able to live on 
grapes-alone for a period of eeVeral 
weeks. We do not have anything In 
North America which cloeely resem-
bles thla famous grape cure regimen 
which la well-known in Europe.

Because of the arid in grapes, I  
do not especially advlSa that, the 
fruit be used with any meals con-
taining aUrchea. I  find that the 
best results are obtained when the 
grapee are eaten by themselves, long 
enough after the last meal for food 
to have already left the stomach. It 
is sometimes a good plan to use 
them last thing at night before re-
tiring. .....

Those who wish to give their di-
gestive organa a rest, may try using 
an exclusive grape diet for four or 
five da3ra, eating aa many grapes 
aa desired. These grape meals 
may be subetituted for the ordinary 
meals, which means you would take 
the grapes three times a day. How- 
eve>. If you become hungry during 
the afternoon, it la all r^h t to use 
an extra meal of the freah grapee. 
As a general rule, the appetite will 
serve aa an excelloit guide In regu-
lating how many you take at any 
one time and If you simply eat aU 
you want at one time and then stop, 
you will get the right amount.

When the freiUi table grapes are 
not In season, remember to use 
stewed raisins and to use the bottled, 
unfermented grape juice. Both are 
wholesome. Stewed raisins make an 
excellent breakfast fruit, and have 
the added- advantage of being very 
Inexpensive.

Now. that summer la. here and 
grapea are coming into season, re-
member to follow my advice about 
getting some delicious grapea, 
washing them, and placing them on 
the table, where they will tempt you 
to eat freely of this healthful fru it

QL'ES’nO NS AND ANSWERS

They "Schmiu*.'
.There is nearly always a traffic

tlful. It Is always 
cult to realize that

"Her hair

A  Tea Forty, Darn It!
New York’s big, brash gentlemen

of the p r e s o r t  thought of whom 
Important people quake— were in-

a little dim- eye laahea are dyed?"
is bleached. Isn’t It?"

Well, the party finally- ended and 
—wonder of wonders — the film 
company’s preas-agent who arrang-
ed the affair asked the .scribes not 
to write Interviews.

(CombinaMoiu)
Question: L. B. sUtes: In your 

menus you advise using'Itor break-
fast both eggs and ham. This ia in 
direct opposition to 3100]* rules 6n 
combining foods. Pleaae explain 
this mlatake on yOur part.’’

Answer: The nMnus are planned 
for those in good health who ara 
going about their routine duties and 
many of whom are doing hard physi-
cal work, or taking vlgoroua exer-
cise. Menus planned for this group 
would necessarily be more liberal 
than thoee planned for sick people. 
Under such circumstances, 1 allow 
such combinations as egg with ham. 
for the sake of variety., incidental-
ly, there are many people who are sp 
aqpustomed to using ham and egga 
together, that they are going to use 
this combination anyhow, whether it 
la recommended or not The person 
who la sick ia In a different group 
andVlt Is usually necessary for him-

vlted to a Shirley Temple party the 
other day when Ute little lady waa 
in towa.

Right at the sUrt, it wpa a fun- 
fiy ■party. '''DodTinea' hrid a caroi’ 
fully pnmed guest-llat and no one 
who wasn’t  on the Hat. could get in, 
which la very strange,'  for press 
parties ' are generally ' free-for-alls

to exqrqiae more care In planning the 
lan is the case w lA  those who

uo ta t ions—

diet
are ehjoylng good health and are 
exercising or working hard.

.jam -Ih the streets,; hut it  .hsceimeait 'yhere,anybody who,khO»’s ,.*.® fw ^

country would accept such a ootidi' 
tien, even If the federal housing au- 
thortUea have slipped O'ver an oc-
casion tax exemption en a city or 
a town eager to bite at the "slum 
dearanca” balL

As for the probability that the

it. by Nazi command, the entire ar-
mament of the now tion-exbilriit 
Austrian army. Hitler plan.a to 
completely rearm the Ail.stria'n con- 
tingenta of the German army with 
equipment Interchangeable with 
that of the Reich’s military forces.

they’ve finlshq^ their lunches and 
have turned to the more important 
business of "schmuaslng”  or ot play-
ing ball.

.tertal tadustries and the labor But the Austrian material will go - 8̂ hnfu8s"'’ °** them,gather to

child’s play by comparison when 
twelve o’clock strikes and the fur 
workers sw^arra out for lunch.'

Pallid, exciCable, .poorly-dressed, 
gfimy men pour Into the streets 
sandwich In hand, or into the taw-

paperraan by hla lirpt :naitie—̂ atid 
who doesn’t?—  can crash along- 
with the scrlbA

Then came the refreshmenta. 
Naw "refreshment” to, a newspaper-
man means only one thing, and

There ' ta a tendency • for ■ our 
s'tatesmen to quibble and fight over 
Don-eosenUala.'’ , . . .
-^Dr. O. W. Foirkter,' Aeononilst at 

North Carolina State College.

and

dry, evU-smolllng luncheries that! Pr®“ *PA''^y
dot the area. In a couple of gulps ' the only kind that haa algnifiMnce

OBlona would voluntarily reduce a long way In strengthening Hlt-
discuaa— everyth ing

pclcea and. svages In order to brip 
along the anoooth operation of the 
*lBiagic key”—unless they both went 
Into immediate collision., with the 
traditkxii o f their guilds, both,' the 
Moment that ah unusually active 
4rinand fbr bouse construction ap- 
poared, would proceed to hike up 
ttielr figures. I t  has occuited again

^Caotly, Cooney thinks that 
lha average cost o f tba naw -houaea 
ttould be about 17,500!

Whlcli ta a good point at w%lch 
I drop tUs subject. '

)

ler’s moet dependable ally In Cen 
tral Eurqpe. And. this latter is the 
country which Runciman ha.s al-
ways - blessed wKli his especial In-
terest.

It,.Is small wofider that the Ger-

v^c

mair*prees,. which openly admits IL 
and the Nazi government—wbirii 
pretends to, some indifference—re-
gard Chamberlain’s appointment of 
thla anti-Czech International inooey- 
maker aa a mark of Britain’s dis-
tinguished consideration and of her 
intention to compel r ’lerhnal-'v b t *  
to swallow Hitler’s threats .-aad

under the sun, chiefly the all-lm- 
(mrtafit doings o f their p o w e i^  
union and the equally powerful em-
ployers’ organization. Politics of 
every shade, economics, the theater, 
the press, the waya of men with 
the women, all bounce up In the 

‘ street-curb forums. ^
. ^luch. of the conversations is- In- 

comprehenalble, for it ranges In half 
a  dozen'* tonguea*" BuV -ishat can 
be understood, is nimble, salty, 
amaxingly penetrating.

Then—ana o’doek. Tha conver-
sation dlaa harassed men swarm 
back the streets are re-
turned'to the automobllee.''

Out of thia bleak monotony come 
the exquisite fura that make nice 
women lOYriy, lovely avamon beau-.

to the gentry of the ’press. But 
this party the flabbergasted jour- 
nallats, were served ice cream, sand- 
wlchea, cake. Ice coffee and iced 
tea.

It  waa too much for these men 
and women who are accustom^ 
to seeing mnythliig happen. They 
were numbed. Meh .who have par- 
tied around jogether for years, shift-
ed from foot to foot, stuttered and 
stammered and tried to be' polite. 
tp.eAcb other.
^ The ■waiters looked positively em- 
barrassetf as they bent over each 
scribe in turn and asked. "W ill you 
have iced coffee or Iced tea?”

But Shirley had fun. Center' 
of attantlosr and ajl thaL She 
showed more poiaa than all the 
grovra-upa put togather.

Aa ahe played hoetass around the 
roofh, the fearless joumaliata - aat 
whispering, "Don’t you think there 
ia rouge on Shirley’a cheeks?” 
"Don’t  you think her ayebrows and

We cook, clean, sew, iron, 
even do a bit of washing.
—^Mre. Louise Wearer. 95. of Den-

ver, Colo., on the bonsehoM 
activities of herself and her twin 
■later.

Human erosion la equally as 
grave a problem in all the aouth-

(EruK)
QiiaatlniK Mrs. ,B. tt<, toqulvear 

"Whan I  eat any fruit I  notice that 
it increases the elimination of liquid 
waste from the kldh.eys, tYhgt is 
the reason?”

J^lswjsr:., An .. inqreaae ' taz; thsj. 
amount of fluid thrown out by the'' 
kidneys ia to be expected after using 
fresh fruits, aa fruits contain a 
Urge kmount of water and the ex-
cess must be eliminated. The water 
oontained in fresh friilta comes to 
us in a pure form aad is reaUy a 
deoirable form of liquid. However, 
we do not notice how much water 
we take ta this way because It is 
so sgTMably flavored.

ern states aa soil ero.<;ian.
—W. B. Garnett, si>rio|og1st e f Vir-

ginia Polyterbiiir Institute.

Fredom ot the press and freedom 
of speech are the two most valuable 
rights which are inherent to a free 
people. "
—John,̂  D. M  Hamilton; Republi-

can nhltOllnl ehslrmsii-

Tb4 trouble ia that so few know 
hew to tune in their own wave-
length vibration. '
— Baroness Audrey Kargare, Hol- 

l}-wood theos<q)hlat, putttag her 
finger on IL

Baby kangaroos ara born blind, 
and only as large aa a man’s  fin-
ger, yet they find their way to 
the mother's pouch without aa- 
olstanca.

(D Isx Im m )
Queation: Harriet N. states: “ I  

know of many people whom you 
have bsiped. My trouble ia dizzi-
ness. Outside-of tnese dizzy spells, 

am in wonderful health. Could 
you give me some Idea o f why I  am 
ao dlxxy?"

Answer: D is:^es U a fairly com-
mon symptom and may arise from 
a variety of oondltlona ouch as high 
blood preasuie. low blood 'pressure, 
anemia, liver and gall bladder trou-
bles, indigestion, defective eye-
sight, ooUtls and norvousneas. It  is 
slap found in baait dlaorders. I  
suggost that those dealring further 
information sand fior my artlcU on 
Dltylnsaa. which you will rsoaiva by 
writing to me in care o f thla news-
paper aad anrJoaing ona Urge self-

CAST or CTABACnCBS 
N U K l  JVBOME, h e r o l n e j  

blond,'popiiUf, Is engaged ‘ to'•Ix- 
foot, bUck-halred 

STEVE MALLOBV, hero; who to 
aecompnnying her en a  trip to 
Nildd’s aout and osMle on n W jn- 
ming dnie  mnek. NOdd’a father, 

PETER JEROME, to a wealthy 
New Vorfc Jewel merehaaL., 

Veaterday: NikU aad her ancle 
aad Stove are to take a mountain 
trip aad Sarto. Baaoroft aad Flske 
decide to go tool

CHAPTER V n
They took the trail, just as the 

sun ‘ broke in 'daam  and sent 
its first warming rays into the 
mists that fo rm ^  a soft, white 
cloak over the hUto toward which 
they rode Qi pairs, conversing and 
adjusting their bodies to the gaits 
of the fast-walking animals.

Nikki rode with Steve and real-
ised, in the grandeur o f the break- 
'Ing dawn, that ahe loved this man 
very much and that ahe was being 
distinctly unfair to him. Anything 
might happen on this trip, she 
thought, and decided to tell Steve 
about Bancroft and the money at 
the first opportunity. In the mean-
time she rode bMlde him In 
silence and told him with her eyes 
that she loved him greatly.

Long before they stopped to eat 
the sandwiches that had been pre-
pared and to boil coffee over a 
tiny fire, the trail started upward 
and became more and more rocky. 
Once they crossed a dry river bed 
that waa a tremendoua trail of 
boulders - walled.. in on either side 
by cliffs along which the seams 
and formations traced Irregular 
patterns.

Their pause for lunch was brief 
for Uncle Jim wanted to reach the 
cabin before dark and the worst 
of the trail lay yet ahead. As they 
started (mt again he arranged them 
in single file and warned each 
rider against trying to pass an-
other or of getting too close on 
the traU.

Ranee tod the way, fdllowed by 
Nikki. UncU Jim, Flske, Sarto 
Stove, BancrofL and Woody, who 
brought up the rear to keep any 
of the Uttle party from straggling 
too far back:

The trip appeared to be a bard' 
ship for Sarto alone. He waa dlS' 
tlnctly not an outdoor man and 
nature to him meant taking a taxi 
through Central Park — when 
waa the shortest route to his des' 
tination. He clung to hie saddle 
aa the trail narrowed and hunched 
dlaconoolately In his seat, scowling 
silently. The pack trip waa ob-
viously not of bis choosing 

*1110 trail wound along the side 
of a cliff, tortuous and rocky. 
On the Inside rose the sheer wails 
of stone, washed clean by cen-
turies of mountain atormat asOrked 
with the oddly colored lines of 
capricious reds and blacks against 
the brown. On the other side, 
along most of the slender path, 
the mountain sloped off steeply 
but not dangerously. A  daring 
horseman could have ridden down- 
the side had he chosen. It was 
dotted with clumps of' low-growt 
ing bushes and trees thai clustered 
courageously in the soil around 
the. boulders.

But In spots the violent torrents 
o f the spring thaws had'burst over 
the trail and rushed down ' the 
motmtaln side in foaming white 
cascades, stripping the slope Of its 
bushes, stunted trees, and boul-
ders, transforiuing the decline into 
a sudden, breath-taking drop that 
might be 50 or might be 200 feet 
straight down before the break 
ended in a rough bed of granite.

They, had been on that upward 
trail several hours when It hap-
pened. Nikki waa watching her 
horse stepping carefully at the 
heals o f Ranee’'!  mount Bahlnd 
her Uncle Jim bummed a monot-
onous little aong and paid small 
attention to a trail that was long 
familiar to him.

Behind her une'e Cams Flake, 
quiet and observant, and back of 
him rode the glowering Sarto 
They were passing one of the sec-
tions. of the trail narrowed by the 
snow-laden torrents , ^ d  the path 
hung precipitously over awe-
some nethlngness on the right 
There wasn’t over 20- Jeet of dan-
ger and then the - trail widened 
and fell off into gradual eloping 
ground again.

Nikki heara a sudden fright-
ened 3rell and\|urned to see Sarto's 
horse plunging forward, hu^ing 
the Inner wall. \Sarto clung to the 
pommel, bis head ducked forward 
Into the steed’s mane;

The quick hinge carried Sarto’s 
horse crowding between the wall 
and the mare -.ridden by Flske. 
The mate .fought. despepatatr tor 
balance. Her Iron-ahod hoofs 
struck apark* aa ahe slipped on 
the edge of the traiU 

"Throw yourself off,”  shouted 
Uncle Jim, twisting In his saddle, 
hi^leas 'to'aW.’"-' - - — •*'c-if

There was. only an instant as 
the mare hung on the brink. Flake 
leaned desparabdy to throw his 
vzelght Inward. Sarto’s horse 
surged forward again in fright-
ened leaps and broke through. ■ 

Steve, riding directly behind 
Sarto, reined In bto horse abruptly 
at Sarto’s unexpected Iimge. He 
could see the quick, deadly drop 
off the trail, the ndrrow path upon 
which two horaea could not stand 
aide by aide. He could see just 
ahead the safety of the sloping 
mountain with its dotting ahrubs 
and small trees.

That safety lay a bare se'ven 
feet ahead o f Flake.

The final plunge o f Sarto's horse 
thrust Ftoke's mare far out oh 
thcTcdga. One hind foot slipped 
over and pawed into the thin air. 
She fought -and loet the battle tor 
balance.

Then Steve moved. With ^ e

s :
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forward aad in. She waa safe. 
So waa rtoke- But the moUqn 
threw Steve's to the outer
edge, fighting foKYpoUng..on the 
last few feet of the. trail which 
overhung the precipice. \

Steven loet hla . balaRoe and 
plunged over hto mount'a elibalder, 
out the force of the fall carried''h4m 
past the precipice. He grabbed 'a. 
clump of bushes aa be slipped ' 
downward aad clung on desperate-
ly. Ilia horse scraiabled forward, 
lost lU  footing, rolled over twice 
and finally stopped against a  tree, 
got up and shook itself vigorously.

Uncle Jim was off his horse by 
that time with a rope in hla hand. 
He tossed the nooae down to Steve, 
snubbed the other end around hla 
saddle horn.

"Slip It over your artto,”  be 
ahout^ and Steve managed to 
find footing long enough to get the 
noose over his bead and shoulders. 
Ranee and Uncle Jim hauled him 
back up.

Sarto . atm sat his horse sul-
lenly. Flake was leaning against 
the wall. He came over to give 
Steve the final helping hand back
up on the trail.

"Thanks," he aaiA/ and hla voice 
meant It. ^

"That was mighty quick thl: 
ing.”  said Uncle Jim.

“Mighty quick acting, too,”  salo' 
Ranee.

Nikki waa standing back, her 
face white, and she couldn't get 
over the feeling that her knees 
wereA’t going to support her much 
longer. Steve came over and she 
clung to him. ....................

" I ’m all right; honey,”  he told 
her and laughed gently.

“ I  know you are now,”  ahe told, 
"but you weren't a minute ago 
and you might have beqn killed. 
Oh, Steve.”

(To Be Oontliined)

N a C - W E A P  (R E D )  N E T W O R K  
� A S 16 — a s t t i  woof wn ae wt lo w)ar 
w t ag w e i h  k yw  -w ibr- wrer-war when 
wooa w ta m w w j cbm w d a l: M ldw a t t i 

w p ia e who w owm iaS  w lra k s tp : 
a uo ta ln i kog k dy l: Sou th i wmbg w«b 

wmo wsmb w J a x  kpre wbee: Pa c i f le i 
k l l kgw kom a khq kpo kau' 

O ^ I O N A L  ST A T I O N S (op a n t a . In-
torebangsabW on althor RED or BLUE 
network*): aa

liaiDWEST — wmbd -wlan wibw kfb 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wabt fcacj wnox 
woe whlb kgle.kdab wooa.wmfa 
MOUNT.—kvor kla koh kal kgvo kfbb 
COAST—knoz koln kol kfpy kvl kafo 
-koy karm khbe kgmb kroy U ro kgaz
Cant. EatL
3:30— 4:30—Nila Mack’a Lat’a Pratana 
4:00—) 5:00—Praaa-Radio Ntwa Parlod

Eatt: wbra wool wtaa wlw
work wcky waal waan ebr cbl; Ctntralt 
won arUnJ wiba wday kgbz 
kpoo wbow wood wabc wgbf

4:00^ 3:05—Ed Thorgtnadn — wabo: 
O. Bacal, Four Notta—network

*gt
koam: South; wtar wptf wla ___
araiin wlod waoo wfbc wwnc wese wava

leant kelo 
wgl k fri 

wjaz wfla-

3:50—>

Dice H

warn kvoo wky wfaa wbap woal ktha 
kfdm kgko krgv kria ktok ktam wala 
wrol ktna kark kgne: Mountain! kgir 
kghi ktar kob kgh? kido kpfa kaal ktft: 
Paolfloi kfbk kwg kmj kern kgu kmtd
Cant. Eaat.

3b:— 3:30—Ruth Huobat In Commtnt 
“  3:45—OIrl Aloni, S4rlal — basic

4:00—Top Htttara Danes Band 
'15 —Natura Study Program 

30—Your Family and Mint 
:45—LIttIt Orphan Annia — 

eattl-JOa, Oallieehio Orenss.—west 
dibO— 5:00--Baek ef the News, Talk 
4:15— 3:15—Laura Suaraz a  Sqpra.ie 
4:25— 5:25—Prta0.Rtdle Ntwa Ptried 
4:35-:  ̂ 5:35—Paul Oeugiqa en -Sperta 
4:45— 5:45—Senga rbem Nina Dean 
5dXb- 5:00—Ames ’n’ Aedy—eaat: Te 

Ba Anneunead—weat X  
5:15— 5:15—Veeal Varlttlad-by Cheral 
8:50— 5:3(b-Tha Summtrtlma'Ravua— 

waaf: Mario Ceazl, Senga—nMwork 
5:45— 5:45—Paul Kain Orch.—chain 
5:00— 7:00—Rudy Vallea Hour—c t^.e 
7:00— 5hXb—Toronto Promenade, Ore>̂  
S :0(^ 5:00—B. Croeby, B. Burnt—to e. 
5:00—10:00—Bob Howard. Styllat — 

east: Amoa ’n’ Andy—rapeat watt 
5:15—10:1^Adrlan Rollini Enaembla 
5:3^10:30—Dick HImber’a Orebaatra 

10:00—11:00—Jack Sprigg a  Orebaatra 
10:30—11:30—Daicon Moert't Orebaatra

4:15— 5:16—Senga by Deria Rhadaa 
4:30— 5:30—Four Clubman and Senga 
4:45— 5:45—To Be Anneunead 05 m.l 
5:00— 5:00—Senga by Ray Haalbartan 
5:15— 5i15—Hollyweod'a Scratnacoopa 

—aaat; Marion Carley,^Plano—w. 
5:30— 5:30—Del Caaino A Yanor Seloa 
5:45— 5;4^Boaka Carttr'a Commtnt 
5:00— 7:00—Mtn Against Oaatb. Play 
5:30— 7:30—Qeldman Baad Ceneart 
7:00— 3:00—Malor Bewaa Hour—to c 
3:00— 9:00—V. Bay's Eteayt In Mutic 
3:30— 9:30—The Amerleane at Work 
9:00—10:00—Ntw ti Mai Hallat Orehat. 
9:15—10:15—Seraanaeeopa — w. repeat
9:3^10:30—Dancing Music OreheaVa 
10:00—11:00—Johnny _  . .Long Orebaatra 
10:30—11:30—Dick Jurgens Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Dance Muelo— west only

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
wja wbs-wbta wbaiBASIC — Eaeti .

wham kdka wzvs »Jtn wsyr wmal wfll 
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wren wnit kao wowo kma wetn; South: 
wrtd wmpe wjbo wdsu waga wagn 
kzya: Mountain: klo k'trod: Paelffei kgo 
kfad ktma kez kga keca kjr 
NOTE: See W EAF.f - -  ' 
lilt of itatlonZ'

• NBC for optional

CbnL EtaL
2:30^ 4:30—Tba Singing Lady—ta il; 

Edward Oavlaa, Baritone-west

Washington 
Daybook
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WaaUngton, July fig.—So nphily 
Is the government expanding ita 
purchases of surpla eommodltiea for 
relief distribution that tha expanded 
outlays of last year will be nearly 
doubled during  ̂ the coming 12  
montha.

The piirchaaea sureeg ftre gpeciflcaliy’ in-
tended to peg prices by removing

CBS-WABC NE-'WDRK
BASIC — Saati wabo wade woke wcao 
waai wgr wkbw wkro wjr wdro wetu 
wjaa wpro wfbl wjav wgar: Midwest; 
wDbm wfbm kmbo kmoz whaa kfab

- - L --
3:45— 4)45—CapL Tim and Stamps— 

wJa; Snaftar ■ Brannar Due — net.
............. '  ewe: r  ' -  - -

ItiTuni

inner\i

krnt
EAST—wbna wpg whp wbee wore efrb
ckao wibz wmaa w«sg wnbf wIba wkbn 
whto wgbl wbrk'wnbz ' —
DIXIE — wgit waft wqam wdod kira
wrao wise wwl wtoe krid ktrh ktaa 
waco koma kdbo wbt wdae wbig wdb] 
wwva w«Ja wmbr ktul wcoa wdno wnox 
kwkh know wmmm wjno wcha wpar 
wmaa wcoo wrva walm wrdw wapl

4:00— 5:00—Ntwa; Martin Orthaaira 
4:30— 5:30—ThtiTunt Twiattra, Vocals 
4:45— 5:45—Lowall Thomta — taat: 

Chicago Dinner^ Concert—weat 
5:00— 5:O^Easy Ados, Skit—also eat 
5 :1 ^  5:15—Mr. Keen A  Lett Paraeni 
5:30— 5:30—Senga fromXEIvira Riea 
5:45— 5:45—Lanny Gray a'nd Rhythm 

rlea Stappini5:00— 7:00—Amirlea A Ahead
5:30- 7:30-Port of Mitarng Hits 
7<00—~5:00—Pulitzer PrltB- Orantatlce 
3:00— 5:00—Tha Peopit I Hava Kndwn
9:00—10:00—Nawa; Ink Spots Quartet, 
9:15—10:15—Elza Schallart’s Revlaws 
9:30—10:3(^Larry Clinton’s Oreheatra 

10:00—11:00—Bob Brant and Orebaatra 
10:30—11:30—Jan Garber and Orebaatra

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Servieei, 

Hartford, Conn.
fi0J)00 W. 1040 K. C. 28.2 M. 

Eaatern Daylight Saving Time

temporary surpluses, principally 
those affecting farmers. Neverthe- 
leas, a oecond purpose ia recognixed. 
That la to get the surplus M food to 
bimgry moutha in the shortest pos-
sible way.

The federal surplus cdtomOdlsa 
corporation, an agency at A A A . 
does most of the buytaig. Recently 
the W PA stepped into the field to 
buy 810.000,000 o f surplus men's, 
Mromen’s, and children’s clothes 
which the garment trades com-
plained were depressing the market 
and preventing em^oyment of 
thousanchL|Of needle workers.

This was the iau'geat single pur-
chase but a streiun of smaller ones 
by the commodities corporation 
more than makes up.

The buying program, started tn 
1933 in connection with tha deetTue- 
tion of “ little pigs” , ran to about

with

Con-

81,300.000 a month during 1930 and 
moat of 1937. It  speeded up

sudden ajcill o f y !a n  of pplo play-
ing. he turned hia horse to the 
outside o f tha tralL He leaned 
forward aad brought hla flat band 
down brutally hard on hla mount’a 
rump.
- His boras hotaidad forwiird and 
struck Fioka’s mare almost aa oho 
allpnad off tha traiL Tha moman» 
ton of tta htoir oarriad th* b u m

to 82,-
600.000 a month during late 1937 
and early 1938. This past May and 
June it swelled abruptly to about 
80,000,000 a month and la scheduled 
to average 87,000,000 monthly for 
another 12 months. The corpora-
tion asked even more but Congresa 
rejected Its request for 850,000J)00 
extra.

The corporation does not buy 
major o r i^ . I t  buys primarily sur-
plus portions o f perUOiable cMpa 
and processed products tn Ideal 
areas where removal of even a small 
amount affects pricea For 
recently there was a ■ surplus o f 
dairy products In the Bqacaoatn 
area FSCC took off 8200,000 worth 
to keep .the price ^ m  sagghlg. 
Similarly, ,ln a ID months. period 
ending M ay. 1 the corporatica 
bought 70,5^,000 'Munds o f rice,
45.100.000 pounds of dried pruiiea,'
5.600.000 bushels of apples 1.720,- 
000 boxes of oranges and grapefrulL
10.170.000 pounds of cabbage, 8,-
320.000 pounds of butter and like 
quantities of numerous other com-
modities. The operations reached 
into 45 states.

Sometimes the corpwatlon buys 
directly from ' individual farmers or_ 
processora. More often: It buys" 
from central marketa trusting that 
benefits will trickle back to the 
farmers.

FSCC says It is difficult to eatl- 
itiato fiow'Timdi''audi-purdiaaa<r Ef-
fect pricea: There ia no way of 
guessing the drpp if  the surplus re-
mained.

Consumers protest they ara' dis- 
qipd,, lower priosa; but. FS(Xj ratocta. 
that law'furm p r i^ ' help oiobbi^ In ' 
the long run. Arguments are end-
less. Merctumta.say the govern-
ment artificially holdf up prices 
with one hand while with the other 
it distributee free goods to the .mer- 
chsmta’ customers. F'urther, they 
argue that 'buying up the surplus 
simply encourages further produe-- 
Uon. ?

H. R. Tolley, A A A  administrator, 
concedes that without crop control 
and other guides the buying would 
be useleas. He says the purchaaas 
do not ordinarily ^alat pricea, but 
l>revent slumps. W PA  claims 
3y its 810,000.000 clothing Invest-
ment It benefited 160,000 clothing 
trades workers at the aame time It 
obtained clothes for relief dlatribu- 
Uoo.

Lump. ligures show ■purehaiea t6  ̂
tallng about 817,000.000 tn 
1937, on up to 84S.000.000 tn 1988, 
mostly In th ! three moritlia usiTig 
last June SO. The estimate for 
1939 ia 879,000,000, and more If the 
next Congresa wills IL

'The system U a abort cut on the 
standard bualneaa pattern, but like 
malty another fe d g ^  epanding pro-
gram It- ia populat with stats offl- 
ciala. Slnea.jnoat o f ths food pur- 
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Thnteday, July 28
P. M. .....)
4:0(V—Backstage Wife.
4:15—StelU DaUas.
4:30 — “Hughesreel” presenting 
Rush Hughes — news commenta-
tor.

4:45—Giri Alone.
.■ 6:00—The Top Hatters.

5:15—Nature Study Prograihs. 
5:30—Tour Family and Mine. 
5:45—Radio Rubes. - 
6:00—News.

,6:15— "Fred Hoey, Sports Round-
up.’

6:80—WrightvUle Clarion.
8:45—Angler’s Newsreel
Captain Tom Hammond.

7:00—^Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:16— Vocal ' Varieties.
7:80— Song Festival, from 
neqtleut State' College.

8:06—Rudy Vallee’s Variety Show. 
9:00—Promeiutde Symphony . Or- 
cheatra of Toronto.

10:00—Bing Crosby with Johnny 
Trotter’s Orchestrg.

1 1 :00—News.
11:15— Adrian Rolllnl's Ensemble. 
11:30—Richard Hlmber’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Dusty -Roades’ Orchestra. - 
12:30—Carl Deacon Moore's Or-

chestra.
1:00 a. m.— Silent.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:00— Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
6:30— "Sunrise Special.”
7:00—Morning‘Watch—Ben Haw' 
thofno-

8:00~News.
8:15—”Hl-Boys."
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Hernian and Banta. 
tUlfi— Gretchen McMullen. 
9:$Or-Landt Trio.
9:40—Musical Interlude.
9:45—Vic and Sade.

10:00—Mrs. Wjgrgs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other' W ife .,
10:30—Just P iab  BUI.
100: :45—Woman in White.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15—Lorenzo Jonee.
11:80— ’’Hello Peggy.”
11:45—"The Road of U fe.”
12:00 noon—Moontime Varieties.
P  M

12:15-^“HUltop House.”
12:30— "Myrt amd Marge!”
12:48— ’’Singln’ Sam.”
1:00—News.
1:15—”Hl-Boys.”
1:30—Marjorie MlUs. '
2:(K1—I ^ A  Dance Orchestra- 
2:30—j A e  and Carl.
2:45—Rhythm of the Day.
8:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:15—Ma Perkins.

: ^:30— Pepper ,Yomig> F;am|lyi, 
3:45~’fhe Guiding Ugbt. .

7:45—News Service.
8:00— Shoppers Special — Variety 

music, birthdays, time.
8:45— Mountaineers.
9:00—Metropolitan Parade.
9:25—News Service.
9:30— Girl Interne.
9:45— Star Gazing In Hollywood— 

Harvey Olson.
10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly.
10:15—Us On a Bus.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00— Ruth Carhart.
11:15— Dan Harding’s Wife.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life Sto-

ries.
12:00 Noon—Tower Town Tempos. 
P. M.
12:16—News Service.
12:25— "Jeff Barkley—The (^m er 

Store.”
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:46— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Conn. Produce Market Re-

port.
1:06— 'hie Dance Hour.
1:^5—Madalene Stone —  Negro

Spirituals.
' 1:30—Music Graphs.
1:45—:The Gospel Siiiger-Edward 

MacHugh.
2:00— Captivators.
2:30—U. S. Navy Band.
3:00— Buffalo Summer Theater. 
3:30—Harrisburg Varieties.

EastBni SIitandslra
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New York, July''28— Henry Ford’s 
75th birthday celebration on Satur-
day will be the occaaion for two 
broadcasta Instead o f one aa orig-
inally planned.

In addition to the morning pro-
gram at 10:30 on WEAF-NBC froin 
the Michigan state fair grounds of 
the school chUdren’s serenade, 
WABCi CBS wUl' put some ,of the 
speeches at hla birthday dinner on 
the air at 8:30 at night. Among 
those to be heard are William Knud- 
sen^and Edgar A. Guest.

A s  insert for WJZ-NBC at 6:30 
p. m. Friday wUl be the ceremonies 
^t ths opening o f Bing Crosby’s Del 
Mar tu if club in California, to-
gether with the running of a race.

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn. 1380 

Eastoni Daylight Savtag Time

chaapd b  turiiad ovsr to state rtUBf 
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' Thursday, July 28
4:00—Do You .Remember.
4:15—Georgian Chant Program.  ̂
4:30—Those Happy GUmans.
4:45—Of Men And Books.
6:00-rAd Liner.
5:30—Let’s Pretend.
6:00—News Sendee.
6:10— Bsseball Scorea 
6:15—Doris Rhodes, songs.
6:30—Crossroads HsU.
7t00—Ray Heatberton.
7:15—BoUywood Screanscoops 

George McCall.
7:80—Del jCaslqo. .
7:48—Boake O rter.
8:00—'Men Agmlssi Deaths 
8:30—Goldman Band OoncePL^ '  
9:00—Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 

10:00—lEssays in Music. 
10:30prXmericans at Work.
1 1 :00^ p o t t a ;  N ew .
11:15—Organ Silhouettes —Vincent 

Soi^ent
11:30— Pool Penuands' Orchestra. 

TomsfTUw*a Program
A. M.
7:08-rEtA Alpha Programma. 
7:80—TysBBnrB Boute.-

Llstenlng tonight:
W EAF-NBC —6:15 Vocal Varie-

ties; 7 Rudy Vallee Hour; 8 Toron-
to promenade symphony; 9 Bob 
Burns; 11 Dusty Rhoades orchestra.

WABC-CBS — 7 Drama, Men 
Against Death; 7:30 Goldman bsmd; 
8 Major Howes amateurs; 9 Essajrs 
ill music; 9:30 Americans at Work; 
10:30 Jack Marabard-orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 7 Stepping Ahead with 
Amarica;;.^.:30 PoKt o f mloaing .|(Us: 
8 Pultizer Tfiay, "Beyond T h e  Hori-
zon” ; 9 Grant Park concert; 10:15 
Elza l^challart on. movies.

What to expect Friday: 
WEAF-NBC—12:30 Words and 

music' 2 Story • Mary ’ Marlin; 
3:30 Rush Hughes bommentg 5:15 
Plano Ume. WABC-CBS 1:15 Ai 
Bernard minstrels; 2:30. Harrisburg 
Varieties; 3:45 Leland Rex Robin, 
son on "Economic and Financial 
Machinery o f League of Nations” ; 
5:3d Not So Long Ago, musical. 
WJZ-NBC— 11:30 a. m. Farm and 
Home Hour; 1 p. m. Marine band; 
5 Josef Hontl Salon oreheatra.

Some Friday Short waves:. GSP 
G6G GSO 'GSB London 6:20 p. m. 
Rugby football,' Calcutta cup (re-
peat); 2RO Rome 7:30 Guest night; 
OLR4A Praguq 7:40 Popular con. 
eert; TV5RC Caracas 8:30 Cuban 
Melodies; DJD Berlin 9:80 Folk 
music from old Austria.

SHOWN IN BOOKLET
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State Board Of Education 
Adopts PracOcal 

‘ Of Making Report.

JAPANESE PRINCE RETURNS 
FOR M lLrrA R V  DLTIJGH

ToIq io , July 28.— (A P I—  Prince 
FumltaSA Konojre, son o f the Japa-
nese premier, returned today from 
the United States, soaertlng that ”1 
Intended to., remain hwAntertca for 
further study but In view o f my 
military obligations I  have return-
ed.” • a ■

(The prince attended Princeton, 
but was not graduated thla spring 
because, be said on June 17. he fail-
ed in “all oi my maJoca.”X

A  report crowded with children 
and their work in school, rather 
than with statistics, is a booklet 
issued today by the State Board of 
Education. As the second paut of 
its annual report, the. Board pre-
pared "Connecticut Schools Today.”

It  ia an attempt, says the Board, 
to tell "the real atorv^ of pupils 
and' what they are doing.”  And 
pupUa and teachers aa well as prin-
cipals and Superintendents have 
aaaiated the Board and Its profes' 
sional staff in writing the report. 
Some of the present day work In 
the grades Is described by pupils 
tbsmselves. Illustrating classroom 
activity are more than SO photo-
graphs selected from .several hun-
dred submitted by schools through-
out the state.

“ Project”  Teaching.
The report deals concretely and 

simply with today’s schools. It  ex-
plains in detail the operation and 
objectives of the so-called "project” 
method of teaching. It tells -why 
children today are building Eskimo 
villages, why art and music assume 
an Inbreaslngly larger place in the 
public school. It contrasts the 
country school of yesterday with 
the_ country . school now, It  an-
swers the question, "What has be' 
come o f the three R’s?”

The report is filled with the In-
itia l, everyday things that are a 

vlthl^ part of education—the birth-
day cakes that mothers send to 
school, the cod liver qU that now 
has a pla'ce  ̂In the school doctor’s 
bag, the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion and it’s work.

PhotogTdphs 8re o f the candid 
camera type, a sudden view Into the 
midst of things. Merely, to glance 
through those pictures ^yes one a 
vivid, and perhaps surprising Idea 
of what la going on today in .Con-
necticut’s schools.

Front and back covers of the r ^  
port are a group picture of several 
hundred boys and girls. As an 
introductory statemcnL the Board 
refers to Ideals for (Connecticut 
public education enunciated by Hen-
ry Barnard who became secretary 
for the Board o f Commissioners of 
(Common Schools just 100 years ago, 
and the succeeding pages, with their, 
illustrations, tell the progress Con-
necticut haa made during the cen-
tury.

All (Classes Described.
There were 346,801 children In 

the public schools of the state dur-
ing the period covered by the re-
port. I^ e th e r  In nursery echools, 
kindergartens, the grades, junior 
high, senior high, or In specialized 
activities, th e irc lasses  are de-
scribed. Plenty of attention Is 
given to the "fundamentals,” and 
to the increasingly varied program, 
in the high schools. Health and 
physical education instruction and 
services are stressed in the report, 
and advances made In the teaching 
of art, music and safety are re-
corded. Sections of the booklet 
likewise . deal with industrial arts 
and trad^ education for boys and 
girls, apiculture and home-making 
instruction, classes in state and 
county Institutions, vocational re-
habilitation service, adult education 
with nearly 25,000 enrolled, teacher 
trailing, and classes tor the men-
tally sub-normal.

Varied school . organizations in 
city and rural areas are described 
as well as small town supervision 
and other state services, transpor-
tation facilities, and the replace-
ment o f one-room buildings by con-
solidated schools.

To serve the 346,801 pupils In 
the state, during' the year covered 
by the reporL there were 9,611 
teachers and 874 administration 
workers; 1,123 school buildings, val-
ued at 8109,580,550, were in use. 
Tha cost o f these school facilities 
to the towns was about '$25,500,- 
0<X). The state’s share was .83,- 
400,000 o f ' which 81,820,000 was 
given to the to'wns In grants. The 
State Board turned into the state 
treasury. In receipts, about 8700,- 
000, which came from the Teachers 
OllegeS, Trade School earnings and 
Reimbursements by the federal gov- 
ernmenL -

-. Assists Towns. '
In referring to variation o f edu-

cational offerings among the towns, 
the State Board says Uiat such dif-
ferences result frequent^ *Yrom lo-
cal school board choice and that is 
desirable. . I t  is not the duty nor 
the intent of the State Board to ask 
that all -achoela kHok-caHka. !nd -do" 
the same things In the'same way. 
The professional staff of the State 
Edueatton Department freqnently*

Above photo Is from "Connecticut Schools Today”  published by the 
State Board of Educi^tion s^^em entary to the annual' report the
Board.

advises local board and superintend-
ents and tries to assist towns in 
planning schools and courses which 
meet the needs of the children and 
which the communities ask."

Members of the board issuing thsi 
Report are: Albert I. Prince, chair-
man, Hartford; Dr. Katherine' A. 
Blunt, iNew London; Mrs. Alice E. 
Howell, Salisbury; Frederick S. 
Jones, New Haven; Dr. Mark A. 
May, Hamden; Edwin O. Smith, 
Mansfield; William B. Sweeney, Wll- 
llmantlc; Harvey Lk Thompson, Mid-
dletown;'Lloyd J. Vail, (ireenwlch. 
Dr. Ernest W. Butterfield Is secre-
tary ef the board and commissioner 
of education.

BAR COMMITTEE FLAYS 
SOCIAL SECURITY ACT

Recommends Procedure Be Re-
vised To Observe Traditional 
Requirements Of Fair Play.

aeveland, July 28— (A P )—The 
American Bar association’s house
of delegates received today a com-
mittee report attacking National 
Labor Relations board procedure 
under the labor act.

The Committee on Labor and So-
cial ^cu rity  recommended that 
board procedure be amended so as 
"to observe^ the traditional require-
ments of fair play, guarantee an im-
partial bearing and give to'the em-
ployer and the employe alike the 
right of presenting complaints."

The report also dritlc'lzed the 
Social Security Act « aa. "ineptly 
drawn" and “ intentionally framed in 
Its present form in order to meet 
constitutional objections.”

The committee said ' that under 
the Labor Act it is "Inevitable that 
to a large degree, the National La-
bor Relations Board and its sub-
sidiary boards must be regarded os 
the partisans of one class against 
the other and the cqsult must be to 
intensify class antagonism.”

Cannot Command Confidence 
The Board’s procedure, the report 

added, "is such that it cannot com-
mand the confidence of tlie public.” 

The committee said reconsidera-
tion of the Social Security Act 
"seems desirable” and proposed 
"elimination of the present so-called 
old-age reserve account, the sub-
stitution o f a' pay-as-you-go policy, 
and the requirement that sums col-
lected "under the act be earmarked

and set aside s o ie i^ o r  the purpose 
o f the acL”

Another re'port scheduled to reach 
delegates today was that of the 
committee on administrative law 

.which Jerqme N. Frank, of the S ^  
curities and. Exchange CommlssloiT 
assailed as ’’defaming” Commission 
Chairmen William O. Douglas.

Resolutions before the sssocistlon 
Include one from'Dean Edward T. 
Lee of John Marshall Law school, 
(Chicago, asking the Suprenie Court 
for information concerning' Justice 
Hugo L. Black’s “ eligibility.”

QUINTUPLETS REPORTED
OAININO IN  WEIGHT

North'Bay, OnL, July 28.— (Cana-
dian Press)—Three of the Dionne 
quintuplets—Annette, Marie, and 
Ccclle—gained a pound tn weight 
during the past month. The others 
gained a half. i>ound.

Annette now weighs 41 pounds; 
Marie, 36 >4; and Ceclle. 39, accord-
ing to a report today by Dr. A- R. 
Dafoe.

He listed Emilie's weight sa.38H 
pounds and Yvonne’s as 40.

Emllle grew the most, adding a 
half inch to become the tallest at 
39J/4 Ifichea

^ iUarlt W eU T h is 
H0 IV0 li)BD S Y lU B O r

We will, w « tsust, not 
be tbouabt o ’er'bold  in 
directing your attention 
to  the inoignia that deep* 
rates this adzartiasnqeniU.' 
I t  Is an honored n u rk , ' 
ita right o f  uoe reatricted
to  oclected drugglsta who 

Use in  theapecialiae 
pou n d ing  o i  preacrin- 
tiona and maintain .tho 
highest ethical atandarde.

'This m ark, wbereZer 
encountered, is a symbol 
o f  safety and eerrice. We 
are proud to  display it. 
Proud, too. o f  the record 
which hs* won us this 
recognition.

Un Sm iIw  HaaSy TZ««U 
■on eeeeoelesl, lo« both, 
i r w i  ibss cietb loirtb. 
Mon oboorboat, itnanr, 
•of ter.edoeood M o boaorod 
wao. SoUbyS<*z*n,dniS.. 
giou, dogoroacat otom. 

STATUE Tissues 
So o mt HIIo. Moo-

WELDON
DRUG (70MFAN1 

We Deliver Phone 5821

Stmph, Way le Set VACATION MONEY
Plan tbs Bad oi vocation moot bensfidol to *00. 

to#n borrow tbo nonsy from P r̂sonol Finonco Co.
• CaUol roquiroaoni—obUlty to inoSMUee In Dm  (told, 
pay omafi iiwialnoBla. . H o  ,  ^  ___

by ib« •xptrtgaeg of. tho lorg«ttmg mem vngwssvSbWW WS UtV |aK

P E R S O N A l  F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y
„  10th. Teaz.Ji(,Maii*heeter;;ii'.-,.,.i,:......... ....Uoeoae N 9...88UI..

758 Main Street, Room 2, State llieater Bldg. TeL 8480
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BILL STARTS Dimr AS 
REPUBLICAN SECRETARY

Found Neceswary To Modify 
Original Plan To Have Ap-
pointee Devote Full Time To 

. Jot). '

who would devote his entire time to 
the post.

Judge BUI, Harwood said, would' 
serve “during the cominS cam-
paign”  but would continue, with hla 
law practice in Hartford.

Judge BiU’s appointment as Sen-
ate Clark three years ago broke the 
htstorio deadlock between equally 
powerful factions o f Democrats and
Itepubitbana In the-upper branch of 
the General ASaammy. The ap-

Hartford. July 28.— (A P )—Judge 
Albert S. Bill of West Hartford.
the man who was appotnied clerk of 
the'S^ste Senate In 1935 after 110 
ballots had been taken, took up to-
day'the duties of executlvt secre-
tary of the Republican State Cen-
tral committee. , '

The position accepted by Judge 
Bill formerly was held by Clarence 
Willard of New Haven and waa de-
clared vacant at last week’s meet-
ing of the state committee.

State Chairman Benjamin E. Har- 
w (^ ,  who announced the Bill ap-
pointment last night, said It had 
been found necessary to modify the 
original plan of having a secretary

pointment was mads '" only after 
three Socialist Senators, holding the 
balance of powsr, abandoned E can-
didate of Uvelr own for the pewt and 
sided with RepubUesns voting for 
Judge BIU.

Previous to that Urns Judge BiU 
had served as House clerk for three 
sessions, assistant House clerk for 
two sessions and assistant Senate 
clerk for one session.

Judge BiU was bom In Hartford 
and was graduated from the Yale 
Law school In 1922. He spent 10 
montha In the . Army during the 
World War, 14 ot tliem in France.

REPUBUCANS SEEK NO
OFFIUEH IN  CTTV PRLMAKY 

Somersworth, N. H „ July 28.—

<A F )- 'O taoaa to  w n  M*ia 
thing to themaelvas te tta  
ber 13 d ty  primaiy 
single Re^hltcao aoagtt otBeSb 
when the deadllna onfvsd ter fiUMt 
nomination papaza, aib! thsra 
not X single DeaMcratfe contsgL Tlte 
city, pradominantly Dsmoeratle for 
85 years, alectedl ths prsosnt U- R. 
Senator FTsd R. Brown (D ) tte 
mayor for 15 yaara.

STOP HAY FEVER
« A-Z”

TABLETS
(Sneesasar to Amaorte)

A GU ARANTEED RBUEF

Ask Yonr Druggist

SMOKED* MILO • SUGAR-CURED

WHOLE sr IITHIR 8ND

FRESHLY
SLICED

S T E A K  t o o
2 19e

FRESHLY
SLICED

H A D D O C K
FILLETS

2 ‘“ 2 9 e

L a m b  le g 's « 2 5 e
La m b  F o r e s » 13c
R ib  R o a s t  2 9 c
C h u c k  R o a s t  ŜwŜ ’• 2 9 c

“ 2 7 eFancy Milk-Fad 
4- 4|A lb sveraas

OMuJU and Ueg^elcMti

H O N E Y D E W S
CAl

Fan cy C a ll f a m la  
Ju m bo SIxo 29c (

B A N A N A S
T O M A T O ES
LET T U CE
C ELER Y

FA N a RIPE

FA N CY RIPE

IC EB ER f i

N ATIVE -  U R G E  BU NCH

FA N CY C ALIFOR N IA
A

4  “  19c 
2  ’> T3c

I ‘

2  " �“ 17c 
2 * ’* l 7 e

;; curit 
ing 
tain
"on

" I  
preti 
8mtl 
tto li 
let h

LOO

C O R N
R IC H M O N D

3 - 2 5 c HNAST 3f i x *  2
ca ns

S A L A D  D R ESSI N G BELM O N T T  2 5 e
FA N CY

TIM BER LA KE

SW EET ,
TEN DEft

RE D  S A L M O N  
R IC H M O N D  P E A S  
B L U E R IB B O N  M A LT
C R A X  B W O V T O R

R I N S O ,  O X Y D O L , C H IPS O

C H E ES t
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Has 37 c
M ILDLY CURED  
W H OLE M ILK lb

PIN T
B O H LES

Q U ART
B O T TLE

E V A P .  M IL K  
T O M A T O  J U IC E  
S O D A S

lY an ga lin s
Unsweetened

FIN AST
so or | o -
CAM

R W  W I N G  -

2 3 c  - ^
4  2 5 c

3  2 5 c

‘.yoL i
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ously 
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M lU AR O O K  CLUB
CiNCER ALE Pale or Golden 
CLUB SODA -  UME RICKEY

28 oz
btls

’ contents 2 5 c
F A IR Y  S O A P  
G O L D  D U ST  
R O O T  B EER  
M O L A SSES

bar

autht 
the ( 
aufflc 

It
CsecI
alleg:
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pkO

W ILLIA M S* '• 
EX TRA C T . bN

GRA N D M A’S •ti " 19c
FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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FOR JURY DUTY

t . '
le fOKrt '

> var
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ty rtr-»w  IhMt Fikd 
V ilb  T o m  CkHi; No 
W oaoli On Local Liata.

N. Y . Stocks
Adknu Exp . . .
A ir Redue.......
A lM k* JUB . . .  
AU«,beny . . . .
Allied Cbetn .. 
Am Can, . . . . . . .
Am Home Rrod 
Am Rad St S ..
Am S m e lt.......
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . .  
Am Wat Wka . 
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour, 111 . . . .  
Atchleon 
Axdation Corp . 
Baldwin, CT . . .  
Balt and Ohio .
Bendlx ...........
Beth Steel . . . '. .  
Borden ' . . . . . .
Can Pac . . . . . . .
Caae (J. I.) . . . .
Cerro De Paa .. 
Ches and Ohio .
Chrysler • .......
Coca Cola . . . . .  
iCol Carbon . . . .  
Col Gas and El 
ComI Inv Tr . . .  
Corn!* So|v . . . ; .  
Cons Edison . . .

r ,

Luciuk FuUer, clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Hartford County, 
haa mailed to Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turklngton, a list of 39 Man-
chester men wh9 will be (nibject for 
Jury duty for one year, starting 
September 1, 1938.

The Town Cltrk la furnished a list 
from which he can draw six names 
If at any time there la a request for 
a Justice Jury, which la composed of 
six men. There have only been four 
nsna wheiy a Julltlce jury baa been 
called to alt In the last 35 years, but 
the Hat must be Bled with the Town 
Clerk showing that the names have 
been drawn by the Jury commis- 
stoners of Hartford County.

These men are also subject to call i Cons Gil 
for Jury duty at the civil and Cont Can 
criminal sides of the Superior 
Courts, and also at the Court of 
Common Pleas.

The 39 selected by the Jury com-
missioners are: Robert Adams, Paul 
Agard, Daniel P. Atkins. WllUam A 
AUen, Richard C. Alton, Frederick 
U. Beale. Fred T. Bllsh, Sr.. Sher-
wood O. Bowers. WlUlam E. Buck- 
ley. Alfred E. Bums, David Cham-
bers. John Clark, Lawrence A. Con-
verse. WlUlam G. Crawford, Edward 
L. Oauehe, Francis ■ Donohue. Eki- 
ward Li Gates. I>Berge 'H . Geer,
Robert J. Gordon, Arthur D. Hale,
Charles Hartensteln. Victor Medeen.
John Jensen. Charles W. King, John 
H. C. Longdyke. Fred A. Moor- 
house, Ralph P. Norton, Frank u  
Phelps. Frank A. Rolaton, John 
SpUlane. Walter A. Strant, Charles 
J. Strickland, Wells Strickland,
Howard I. Taylor, James Waddell,
Herbert W. Walsh, William Walsh,
Gllbcit B. Willis and Jdhn L. Wln- 
terbottom.

No woman were Included In the 
Jury list as prepared by the Board of 
Selectmen.

/ •

PROPOSED LAW 
WOULD GRANT 
LOCAL RULING

ITINERANT F A M Y  
IS STOPPED BEREl

obituar y
D E A T H S

LEGION POST HERE 
WINS HIGH HONOR

<Oentlaiied from Page One.) '

,the stand that the '‘Pittsburgh 
agreement"' can form no part of 
Czechoslovakia’s constitution.

His attitude on the agreement— 
signed at Pittsburgh, Pa., In 1918 
before Czechoslovakia’s Independ- 
ence was proclaimed, and guaran-

Preacher And Brood Of 
h H a lted ln  
By Police

John, Weaver of the American 
Workers, and his family of

CANADIAN PREMIER 
H i m  ON FUGHT 
OVER WILD COUNTRY

Del Lack and'West .
Douglas A irc ra ft----
Du Pont ..................
Eastman Kodak . >...
Elec Auto Lite .......
Gen Elec ..................
Gen Foods ..............
Osn Motors .............
Gillette ..................
Hecker,Prod .........
Hershey ................
Hudson Motors .......
Int Harv ..................
iBt Nick ................
Int Tel and Tel . . . . .
Johns Mapvllle .......
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val R d ---- :.
LIgg and Myers B . . .
Loew’s ....................
LorlUard .................
Mont' Ward .............
Nash Kelv ..............
Nat Blsc ...... ...........
Nat Cash R e g .........
Nat D a ir y ................
Nat Distill . . . . . . . . .
N Y Central .............
N Y  NH and H
North Am .. ----
Packard . ...........
Param Piet .............
Penn .

.Slovaks—was disclosed today In: 
"Slovak,” the organ of Father 
dress Hllnka, leader of the ^ v a k  
minority. ,

The Premier made ^ e  statement 
Tuesday In bidding Isirewell to Dr. 
Peter Hletko of Chicago, leader of 
the American Slovak delegation 
that toured the country.

Promisee Other Methods 
Hodza, replying to Dr. Hletko’s 

direct question, was said to- have 
promised other . ways would be 
found to compensate Slovaks for 
wliat they have done for the re-
public's welfare.

Reforms now under consideration, 
he declared, would give Slovaks far 
more than the ’’Pittsburgh agree-
ment" stipulated.

("Cultural self-government in the 
agreement would mean Slovak 
achools. language and administra-
tion In Slovak districts.)

smlly of 
to Ekia-teetng "cultural self-government’’ to nlile,' bound from Baltimore

disriosed todav 1"=^^; ^eld up here by po-

Local Stocks

Phelps Dodge 
PhU W t f

rurnUhed by Miller and Maltney
U  Pearl Street
Hartford. Conn.

WUUam R. Martin
Local Repreaehtattve
1:00 p. m. Quotations

Insurance Stocks
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty ...... 06 100
Aetna Fire .............. 46 48
Aetna Life .............. 26'/i 27'4
Automobile . . . . . . ---- 31 .33
Conn General ......... .27 29
Hartford Fire ......... 75 77
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 64
National Fire ......... 62 <4 64(4
Phoenix ................ 83 >4 85 <4
Travelers .............. 460 480

Public Utilities

(OaottnoM from Page One.)

Pub Serv N J ..
Radio ...........
Rem Rand ----
Republic Steel .
Rey Tob B .......
Safeway Stores 
Schenley Dls .. 
Scars Roebuck 
Shell Union . . .  
Socony Vne . . . .

Conn. Lt. and Pow.
conn. Pow..............
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 
Illuminating Sba. . 
New Britain Gas

62
46
621.4
66
20

So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 147

St Brands . . .  
S r Ons and El

curltlea Exchange commtMlon hear- 
Ing that Whitney had tried to oh- [ P*®
tain a loan of $250,000 from him : Pf"'Lb.Rwy 
"on hlB face.”

" I  told him he waa putting a

Sretty high value on his face."
mith said. " I  didn’t like him and 

1 thid him so. I  told him I wouldn’t 
let him have a dime.”

---------------------- —  C '
LOOKS FORWARD TO i

PA R IS IAN  LASSO MASTERY '

c

c

Cheyenne, Wyo., July 28.— (A P ) 
— Paul Coze, the man who brought 
riding and roping "of the West to 
-Paris with- a loud -yippee, looks -for- 
ward to the day when Parisians 
master the technique of western 
cowboys.

As the young Frenchman sat on 
a chute In the Frontier Days Rodeo 
arena today, he spoke enthusiasti-
cally of the Club du Laseo he found-
ed, devoted to mastery of the lariat 
and the saddle.

" I  am seeing plenty of real riding 
and roping here.” he beamed, "It 
la a great sport and we regard It as 
BUch In Parla. The popularity of 
our club, which we restrict to SO 
members, la proof of that."

Hardly dlatlngrulahaWle ' from the 
hardened cowpokes In off the ranges 
waa this t ^  student of western life, 
grandson of Dr. Rozler Coze, found-
er of the Faculte de Medicine of 
Strasbourg.

In his early thirties, Core la 
atudying western life and Indians as 
a- representative of the French Mu- 
aeum of Natural History. He also 
is collecting photographs and will 
do paintings of frontier days scenes 
for the Madison Square Gai-den 
rodeo o f New .York.- /

TTie West has triumphed In Paris, 
Coze said proudly. At the last 
horse show given by the smartest 
rilling duB In Paris, It waa Core’s 
Club du Lasso that'”atole the show.” 
The acollera were transTorined into 
a cheering section, he said.

"W e hope some day to' approach 
the American cowboy’s proficiency," 
he said. ..

St on Cal . ; .........
St Oil N J ...........
Tex C o rp .............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America .. 
Union Carbide . . .
Union P a c ......... .
Unit Aircraft 
Unit Corp . . . . . . .
Unit Gaa Imp . . .  
U 8 Rubber . . . . .
U 8 Smelt 
tl S' Steel-'.'. *"i i
Vick Chem .........
Western Union . . .  
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth

Western Mail.
Indus trials

Acme Wire ..............
Am. Hardware.........
Arrow H and H, Com. 
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass ...........
Colt's Pat. Flrearhia.
Eagle Lock .............
Fafnlr Bearings ----
Gray Tel Pay Station
Hart and C oo ley----
Hendey Mach., B. .. .  
Landers, Frary A Clk. 
New Brit. Mch., Com.

do., pfd. . . . ' ...........
North and Judd .......
Peck, Stow A Wilcox
Russell Mfg. Co......
Scovill 6|fg.’ Co.........
Ktanley Works-.-..-;, 

do., pfd.
Torrington .............
Veeder Root . ...........

2Bhi

.66
47
64 4  
67 
26 

152 
314

25
26 
39
4M

30
57
184
86
8

150 
104 
254 
224 
90 
24 4  
74 

28 
23 4 

-41 
27 4  
26 
51 4

28
28
41
614

42
60
2U4

10

Elec Blind and Share (Ctirb) .
New York Banks

124
27 4  
24 4

100 
264 
94  

32 
26 Vi 
43 
29 >4
28
634

M A N r t lo r K r o  p r e p a r e d
TO RESIST INVASION

Hslnklng, Manchoukuo, July 28.— 
(A P I—Manchoukuo has no desire 
to fight Soviet Russia but Is fully 
prepared to resist Invasion, NaOkt 
Hoshlno, chief of the Manchoukuo 
general affairs administration, said 
tfxlay^

Recent troop cla.^hes along the 
roughly, defined Siberian Russla- 
Manchoukiio border created a brief 
period of diplomatic tension be-
tween Russia arid Japan,. Msrtchou- 
kuo’s protector. ' . •

"I do not believe these recent out-
breaks can lead to serious conse-
quences now.” Hoshlno asserted. ”A 
negotiated settlement seems as-
sured.

"Nor will 'war arise from Inci-
dents likely In the futui-e, due to our 
3,300 miles of poorly-defined fron-
tier. unless Russia disregard.^ the 
rules of International conduct t ^  
much.

"Relations theoretically a r e  
friendly, but they are very unsatis-
factory due to the extreme isola-
tionist policy 'regarding Manchou 
kuo.’:
. He predicted relations would not 
be improved In the near future for 
J,he^aanie.reason. ,

Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust ., 
Central Hanover
Chase..............
Chemical .......
City ................
Continental 
Corn Exchange . 
First National ... 
Guaranty Trust . 
Irving Trust ' . . . .  
Manufact. Trust 
Manhattan . . . .  
New York Trust 
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lice after Chief of Police Samuel O. 
Gordon had questioned the propriety 
o f the head of the family leading hla 
brood over the highway, toward 
their deatination. The chief en-
listed the aid of the local charity 
department In oacertatning whether 
or not some aid can be extended to 
the group. Weaver stated that he 
needs no assistance of any aort, but 
Gordon waa of the opinion that the 
man ahould not be permitted to take 
such young children ae eome of 
Weaver's are, on a trek along dan-
gerous highways.

The group has no shelter, and 
very meager funds. 'T  may not be 
acting without some possibility of 
correction," the Chief said, “but It 
doesn’t seem proper that ,tbese chil-
dren, one of whom Is atone blind, 
should be herded along the highway 
like sheep.’ ’

Earlier today, Weaver and hla 
family had been told to leave town 
by this afternoon, but tbe restrain-
ing action came about noon time. 
Food waa fumisbed the ten people 
while they await disposition.
■ Following the highway route from 
Baltimore to Boston, the family hit 
lu  first official mag hers today 
when Chief of Rollce Santuel O. 
(Gordon ordered the group to be out 
ol town by 4 p.m. ’’This la tha first 
time in our long Journey when we 
have been treated diacourtooualy,” 
Weaver said, "and ws have been 
through many towna . Usually we 
have received the freely offered as-
sistance of police and town offlciala. 
This Is an exception.”

The atoiy of the travelling family 
was brought to ths attention o f lo-
cal police when an officer of th.e 
State Humane Society - received a 
complaint from a resident, and be-
gan an investigation. The group In 
the family numbers 10, there being, 
besides Weaver and hla wife, eight 
children ranging In age from 4 to 
22. Weaver explained that be has 
long been a member of- tha Rescue 
Workers, an Incorporated organlxa- 
tion, and la on hla way to reopen 
tha Boston branch of tha religious 
grpup. He chose tbe highway as the 
cheapest means of travel, and stated 
that althbugh he and hla family 
havt received all manner of aaelst- 
ance along the way, he aoltelta noth-
ing, but finances himself by holding 
gospel services en route. Weaver 
displayed a sheaf of credentials to 
back up hla assertion that he "la 
not a high-grade gypsy aa aome 
people think.”

The travellers carry their belong-
ings bundled up on a child’s wagon, 
and last night put up in a roadside 
barn nt Treat’s Farm near Laurel 
Park which they had been offered 
for shelter.

"It's  an odd thing that people re-
gard a family walking from one 
point to another with alarm,' 
Weaver said. ” It seems that here 
it la necessary for people to travel 
by some means other' than the legs 
God gave them.”

Today it'’'eould not be found that 
the group had apliclted assistance 
of any aort while they, were In tow-n. 
Together with. hla. order that the 
group must be out of town limits 
by 4 p.m.. Chief of Police Gor4on 
refused to Issue Weaver a permit 
for the holding of a religious service, 
Weaver said.

Mrss Cliftittna BoMu m  
M ra. Christina Robinaon o f 353 

Cantor atrsst, wMow of John Rob-
inson who filed 19 jraara ago, filed 
■thla morning at tha Mamorlal hos-
pital aftor a brisf lUneas. Bom In 
Portadowa, County Armagh, Ire-
land. fiO years ago, aha waa a.real- 
fiant o f Manehaator for the paat 46 
years.

She waa a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church, tha Ladies’ Guild 
and tha Ladles’ Auxiliary.

Mrs. Robinaon .leaves three sons, 
William of Hartford, and Leelie 
Thomas land Albert John of this 
town; tvfo daughtara, Mrs. Armand

Gets Permanent Possession

WORK-RELIEF JAM MAY 
LAST UNTIL PRIMARIES

P a r ty  L a a d e n  A w s H  R asetion  
O f  P ob lie , .Abou t M ethod 

. O f  SpendiuK G as T a x  Fund.

CHINESE ORDER
Al l  aviUANS
FROM HANKOW

OBEISANCE SHRS 
PRESS OF FRANCE

Of Troiihj For Greatest I j * ”  -  “ ►.'Qvar .a work-relief program. tO:
(panttnoed from Fage Oaa.)

Senrice AccompHshmept
help Maaaaehuaetta’ estimated 500,- 
OOO JoblM  today threatened to keep

M. Oubue o f Springfield, Meee., apd 
cy Robinaon, at home;

e brother, 
Providence, 

I Sarah Me-

Margaret Lucy 
five grandchildren;
Jamea McDowell, of 
R. I.; end e alator. M l 
Dowell, of Portadown.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
afternoon' at 2 o’clock at the home 
and, 2:30 o'clock at St. Mary's 
church. Rev. J. Stuart Neill will 
officiate. Burial will be In East 
cemetery.

CLAIMS LEWIS 
COST MM JOB 
HEADINGfOUCE

(Oaotlnoad from Page One.)

new orgenleetlon o f motor police 
because John L. Lewis wouldn’t
stiAid for It;" - ----

The letter waa the latest in k 
series of exchanges between Earle 
and Adams that began when the
governor, fightlng a p'ropeaed grand

o< pi ■Jury investigation '  o f primary 
charges of coercion, blackmail and 
extortion against himself add IS 
associates, teiftpted Adams ”a po- 
lltieally-mtnded henehmaa”  of 
those promoting the Inquiry.

Adaina. now a apecial Investigator 
: ; a r l S h e l -for Dietrict Attorney Carl 

ley who haa called the grand Jury 
for August 8, replied that Earle 
summoned a special lession o f the 
legislature to ’'suppreae records and 
tntlmldata the toftimooy of state 
emplojree.”

Earle, the Democratic nominee 
for ’ithe V . 8. Senate, whose forces 
are puahlng through the legislature 
a program designed to head off the 
grand. Jury probe, retorted that 
Adama "quit the etate servioe In a 
huff” because Percy W. Foote, a re-
tired rear, admiral, was selected to 
head the reorganised police force, 
with Adame second'In command.

Adams came back:
“ You begged me to stay and you 

■aid that I  would be the real head 
of the force and that Admiral Foote 
would be a figurehead on the Job

- N e w  London, .July 28 - (A P )— 
The Dllworth-Cornell Poet No. 102 
of Manchester was awarded perma-
nent posaeslon today of a trophy at 
tha atate convention o f the Ameri-
can Laglon for^ ’ahbvring the great-
est aeeompllahment in cofiMtiunity 
■ervlee work.”

Tha award with a group of others 
was announced at tbe opening aea- 
alon o f the three-day conclave.

Prior to the current cbnventlon, 
the Manchester Poet bad gained two 
legs on the trophy, the Bernard H, 
Matthiea Cup.

Other awards went to: ,
Everet Ray Seymour Post No. 78 

of Ridgefield, the Philo C. Calhoun 
Cup for being tbe first to equal its 
previous year’s memberzhlp record.

James B. Whiplple Post No. 86 of 
WUtOn, the Department of Connec-
ticut Cup for being aeoOnd to equal 
Its previous year’s memberabip.

George Alfred Smith Poet No. 74 
o f Fairteld, the Morgan B. Haven 
Cup for the greatest percentage of 
iU  previous year’s membership re-
newed by January 1.

Joseph St. Germaine Poet No. 86 
of Baltic, the Clarence W. SeymOur 
Cup for the greatest percentage 
gain In membership over the prevl- 
ouB year.

Wiutam- » .  Gordon POit No. 50 
o f Ansonia. tha Frank S. Butter- 
worth Cup for making the greatest 
numerical membership gain.

Shaw Slnon Poet No. 73 o f Wal-
lingford, the Alfred N. PbUUpa, Jr., 
Cup for the greatest acoompllsh- 
ments in welfare work among vet-
erans and their dependents.

Leo J: L ’Homme Post No. 21 of 
Danielson, the Arthur L. Baldwin 
trophy for the gfeateat acqompllsh- 
meat in the Legion’s 4-H Club pro-
gram.

Harry B. Bartlee Post No. 89 of 
Ekst Hkven, the Robert E. Collins 
Cup for showing the greatest ac-
complishment In the LiS^Ori’a' safety 
Program. .

Rockville Scoot Troop Honored
Boy Scout Troop F the Stanley 

Doboas Post No. 14 of Rockville, 
the James B. Moody, Jr., Cup for 
the beet aco.ut program.

the Legislature in aesslon through 
the primary elections, leee than two 
months away^

Ckdlapee of a ceneerted drive yee- 
terday sent party leaders hastening 
to sound public sentiment in the 
fight between Govertior Hurley 
(D .),..a »d  Republicans controlling 
the House and Senate over how to 
■pend $5,000,000 collected by a gaa- 
ollne tax.

All agreed the battle, now near-
ing Its seventh month, would bring 
repercuseione'in tbe ballot.

The Republican majority, reiter-
ating Ita demand the money be 
given cities and towns, called off 
formal aeealona for two weeks and 
aald the next move waa up to the 
governor.
' Hurley vetoed, the Republican 

propoeal, terming it "economically 
unsound,” and declared local coro- 
munltlea were not equipped to de-
vise projects immediately for' put-
ting men to work.

The governor demanded the fund 
be dumped into the general treas-
ury to keep the state tax at 113,- 
000,000, blit some Democrats indi-
cated he would accept a compromise 
plan under which $3,000,000 would 
be allocated to the state Public 
Works department and the remain-
der to cities and towns. This oom- 
promiee was euggeeted after Re- 
publicane served notice they would 
oppose a  bond iseua for public 
■worke.*----------■ *'•-

Before adjournment' yesterday. 
Hurley signed a $500,000 appro-
priation for repair o f etOrfii-dam- 
aged highways under state eupSr- 
vision and, in a apecial message, 
called for a $500,000 bond iaaue to 
repair the Soldiers’ Home in Chel-
sea and fumlab additional faculties 
there.

era dug into new defense knee 20 
miles up the Yengtxe fn m  Klu- 
kUiag.

Nevertheleee, the Japanese were 
In a poeltioii to land troops opposite 
Lun i^ng for an SO-mlle overland 
advance on- the Canton-Hankow 
railway about SO mUes south of 
Hankow. The railway baa been a 
main route for chipping war sup-
plies northward from Canton.

Cholera was aald to have broken 
out among refugees froip Kluldang.

IJeaplta reverses on the Yangtze, 
the Chinese said 1,500 invaders of 
a  force of 3,000 in southern Shansi 
province were killed and the-rest 
fied.

Japanese warplsmes heavily 
bombed Chinese poittlona north of' 
Kiuklang thla afternoon. Japanese 
aald widespread damage waa in-

Cnrtoy To Queen Elizabeth 
By M ne. Lebrun Results 

\  In-Row On Social Problem

By DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
(Aaeodated Press Foreign Allalra 

Writer)

filcted, and that their troops occu-
bSi

HOSPITAL NOTES

Cltatione for dUtlagulahed, meri-
torious or moat (Uetingi

to keep John L. Lewla off my back.” 
Lewis entered a candidate In the

spring primary for the gubernator-
ial nomination—but loot.

INTENT TO COMPLY TEST
IN  SUNDAY SALES CASES

Hartford, July 28.— (A P ) -W h a t 
censtitutea a meal with which li-
quor may be legaUy served on Sun-, 
day?

(Jhalrman Frank S. Berglh of tbe 
State Liquor Control commlaalon, 
■aid today that' commission has 
never defined It.

•'The Intent to comply with the 
law la what are interested in and 
the teat o f cases In the court has 
also so held” , lald the commission 
chairman.

The Commission In the old Sen-
ate chamber at the state capltol to-
day considered four cases In which 
alleged vlolaUona of tbe regulaUon 
relative to Sunday sale bad been 
repotted by Inspectors.

CONNECnCUT GOLFERS 
VICTORS IN FIRST ROUND

THREE STATE HOSPITAL
EMPLOYEES TO BE RETIRED

W BITER OF FA.MOUS
BRITISH W AR SONG DIES

yj life 'pen-slon, sajlng Judge had writ-
ten "a soldfer’s anthem which

‘.FOLAND 'PROTBS'tS ON ______
COM3IUNTSTS ACTIONS INNOCENCE

Warsaw, July '28.— (A P )—A, sec7 
end Polish note protesting against

Caecbosloirak Communist party wae 
presented today -to the Praha gnv- 
cmmenL

The note said the "(OeChoslovak 
gO'vemmeht did not consider seri-
ously enough the ^'amlng. Included 
In the Polish'note of March 22. and 

- measures taken by Czecho.slovak

• IN  F.VLSE p r e t e n c e s . CASE

.Jew Britain. Julv 28—lA P )- 
alleged-antlTEoUah .aaUvltlea -.at tbe4 531.-of -Windsor waived
r-uchnslnvak (Tlommimlat nartv wap _____ j.___'the reading of the complaint and' 

pleaded innocent to an alleged at-
tempt to obtain money under fal.<<e 
pretences Sergeant P. A. McAvay 
Said he had tried to collect money 
from bus drivers by representing 
himsflf as an agent of ■ the State 
Motor Vehicles Department promot-

party
BUfflclcnt.”

It  ended with an offer to 
Czecboalovak police eliminate 
alleged anti-Polish actions.

London, July 28.— (A P )  — The 
man. who wrote the famous British 
war song,—"It ’s a Long Way To 
Tipperary"—died today In Birming-
ham. at the age of 60.
. He waa Jack Judge, a fish sales-
man who became a British vaude-
ville heacjllner. He had been In lU 
health for some .time.

His publishers retiree, him on a

C lare And G rant Trium ph In 
M atches O f N ew  England 
A m ateu r Tournam ent.

actually helped win the war.
Before he earned a fortune wltU- 

one o f the-moat sucoeasful song hits 
of the 20th'*eentury he had s'penf 
many years selling fish In the Old-
bury market In'Staffordihlre. ■ -

He wrote ‘‘It's a Long Way .To 
Ipparm^yOna .bet. whllcplaylng ..In 
aiiaffvTTIel
"It  was New Year’s Day, 1912. 

that someone bet me I could not 
write a-song and-produce It on the 
same day ", he said recently,

"I took on the bet, sat down and 
wrote Ube vyords and music. That 
night I  sang It at the Stalybridge 
Grand theater.,

“ it was a grand success. 1 'had 
to sing It time and again. In fact.the Cominunist party are held in- Hag^^rty continued the

,, i bearing to August 4 at the request 1 we he'd great difficulty clearing'the 
P ‘ of the state. theater for the tecond house.

' ______ : ,  1 -i________ ;  " I  was booked Immediately to ap-
J.\r.\NESE B0.1II1ERS . pear for two weeks at -'a theater

HIT AMEKU AN tTIUBCM onlyvflve miles away. Tipperary’ 
■ , has been a success ever since.’

the I ‘

F IND  MISSING DEADLY
FOISON UN SHRl BBERV

M

.Watertown Mass.,' July 28—(APi  
—A  frantic search, for 'a deadly 
.pp^aon taken -from the hasement of 
A pbotographer'a home 'ended t(>day 
when It was discovered in nearby 
ehnibbezy.

In the belief children had possei- 
felon of-the chemical, used in de- 
veloida^ motion picture film, police 
bad enraged in a house-to-house 
March: Maloom MacFhall, the 
Rbotofr^har, aald the chemical 
weald b o n  tha akin at the aUghtoat 

and ueukUy caused death

Hankow. July^2S.— ( A P )— The' : ~
American consulate general was TREVOB WEDS
formed tcalay that mission property R.ADIO SHOW PRODUCER
of the Reformed Church in the Unil-

fouch
M  hours I f  swallowed.

Ied States at Yochow, Hunan proy-1 Beverly HlUs, Calif... July .28. —  
ince, was slightly damaced ty Japa-; (A P )—Claire Ttevor, screen actress, 
nese bombs yesterday. . became the bride last night of (Tlpsk

Yochow, midway 'between Han-1 Andrews, radio show producer. 
kow and Changsha, was subjected i Episcopal Bishop E. V. ^Sttyler of 
to a heavy air attack which killed I.Nebraska officiated. 
many civUlans and destroyed the: Myron Kirk wM-'oest 
railway atation and mAny houses, j ^ e ^ g  L^nn

Bkrl,_ACtresaes;'~ Mrs. C3ay Adams.American miasionariea at Y'qchow 
es^ped Injurj'. «

Reformed church haa its 
ertcan beadquartera in Philai

MjvrXewia Seaton ahd Mrs. Lester 
ffren.

I The couple sailed today 
1 Hawaii on hon«ymooi)t >

for

Brookline, July 28— (A P ) —First 
round results in the New England 
Amateur golf tournament at the 
Country club.

Francis Doyle, 'Wachuaett, de-
feated Joe Melanson. Wolfeboro, N 
H., 4 and 3.

Clarence Earley, Salem, defeated 
F. T. Pfaelrer, Jr., the Country. 5 
and 4. '

J. W- Monahan, Jr.. Sandy Burr, 
defeated Dom Soccoll, New BriUlh, 
Conn., 6 and 4. , .

Joe Bafchelder. Salem,,,^feated 
fom  Burke. LowelD 2 and 1.

E. U  Abbott, Martlndale. Me., 
defeated Ted Qulhn, Riverside. 3 
and 1.

Sam Nelld;, Pawtucket.: R- I.. dSr 
feated Frank Woodruff. Barre, Vf., 
4 and 3.

John Levinson. Kennebunk, Me., 
'defeated Joe O’Ckmnell. Nashua, N. 
H., 2 up.

Charles Clare. Orange. Conn., de. 
feated John Stats, Wachuaett, 8 
and 2.

Bobby Grant Wethersfield. Chnn., 
defeated I. L. Merrill, Bath. Me.„ 4 
and 3.

Chrl Nettelbladt Green Hill -de-
feated Joe Lynch, Blue Hill, 6 and 
5.

Tom Leonard, Nashua. N. H-.', de-
feated Milan Heath, BrapcBurn, 5 
and 4. ,

R. W. Brown, Jr<v The Country 
Club, defeated, J'.'^E. Chwley, New-
port, R. I.^A'^and 4. •

Mel Merritt, Salem, defeated Ger- 
ald^AMersbn, Green Hill. 1 up.' 
,.^Fred Hannon, South Shore, de-
feated Trumbull Richard, Bath, 
Me...2 aAd.l.

Art Flanagan, Rockland, Me., de-
feated J. V. Stewart Barre, 'Vt., -2 
up. I

R. J. Leonard, Nashua, N. H-. 
defeated Maurice Meeker, Bellevue,
4 and 8.

Middletown, July 28.— (A P )—Dr. 
Roy L. Leak, a'uperlntendent at the 
Connecticut hospital here, today an-
nounced the retirement effective 
August 1, o f three employees with 
at least . 30 years of service behind 
each of them. . ’ >■

-The trio eligible for pensions'are 
Mrs. Hazel Mlnnum, graduate 
nurse; WUUam P. Gray, laboratory 
technician, and hla wife, Mra. Cora 
Gray, stenographer.

itinguiahed Serv-
ice were announced also for a num-
ber o f Legion' Posts, Auxiliary 
Units, and Sons of tbe American 
Legion Squadrdna.

ABOUT TOWN
The Yeung Republican caub’e ex-

ecutive committee, and the commit-
tee members that discussed the pro-
gram policy o f the club, will meet 
Friday evening to dlacuaa further 
and to hear tbe recommendations of 
the committee that met-with Town 
Chairman William S. Hyde. A  full 
attendance of officera and commit-
tee members la desired. The com-
mittee will meet In the selectmen’s 
hearing room at 8 o’clock." -

Miss Bernice Juul, proprietor of 
the Weldon Beauty salon, haa re-
turned from her vacation which waa 
spent at her cottage at Columbia 
lake.

William- Cotter, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William ^ t t e r  of East 
Center street, who underwent an 
operation Tuesday at tbe Guilford 
Sanitarium, la making rapid prog-
ress towarii recovery. William la a 
High school student, and one of the 
four local boyi employed . by the 
Connecticut State Pairk Commlsalon 
-qt tha Hammonaaeet State Park,

Tbe reglstrara of voters, Robert 
N. Veltch and Edward F. Moriarty, 
today gave notice that they will be 
In seaaion S(t the Municipal buildings 
Friday, August 5 and 12 for the 
purpose of enrolling voters for the 
cairaea and primaries. They w^I 
be in seaaion from 12 noon until 9 
o’clock In the evening, standard 
time.

Admitted yeeterdky: Mlaa Hilda 
Kreyasig, HaxardvlUe, and Willard 
Smith, Middle Turnpike East.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Mary 
McGill, 233 Spikneer street

Birth; A  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Erick Guthe, 117 Eldrldge 
■tfeet

Admitted today: Joan 'Thompson, 
206 Vernon street, Walter and 
Henry Sumpllnskl, 158 Eldrldge 
street, Clarence Aeplnwall, 8 Ander-
son street Urbane House, 65 H Bls- 
■ell street Donald Brennan, 82 Hil-
liard street and Gerald McLougblln, 
14 Knighton street.

Dleeharged today: Mm. Atherton 
Persona, and infant daughter. Farm 
Drive, Mrs. Albert Gorman, and in-
fant son, 691 Porter street Mm. 
Mary Fay, 150 Keeney atreet,' An-
thony Marglotta, Purnell Place, 
Ernest Scranton, 160 Tolland Turn-
pike.

Death: Mrs. Christina Roblnien, 
60, of 362 Center street at 10 oclock 
this morning.

Census: Seventy-four patients.

PREPARES TO RULE ON
. STATION ABANDONMENT

Boston, July 28.— (A P )—Aware 
that its decision would be appealed, 
the Public Utilities commission to-
day prepared to rule whether It 
would permit the New Haven rail-
road to close 88 stations already 
abandoned in Maaaaehuaetta.

The question of state’s rights was 
raised during the hearinga, after 
Arthur W. Blackman counsel for 
the road’s truateea, challenged the 
Jurisdiction of the commission over 
the New Haven, now In the process 
ot reorganization.

He baaed hla claim on *  federal
district court Judge’s order elosiitf 
the contested 88 atatlone In thla

SEARCH FOR MISSINO MAN
TURNS TO W ALUNOFOBD.

JUDGE LEN IENT TO
EXPECTANT FATHER

New Haven, July 28.— (A P ) — 
Detective. Joseph Monahan of the 
New Haven police reported today 
that the search for Howard Taylor 
of Darien, missing accountant, bad 
•hlfted In the direction o f -W^Uhg- 
fords * ' J '

The police oiYtclaJ aald that Frank 
J. Murphy,, head of the accounting 
firm here which had employed Tay-
lor, received a letter from the miss-
ing roan bearing a Wallingford 
postmark;' , Taylor •ftad-been-work-
ing on the city of New Haven’s 
books.

Hartford. July 28.— (A P ) —  " I f  
.Your Honor please, I  was so excited 
I  .did not know what T was doing,” 
•aid a motorist In police court today, 
seeking to be excused from the pen-
alty for parking h'la automobile In 
-a restricted district.

San Juan, Puerto Rico, July 28.- 
(A P )—Major General Blanton Wln-  ̂
ehlp. Governor of Puerto Rico, ,tô  
day received a mesa^e from Presi-
dent Roosevelt, congratulating him 
qn his escape Monday, In Ponce, 

** '****^ .'^  fttmi ah attompir oh hto Itfe: ’

FOUR .ARRESTED FOR •
SUTTIELD BANK RpBBBHk

aide S t  Francis koepltal )uul the mo-
torist had been awaiting news that 
he had fo r  the flmt time become the 
father o f a bodneing baby.

Judge wmiiun J. Buflu,^. recalling 
tlie'^wtti o f  K ls '"o^  " child;’ jliriiih'ed' 
broadly and said, ‘T  gueaa you 
abould be excused.”

The happy parent thereupon of-
fered the court a cigar, which was 
d ^ ln ed  with thanks and a still

Springfield. MaasM'July 28.— (A P ) 
—Four men k'are'teken to Hartford 
today for questioning In connection 
with tlje^bbery  last week of $11.- 
500^Jf6m the Flmt NaUonal Bank 
of'Suffleld. Their names are with-
held by police.

They Were picked up in downtown 
Springfield shortly befora S a. m., 
today by Federal, State and County 
offlcem led by County Detective Ed' 
ward J. Hickey. ,

broader n1n^ 
Clerk Herbe

Montreal Is the. chief grain ex-
porting port in the North Amer-
ican cootlnenL

HARTFORD M AN WHO ________
DROWNED IDENTIFIED

Hartford, July 28.— (A P ) — The 
man who gave hie last dollar to 
three, children, then plunged Into a 
■haUow-stream at yes-
terday and atea drowned, today was 
Identified as Steve Nalrwojko, 43, 
whose last addreee known waa 45 
Barbour street.

Detoctl've' ‘ Sergeant Philip H. 
Dooley eald this Identification had 
been made by Michael Chaikovleh, 

; the aaina addmaa.who Uvea at

Srbert Older, who has no 
chlldmn. alao declined the proferred 
cigar. But the court stenographer 
and the court repoiter, old timem In 
this parent business, accepted the 
■mokea. I h e  proud father left the 
court room beaming on everyone,' 
oven the drunks awaiting sentence.

state, and charged that a' commis-
sion order forctog the New Haven 
to reopen them “at a loss”  would be 
equivalent to “ confiscation of prop-
erty.”

Both Blackman and Assistant 
Attorney General Edward A. Pecce, 
who. opposed the abandonment, an-
nounced they would'carry a fight 
against an adverse commission nil- 
ing to the Supreme Court, If neces-
sary.

pled Talbu, on tha north bank of 
the Yangtze, marking the first over-
land advance einee the oocupatloa 
of Kluldang. , .

The air nsidere also attacked C3il- 
neee troops along the Kiukiang- 
Nanehang railway, particularly at  ̂
Teian and Yungehiu. and bombj 
tracks and warehouses o f the C t*_ 
ton railway at Yochow and Slirt* 
nlhg. ^

COAST GUARD ACADEMTY
APPOINTM ENTS a n n o u n c e d

"-Washington, July 28.— ( A P )—The ■ 
Coast Guard announced today the 
names o f 85 applicants certified for 
admieeion to the Coast Guard Acad-
emy at New London, Conn., and 
ordered to report during the first 
week o f August.

An additional 35 names of tbe.,_ 
new class wiU be certified later.

Those named today were;
Roger J. Auge, Pasadena, Calif., 

Lawrence D. Bradley, Jr., Loe Ange-
les; Wlluam P. Brauns, Jr.. Oden- 
t<m, Md.; Stephen G. Carkeek, Pasa-
dena. Calif.; Robert W. CarUton, 
Portland, Ore.

Vincent J. (3aatronovo, Waehlng- 
ton, D. C.; James J. Coleman, Gro-
ton, Conn.; Stanley J. ElUe, Loe 
Angeles^ <3allf.: James F. Falrbrook. 
Yaklma,“ Wash.; Robert A. Flnlay- 
■on, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Richard S. Garvey, Independence, 
Mo.; Harold Goreckl, Schenectady, 
N. Y.; Norman U  Horton, Phoenix, 
Aria.; Roy M. Hutchins, Jr., Coral 
Gables, Fla.; Stanley L. James, Jr., 
Fort Omaha, N«b.

Clayton F. Kenney, Coronado, 
Calif.; Robert A. Kirsteln, E$st He* 
ven. Conn.; James X>. LaUirop, New 
London, Conn.: ^Robert T. Leary, 
Westport. Conn.; Gordon I. McBaln, 
Buffalo, N. Y .j Cedl-E. Merree. Jr„ 
Charleston, S. C- (

Robert T. Merrill, HI, Severna 
Park,'Md.; WlUlam M. Nagler. Jr.. 
Md.; John Natwlg, New London, 
Ckmn.; Oyde L. Oleon, Donora, Pa.; 
Henry A. Pearee, Jr., Wakefield, R. 
I.; John 8. Perrin, Kirkland, Wash.

ElHa L. Perry, Lawrenceburg. 
Tenn.: Kenneth L. Peterson, Los 
Angela^ Calif.; WlUlam H. Plant, 
Long Beach. Calif.; WUUam F. Rea, 
3rd. SardU, Miss.; Loy W, A. Ren- - 
■haw, Portland, Ore.

John F. Thompson, Jr., Tilton, N. 
H.; Verner Utke-Ramslng, Jr., 
North Plainfield, N . J.; Austom C. 
Wagner, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

New York, July 28.—The FYench 
press la bandying hot rords ovieir 
whether Medame Lebrun, wife of 
the president, did right when she 
curtsied to,..(Queen Elizabeth of Eng-
land tbe other day on the letter's 
arrival in Paris with King George."

Woe that bending of the knee a 
taelt admission that Britain la 
France's aiiperior? Did it constitute 
a amutoh on the escutcheon of RO' 
publicanism? Is the president’s wife 
the equal of a Queen?

The argument ought to be of con 
■Iderable Interest In this country, 
•inoe there are few natlonaliUea who 
pan outeprlnt eome of us in a race 
to catch a glimpse of royalty.

One naturally is reminded of tbe 
hundreds of American matrons and 
debutantes who yearly have entreat-
ed the United States Embassy in 
Lcnd6n with teara and blandish 
manta for Invitations to make obet' 
■ence In tbe royal courts. (Ameri-
can' Ambassador Kennedy abolished 
wholesale court presentations this 
year on the grounds that they were 
undemocratic.)

- We also'have-had our Uttle dlfft' 
cultias at home, aa' witness the great

6,071 STATE FACTORIES 
msraCTED IN TEAR

Labor D e jM iim en t Commia- 
sioner R eports  .W ork  O f  In -
spection D ivla ion  D a r in g  
F isca l Y e a n

■oelal upheaval In Waohlngton back 
tite of Mra.,1a 1929, Invblvlng tbe atat'

Edward Everett Gann, alater and 
offlelal heateas of l^ce-Preoldent 
Curtis. Mr. CurtU Inaiated that aba 
be given the recognition which nor-
mally would be accorded the wife of 
a vice president. She finally was 
awarded that rank, too, though at 
the coat of many heartburnings and 
more than a few testy words from 
the opposition.

Preeente Burning laeue
I t  la a matter of oelf-congratiUa- 

loc teattioc ulat one doesn’t have to settle 
this French dispute, which pfeaenta 
■ueh a burning iaaue that It baa In 
eome degree distracted public at-
tention from tbe poaribilitles of 
another World War. Were It not be-
ing taken ao Serloualy, we of the 
uninitiated might regard it 
something o f a tempest In a teapot.

Thare ie one school which main-
tains that since- France’s first lady 
la not elected to office, as la her hus-
band, aha has no official standing.

DOROTHY PARKER BAPS
TELEPHONE SERVICE

'WINSHIP OONORATULATED 
ON ESCAPE BY BOOSEY’E LT

The President aald 
"News, o f the atteqipt, upon your 

life- just' baa reached me In the 
GglapagoS' Islands and I  haaten to 
send this expression of my hap-
piness that you escaped without in-
jury. I  hop# to see you soon. Mean-
while, regards and best wishes.”

MAROONED SOLDIER ON
LEDGE FOR FIFTH  DAY

CARTO O NISrS  SISTER
STILL ON DANGER U S T

Bridgeport. July 28.— (A P )—
Miss Emma Opper, 74-year-oId sis-
ter of the late Fred Opper, famous 
cartoonist, today remained on the 
danger list at Bridgeport hospital 
where ebe was taken Sunday after 
lying on the kitchen fioor in her 
Monroe home for 21 hours with a 
broken blp before a milkman dis-
covered her and brought assistance. 
She had slipped on tbe wet porch 
and fallen.' Believing tbe Injury was 
merely a dislocation, ebe dragged 
herself from tjie porch to the Uteb- 
en and lay there from noon Satur-, 
day to S a. m. Sunday.

Marfa. Tex., July 28.— (A P ) — 
Two marooned eoldiere, survivors o f 
an lll-fatod Inner tube venture 
through Santa Helena canyon, 
perched today on a rock ledge Just 
above the flooding Rio Grande.

It  was tbe fifth day on the ledge 
for tbe men. Sergeant Clyde Ryberg 
and Private Clarence Hansen, who, 
with Private Harry BUckman, at-
tempted the daimerotu nine-mile 
trip with the aid o f automobile Inner 
tubes Saturday.

Doylestown. Pa,, July 28.— (A P ) 
When poet Dorothy Parker wants 

to talk, she wants to talk!
And If there Isn’t, anyone around 

to serve as-a face-to-face buffer for 
her much quoted wit, ahp goes to 
tbe telephone.

But, she complained yesterday to 
Pennsylvania’s public utility com-
mission, .that thing with a crank on 
the wall (9f her farmhouse la good 
only for goSriplng with her Bucks 
County, neighbors—such' personages 
aa Pearl S. Buck and <>orge Kauff-
man. ' ■ ------ '------

Her plaint—and that of her hus-
band. Alan Campbell, the movie 
scenarist—^was carried to Harris-
burg by her mother-in-law, Mra. 
Walter Cfw>Pt>«H-

Mrs. Campbell told Public Utility 
Commissioner Richard J. Beamish 
that the rural region along the Dela-
ware river was rapidly becoming a 
colony of artists and writers.
“ "She said ’ ’most of our calls are 
long distance to California or New 
York” and for that reason her son 
and daughter-in-law preferred that > 
toe Ball -TelepboBe. Oompeny of. 
Pennsylvania move Into the dis-
trict, now served by the Bucks 
United Telephone company.

HENRY FORD ACCEPTS 
' "TIONORAIIT "CHAIBM ANSHIF

New York, July 28.— (A P )—Hen-
ry Ford today accepted the honor-
ary chairmanship of the Society of 
Automotive Engineers’ Adviiwry 
Board.

Praising the society’s plan for a 
world automotive engineering,oon- 
gress. May 22 to June 8, 1939, in 
New York, Indianapolis, Detroit and 
San Francisco, Ford commented: 

“The society, la doing a fine Job 
in bringing together the best tech-
nical reports of automotive develop-
ments throughout tha world.”

Therefore -It le her privilege as 
private dtisen to curtsy or not to 
cujtay, according to her iieraonal 
leanlnga.

Your oorreapodent worked the 
privileged private citizen theory 
■ucoeoiigrully on one embarrassing 
occaaiea. I -w as  in Alexandria, 
Egypt, Just after the British 
tabllahed. their war-time protec-
torate,- and was granted an audience 
with Sultan Hussein Kama].

Refuses To Klee Hand 
Officials told me In advance that 

T  must kies the Sultan’s band. There 
'^wae consternation when I  announc-
ed that while I  might consider tbe 
female of the species, I  wasn’t kiss-
ing any male bands. I  got away with 
It, too—probably on the basis that 
all Anierteans are auppoaed to be 
eccentric—but they made me back 
seventy-five feet across tbe audience 
chamber to get away from bis ’high-
ness without turning my face from 
him.

Actually there appears to be no 
•et of rules to govern the reception 
o f royalty in a republic..Certainly, 
the very democratic and charming 
Queen Elizabeth would be the last 
to hold Mme. Leburn aa anything 
but her equal.- Her Majesty would 
be bound to  regard the curtsy ae a 

.delightful gesture from her hostess.
Cuetoma vary, but under eome 

circumstances one Queen may 
curtsy to another, not as a mark of 
■ubervlence but of gracibuBneee; 
Perhaps, therefore, poor Madame 
Lebrun need fiot be scolded .too 
hard.

^Xot Would Anger Some
One can understand, however, 

that Madame’a friendly little obei-
sance would anger some people 
holding extreme views on royalty. 
One needn’t go aqy further than 
England to hear loud objections to 
royalty by eome aoclalista Who lean 
bard to the left. Jock McGovern, 
Lahorlte member of . Parliament 
from tbe red Clydeeide dlatrtct, la 
one o f those who likes to bait the 
throne. Here ie a typical outburst: 

"W 6' p ty  K ing ‘Georgs- 10,780 
pounds (about $54,000) a week, and 
one shilling a minute to tbe Duke 
of Kept and.his wife. 'These para- 
■ttee Itee living on the wealth of the 

'"  country/*
George BuchahaLn, Another mem* 

her o f commons who has profeaaed 
Republlcanlam, caused consterna-
tion In the House one day by an-
nouncing that be bad ”no reaped 

. and nothing bub contempt for royal' 
ty."

Still, the vast majority of Britons 
cleave to tbelr King. They will tril 
you that be la the symbol o f em- 

y^p lre , and that without him tbe bonds 
of empire would snap.

' Hkrtford, July 28—Gnmmlziloner 
Joseph M. Tone reported today that 
memben o f the factory Inopectlon 
divlaion of tha State Department of 
Labor made 6,071 Inspections o f 
factories and mechanical plants In 
Connecticut In the fiscal year which 
ended June 80. In addition, he said, 
inapectore made 2,847 vlelta to mer-
cantile eatabliahments, which in-
clude atorea and rezUurants, during 
that period. Elevators examined 
total 2,640.

Workers on tbe payrolls of eetab- 
liahmenta Inspected number at least 
300.000,"mnd an estimated $500,000 
was spent by compknlea to bring 
physical working conditions up to 
standards pretoribed by'atate labor 
la'wi. To accompliib Jiie, 8,167 
orders were issued by the Labor 
Department to employere concern-
ing sanitary faellltiea. machinery 
■afeguarde, ventilation, proper
lighting and fire eecapee.

'There was excellent coopera-
tion,”  Mr. Tone said. ”0n the part 
of employera with the orders. Fully 
95 per cent o f the Companlee which 
received them, readily conpued.” 
Forty-two arrests were ihade. be 
revealed, and a like number et 06n' 
vlctiona eecured, o f indivldukle 
charged with working women and 
minors overtime, withholding wages 
or falling to keep records. Fines 
ranged from $5.00 to $700.00 In 
those cases. In this Connection, he 
reminded employera who operate 
night clubs, stands and 'Tsatautunte 
pt shirts tbpt the recently inltjatod 
drive Mxlnst violations o f the labor 
laws by working women apd minora 
tOo late at night le continuing stead' 
Uy.

spending 
o f Mr. an

the summer at the home
onMr. and Mrs. Ephraim Mlrsa 

(Sold street 
Mlaa Jennie Murphy of Stafford 

Hollow waa tendered a eiuprlee mie- 
oellaneous ■ho'wer Tuesday night In 
the Oo-operaUve Hall on Main 
ttreet by a number of relatives and 
friends in honor of her approaching 
m a r r l^  to George F. LaBonte of 
West WUllngton. The wedding w1U 
take 'Place In' S t ^ w a rd 's  chur^ 
hgra' this -Saturday;-

NEWEST GAS RANGES 
HIGHLY EFnCIENT

PrfiM n ta tion  O f Appliances 
B u ilt F rom  . N ew  Specifica-
tions Begins On M onday, 
A u gu st 1.

Connecticut gaa companies, joint-
ly alth  those In other parU of the 
country, today made public their 
plana for a program to be launched 
oo August 1, which will present a 
new and superior type of gaa 
range, known as the certified per-
formance gas range, that will be 
capable of performance and effi-
ciency greater than is now obtain-
able in ranges placed on tbe market 
up to data.

’’Certified performance” la not 
the name of any particular manu-
facturer’s brand o f gas range, but la 
a name designed to apply to all 
ranges which meet 'with certain 
new, high speCificatlona of manu-
facture, drawn by a special commit-
tee of the American Gas Associa-
tion which haa been working out 
the details for more than a year. 
Ranges In keeping with the new 
specifications wlU be produced this 
summer by at least 12 leading 
manufacturers. These appliances

State Today for 3 Days GOVERNOR HGHTS
‘BOSS'IN KANSAS

Prize Sought By Victor Is Su-
preme Court Judgeship 
With Issues Far Greater,

Walter Pidgeon, Margaret SuUayon, James Stewart In "The Shop-
worn AngeT^ which is the feature attraction at tha Stkte theater today, 
Friday and Saturday. The co-feature Company" stare Melvin
Douglas and Florence Rice,,

appll
Will be- deeigned .to. fulfill 22 epeclfi-

tee

Three hundred and fifty smpllca- 
tlone for Induetrisl bome-'Ori' per-
mits came to the Department from 
employera throughout the etato, 
and 133 permits were given to 30 
companlee. Each of them paid a

1.00 If------ ------$35.1 license fM , making n totnl
at $750.00 collected by the Depart' 
menu Ae n result at tbe’ beddlai
and upholstery law which went Into 
effect at the beginning ot the fieenl 
year, $27,340.00 was paid to the 
state treasurer from the sale o f In-
spection stomps; affixed to articles 
of bedding and upholstery offered 
for sale, and from the Iwuance of 
118 permits, at $25.00 each, allow-
ing persons and qnmpaalee to eteri- 
ise materials usea in tbe manufac-
ture of such articles.

Commissioner Tone said that dur-
ing the year, the Department en-
deavored to educate employers con-
cerning the upholstery, and bedding 
law. "The law waS naw,”  he said, 
and everyone did not understand 

It. But from now on we art going 
to crack down hard on all vtolaton, 
especially on second-hand dialers 
who fall to have these arUcles 
sterilised.”  The work o f the factory 
Inspection division Is under the 
d ic t io n  o f Deputy Commissioner 
John C. Ready,

STAFFORD SPRINGS

to
la

M A T  BUILD BRIDGE TH AT 
CAN BE BAI8EO FOR FLOODS

H 0I4,YW P0D  MOGULS '
LOOSEN PURSE STRINGS

ES “ DIDNTT ASK PA PA - 
ION THIRD' TERM SPEECH

Washington. July 28 — (A P )  — 
Secretory Ickes told reporters today 
he “ didn’t ask P»pa” for permission 
to make an Indirect reference to a 
possible Roosevelt third term In -a 
radio broadcast last Monday night.

“Nope,” he said, ” I  thought It an 
up inyself. I  didn’t' ask Papa.”  

Newsmen took “ Pnpa” to be the 
PresldeDt. '

I New York, July 28.— (A P ) —  
HeUywood is going to spend $1,- 
(KIO.OOO—just to put Itself on the 
back.

.Three hundred producers, exhibi-
tors and distributors at a  meeung 
yesterday announced a $1,000,UUU 
publicity campaign, beginning Sep-
tember 1, to ’’emphasise the essen-
tial place movies have come to oc-
cupy In the life of the nation."

The fund will be spent in news- 
^pe if advertising and a nation-wide 
conteet with $356,<X)0 in p r iW

Warsaw, N. Y.. July 28.— (A P )— 
This village today considered con-
struction of a bridge that co^d be 
"jacked up” In high water.

State engineers recommended a 
“screw lack” bridge, which could be 
raised tiiTM or four feet and out of 
the reach of flood waters, built 
sver Crystal' brook.

firstThe world’s 
road la Ayr-Msybole Road, 
land, where John

Scot- 
Mc.Udam first 

applied his theories of road mak-
ing. His method remains basl- 
rafiy sound today, more than .100 
Srean after hla death.

Edward Alvin Oark. 6$, o f 174 
Furnace avenue, a veteran o f tbe 
Spanish American War, died early 
Wednesday morning at Bedford, 
Maas., after a Ungering Illness. He 

Maes.. October 
o» 1874, the son of George And Ma t v  
(W alsh) CTark, and baa been a res- 
Ident o f Stafford Springs for , the 
past forty years. Mr. a a rk  was a 
private o f the Third Regiment, 
Company B, Connecticut Volunteers, 
M d served In the Spanish American 
War o f 1898 under Captain Corne-
lius Bransfleld. -He was honorably 
discharged at Summerville, South 
Carolina, Feb. 6, 1899. He Is sur-
vived by his widow Mrs. Cora 
(Carey) Oark, a son, Ctornellus 
Clark, and two daughters, Mra. Gil-
bert Clark and Mias Lorraine Clark, 
all o f Stafford Springs; four broth- 
era, (Tbarlea and Edward Ctork of 
Hartford. George o f Middletown and 
Alfred o f Stafford Springs; two 
elatera, Mra. Jack Bradley of Hart-
ford and Mra. Angus draham o: 
A^dletown and one grandchild. FU' 
ffSal services will be'held at tbe 
Hrowne funeral parlon on East 
Main street Friday afternoon 
2:30. Rev. George D. Wilcox, pastor 
of Grace Episcopal church, wlU of-
ficiate. Burial will take place 
Wales, Maas.

Mra. Etalo Tislanl and Infant 
daughter, Eleanor Jeon, have been 
discharged from the Johnson Me-
morial hospital and returned 
their home on Brendon Heights.

Mlaa Av Mullins of Hartford 
vlaltlng at the. home of Mr. and 
Mra. Bernard Hknley on Howland 
avenue.

Miss 'M argam - McLa£jirblW''ol 
Manchester Is spending a few  days 
at tbe home of Mrs. siitima Miiiiiwa 
on- High street

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilman of 
■Church.,., street,, qpilatly ' Observed 
their S4th wedding anniversary at 
thflr home today, Thursday, They 
were married here In S t  Edward’s 
church on July 38, 1884, by the pas-
tor, the late Rev. John C!^le.' The 
couple were attended by . Michael 
Roberts sod Rose Oilman. Both Mr. 
and Mra. Gilman are 78, to good 
health and take an active part to 
the life of the community. Mra. 
Oilman, the former Hattie Maynard 
was boro in Vermont while Mr. Oil-
man was bom ' in Canada. They 
came to Stafford Springs with their 
parents whan they were children. 
Mr. Gilman entered the. employment 
of the .Cyril Johnson Woolen mlU 
whro he was nine. A t that time the 
millwraa known aa the Granite MlU 
and was engaged In the manufac-
ture o f potton goods. He continued 
to work there when woolens w en  
introduced and before he ra tir^  
two and a  half years ago, after 66 
years o f service, he atulned the po-
sition 'of overeeei' o f the eplnntog 
department They bava a ann. Free-
man Gilman, two daughters, Mra 
Edith Gero and Mra. Eva Gilbert 
al.1 of Stafford Springs, and tour 
grandcbildren.

Mias Sue Isaac and Miss Elisa-
beth Yohaniiaa o f New Jersey, are

cations drawn by tbe committee to 
insure improved convenience, per- 
fe ^  performance, and maximum 
effldaney.

The new epeclficatlone are ex- 
peotod to give impetus to wlde-

Sread general Improvement over 
• high etandarde already required 

for approval by the American Gas 
Association laboratory. A fter the 
■tart bae been made, similar work 
will be undertaken wltb other gas 
buralng appUaneee.

In preparing epedflcatlODe for 
tbe eertlfled performance ranjfs, the 
committee has aimed to Improve aU 
detaUe. For example, better cook-
ing performance ie assured because 
of tbe epeeifleatlon that the oven 
must bake uniformly, due to tbe 
requirement that ovens must be 
capable of maintaining 250 degrees 
F., thus Injuring, according to lat-
est adthorlUea, less shrinkage of 
meats, more .tender foods, more 
even browning and ’’doneness” , and 
enabling oven canning with no bod-
ing out o f jars; better broiling be-
cause of 50 percent greater effective 
broiling area, thus producing uni-
form “doneneaa” , uniformity of 
flavor, juicier meats," etc.; bettor

weU known and many, a stray oat 
and dog has found a taomq with thla 
scribe. Tbe greatest royktery was 
where a handsome yellow and white 
setter came from. A  bitter cold day 
to winter with enow nekrly up to 
knees, on the back door.atop sat the 
dog, which waa atone blind. We 
kept It eight years until It died aged 
flftpen years according to the veter-
inary, .

'Mr. and Mrs. John MIrtI spend 
week-ends at Bluff ' Point where 
they have rented a cottage for the 
season.

Tolland . Orange ... p layM _ East 
Windsor In soft ball teams Monday 
night at East Windsor.

WAPPING

TOLLAND

cooking performance because of
bu

tatoed, vigorous boLung and
giant burner Insurirtog . quick, aus- 

boUlhg and be-
cause of two-way top burners in- 
■urtog waterleae cooking, low heat 
for airomertog and sustained low 
belltog.

Throughout the new ranges will 
be incorporated the moat modern 
automatic features. Insulation which 
will keep the average eurface tem-
perature SO percent cooler than for-
merly, eo that lee:, heat goes Into 
tbe kitchen and more Into tbe food,
quick heating features producing 40
. „  it ■to 50 percent faster results than 
many rauea previoualy marketed, 
greater efnclenclea to enable more 
economic use of gas, and methods 
o f  oonetruetlon to Inaure conven-
ience and added cleanlineea.

WniINGTON
Mr. and Mra. William Moore, Mies

Alta Moore and Robert Moore spent 
the day Sunday with Mra. Moore’s

andsister, M n. Walter Chickerlng 
family at Oxford, Mass.

Mrs. Merritt Usher entertained 
this week her eleter, Mn. Douglas 
Wileoin and niece, Mies Jean Wilson 
of Bronxvllle, N. Y .

Mi;; and Mrs. Alien Brownlee, who 
were married Saturday will reside In 
Hartford instead of Bloofhfleld as 
reported and will be at home after 
August ISth. Mr. Brownlee la con-
nected with.,tbe Hart Manufacturing 
ConH>eny to'Hartford.

Tbe choir held a rehearsal laat 
evening at the WiUington HiU 
eburch. Sunday there will be .-the 
last service at tbe HiU church until 
September. There wlU be no church 
■ervlcee during tbe time tbe pastor 
baa hla vacation.

Mlaa Helen- Rolltoeon and her 
guest, Deaeoneaa Harriet English of 
St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, wlU 
leave the. last o f tbe week for Ver-
mont to visit - Mlaa RoUlnaon’a 
cousins, the Julian Dlmocks, then 
to Maine where they will be guests 
n f A  friend.to.BliJ* H4U.

Thlrty^Kine Araford Grange mem-
bers Including a number from East 
WiUtogtea attended the conteet of 
Qutoebaug Pomona, exemplifying 
first degree work at • .^oodatock, 
Mond*y-nliftt.--^—--—--—i-'—

Ernest E. LaFIeur, aaleaman for 
the OlUetto Gonfectionery company 
o f WUlimantle, with a route east, 
through WUUttgtoB to Manchester, 
le HMndlng thla week with his fam- 
Uy at Crescent Beach.

In a haU game Monday night at 
tha Hobnan Hall athletic field to 
South WUUngtoo the WUllngton 
Townen defeated the Lucky Strike 
of WiUimanUc by the score of 8 to 

Tha winners ^clubbed out four-
teen safe pokee. '  three

Louis Barton of Stafford road 
Tolland had the misfortune Of los-
ing hla farm hone Sunday morning 
with coUc. One of Mr- Barton’s 
neighbors aaatatod'him to conveying 
the cream and milk to hja ragulsr 
Tolland milk customers.

Mr. HUls and eon of Bristol noted 
in epeclallslng In clock repairing 
have been Working to Tolland for 
several days to that capacity. 
Wooden works In clocks le one of 
their specialties in repairing and 
found one at Mra. Steele's 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden at-
tended the funeral of a friend to 
Hartford Wednesday at 2 O’clock;

A t the Tolland Oraage pubUc 
whlat party last Friday night there 
were fifteen tablM. In play. The 
prizes were awarded as .-follows: 
Iddles, first, Mrs. Susan Bateman; 
second Mrs. Martin Hansen; third 
Mre. A. Abbott. Men’s, first, A. 
Dephau; second Martin Hansan 
third Raymond Labonta; heart 
prise,' Mra. John Edwards; door 
prize, Vernon Sloan. The next card 
party will be setback and the pub-
lic are Invited to attend. The date 
la August 5. Keep this data to mind 
and attend with a group of your 
friends to enjoy the social and re-
freshments aerved by a competent 
committee who provide an appe-
tising supply o f refreshmento. The 
place la the Grange HaU, ”Oom- 
munity House.”  The sign wUl show 
you’ where to go.

Tbe Mann cottage woe the place 
for the annual outing o f tbe Sewing 
Circle of toe .First Evangelical Lu 
theran church o f Rockville at Snip- 
sic Lake, Tolland, July 26th. The 
picnic was held regardleee o f to 
clement weather.

Mr. and'Mra. Ellery Neff had as 
recent guests her eleter Mrs. W. 
Smith o f ' Meriden, itet. Neff’s 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Carpenter of 
Crystal Lake, Mra. A1 Miklahka and 
Mrs. Haber Roberts of Westfield, 
Mass.

Alva Eaten Clough has been ap-
pointed executor of the estate of hla 
father John E. C2ough who at one 
time before ill health caused him to 
give up the work, waa a prominent 
fruit and berry grower in Tolland 
and alao waa prominent in the 
nfOnufacture of strawberry and 
grape baskets.

Mrs. Ida Webar of RockviUe; and 
Tolland' avenue will open her Tol-
land summer home on Thursday 
August 4 when - the members of 
Damon Temple, Pythian Slaters are 
planning a dog roost there. Mra. 
Weber often opens her summer cot-
tage for social gatherlnge o f tha 
church and lodges, and proyfe her-
self a most charming hoetoee.
' Joseph Usher ̂  with his brother 
Rimer Usher liave contracted to 
paint the first methodlet cburch a t 
Stafford Springs, having been toe 
lowest bidder for tbe contract.

The 'Wapplng Community church 
and Sunday echooi motofed to 
Forest Park, Mass., lu t  Tuesday, 
where they held their annual pICnic. 
There were about 125 who .attend 
ed. A  Ane dinner wee served at 
noon.

The next meeting oF> the South 
Windsor Garden club will be held in 
the month of Septoikbcr.
'-'Mr. and-Mrs." Wellman- W. Burn-
ham and daughter. Miss Betty 
Joyce Burnham, o f Pleaaant VaUey, 
left loot Friday by automobile - for 
Munson, Maine, where they ,wili 
•pend a short vacation.

Mrs. Themoa Heritage and eon 
John, who have been enjoying na 
autoiboblle trip up through Mnaea- 
chueette. Vermont, New Hnmpehlre, 
end Mnine, returned to their, home, 
in Wapplng on Sunday evening.

Mra. J. Grant, and daughter. Miss 
Elane Grant, ahd eon Robert <3rant', 
left lost Saturday morning for Nova 
Scotia, Where they wlU Vielt reia>̂  ̂
tlves for a few daya.

Mn. Emily Congdon of Laiirei 
HIU, Wapplng who has ^een 111 at 
her home for several weeks, eeeme 
to be Improving slowly.

According to the chairman e f the 
Board of Education, John Me- 
Namkra, toe school, board voted at 
their laat meeting to hold a apecial 
town meeting to vote en tha bun 
contract for Route B. The board haa 
met three different times to settle 
this queatlon and each time there 
has been a tie vote for Route B con-
tract, three ef the members voung 
for Raymond Belcber and the other 
'three for Harry Shrink, who held the 
contract for - th is  route laat year. 
This year bide call for a contract to 
be ieeued for three years. Superin-
tendent o f Schools Oerhardt E 
Raet baa received a letter from A t-
torney George Stuigess, legal ad 
vieor o f the State Board of Educa-
tion, regarding the legality of Isau 
ing three year contracts, In hie let-
ter he does not eay the letting ot 
three-year contraeta ie Ulegal, but 
be does refer to different eeetloni 
governing this .question. One section 
■aye If the town le under a district 
school system, three-year contracts 
are illegal. Another section eaye If 
tbe town ie conaoUdated there le no 
lim it to contract. There are only five 
towns In Connecticut etiU under 
District School system, but South 
Windsor school eystem le consolidat-
ed..

A s  early as April,'toe South 
Windsor Board of Education con-
sulted the town’s attorney, Ralph 
M. Grant, on this matter, and hla 
opinion was the board was acting 
legally In issuing tol'ee year con- 
tracta.

St. Louis, July 28— ( A P ) —A bat-
tle between "the .boas,”  T. J; Pen- 
dergast of Kansas (jlty, and lean, 
firm-jawed Gov. Lloyd C. Stark haS 
overshadowed United Statea Sena-
tor Bennett Champ Clark’s cam-
paign for Democratic renomlnatlon 
In Mlsaouri'a primary next Tuesday.

The prize In the Pendergaat- 
Stark fight—a Democratic intra- 
party Struggle with no quarter ask-
ed or given’—la a Supreme Court 

'Judgeship, but the office la just a- 
convenient bone of bitter conten-
tion. The Issues are far greater 
than the Job;

Who will be the moat potent 
force in Miasouri’a Democratic poll- 
Uoa— Stark) or Pendergaat? Can 
Pendergaat punioh the goveraor, 
whom he helped elect to a 4-year 
term In 1936, or can Stark break 
Pandergaat'a political dominance? 

Demanda Purge Of Baealam 
The governor, etumpiag the state

ie right and opposing him when he 
Is wrong,”  has toe backing o f Stark,
Pendergaat and Mayor Bernard F. 
Dlckmann’e administration In-St 
Louis. . ,

No Nod PVam iteoM viK 
Neither o f the New Deal csfidl- 

datee, Joseph T. Davis of $t. Louie 
and WlUte H. Meredith ot Popular 
Bluff, has tha benefit ot a friendly 
nod from the Preildant When ite. 
Rooee'.'‘elt left Kentucky oa-tole re-
cent trip, he had two altoraatol 
routes to Texai—through St. Louis 
and through Memphis. He chose | 
Memphis.

Mieeourl'e Repuhlleans, w ith ' no I 
major eUto-wide oontaete, virtually 
have been silent during the primary I 
campaign. Foriner Gov. Hoary S. I 
Caulfield o f St. Louie, drafted by.l 
party leaders as their Senatorial 
candidate, has, made only a few in-
formal talks. He le opposed by Ray> 
E. White, a S t Louis country real 
•stato dealer.

AU IS incumbent Oongrasemenl 
seek renomifiatlon. Twelve ito» 
Democrats. The <mly Republlcen, 
Dewey Short, end several o f the| 
others have no opposition.

DRIVE BEGUN TO A ID
DISTRESSED RAILROAD. I

Rutland, V t, July 38__ (A F ) —  I
(Chamber of Commerce members 
along the ■ Une of., the flnanctaUy- 
dtatreseed Rutland railroad In Ver-
mont and New York today openiid
a drive for eubecriptione to provide 

$16,000 operating budget for the
newly organised Rutland Railroad,! 
(^iioperattng Traffic Association.

The organisation waa formed last I

BOLTON
night to keep the railroad In oper-
ation by promoting buelneea' for I t  
Leon 8. Gay, of Cavendish, was | 
chosen president

Tha JuvenUe Orange will discon-
tinue their meetolga to^ougb tb* 
summer months.

Nelghbora’ night will be observed 
August 12tb instead of Auguali36 
as scheduled In tbe hand book. 
Lecturer, UUian Hutchinson, 
be at the Lecturer's conference In 
Maine, at that time.

A t the last meeting of tbe 
Grange a  aeaveager hunt was en-
joyed. Some were directed to have 
constable's elgnatures before re- 
turning. This was granted by tbe 
conetablee visited in which they 
were rouebd from their slumber. A
dOl

1988 TOBACCO AUCHONS 
START IN  SOUTHERN STATES

The mystery of a series of breaks 
In tbe state. Including Buckland’s
imaoUne station at West WlUingtoa, 
las been solved ^  admissions said
to have been lade Monday by two 
Springfield, Maae., men. The men 
Ronald Blauvelt and Irving OVHen 
have prison records.

Howard BUgb e f Bloomfield bee 
an egg route over WUllngton HUl 
east, picking up eggs every Satur-
day. Ha formerly Uved here.

A  beautiful yellow kitten w*a left 
J our doorstop Tuesday which 

children found by tbe chttreb. A l-
though fed, it  either bad been ia- 
;|ured or was weak froni^tarvation, 
and died. Some people drop kittena 
arojind, taking a ctaanor they wlU 
find a home. Our love' of aalmale is

Valdosta, O*.. July 28— (A P )— 
Unaffected.by an. aftack in.'to*Atote 
courts on the constitutionality'of 
A A A  marketing quotas, first suc-
tions of the 1938 bright leaf to-
bacco crop were caUed in 17 market 
centers of Georgia and Florida to-
day.

Estimated production in those two 
states -was 112J)00,000 pounds, 
about 25,000,000 pounds In esceee of 
allotted quotas.

Sales 1̂111 continue for the next 
four weeks and wlU release Into 
Georgia trade channels alone up-
wards o f $15,000,000. The Georgia 
allotment la 76,000,000 pounds, and 
prices equal to last year'e, when 79,- 
000,000 pounds sold for more than 
$15,000,COO, were hoped-for. ''

Growers objecting to penalty 
taxes for. marketing .of tobacco In 
excess of aUottoil . (jUotae obtained 
topiporary orders against. ware-
housemen at' Valdosta, Ga.,. and 
Lake' City apd Uve Oak, Fla., yae- 
terday. They seek to restrain col- 
jectlon of the penalty taxes.

The taxes, designed to bold sales 
to the beet grades and eotaaequent- 
ly maintain wholesale levels, a n  
fixed at 50 percent o f the market 
price or three cents a pound for ex- 
caee quota tobacco bringing olx 
cents a pound or leee.

>g,roeet w*a enjoyed a t the b^..^ 
Griinin mlteberS eurorleefi Mrs. 
•car Anderson last eveningJSkrtthOscar Anderson last evening<,j4vtth 

a shower of gifts to be used In bar 
new home. Mrs. Anderson's home 
was deetroyed by fire last fall.
.. ..The. .Home. Rconomle. .comnilttes 
of the Orange met recently and 
made plane to give a public supper 
August IS.

MACHINE GUNS BRISTLE
IN  ^EUGIOUS RIOTS

Rangoon, Burma, July 28.— (A P ) 
—Three persons were killed and 
more than 30 injured today In com-
munal rioting.

A  tense situation developed this 
morning after police bad stood by 
since Tuesday when 40 were hurt in 
disorders In tha crowded: bassar 
area. Tbe trouble followed publica-
tion at a book by a Mohammedan 
allegedly insulting Ruddhlsm.

Troops o f the King's own York-
shire Light Infantry, called Out to-
day to aaatet police, manned ma-
chine guns In various places.

A ll hualneaa houses "were closed 
and trsn e  was paralysed. Many 
streets, strewn with brickbats and 
■ticks after the Buddhist-Mpham- 
medaa fighting, were deserted.

Wild rumors o f stabbings, mur-
der and shootings circulated. Tbe 
mayor’s automobile waa stoned. A  
panic-Ilke situation spread through 
the city after a big' fire waa started 
BMr Keighley street.

Several varieties of . tropical I 
trees, develop buttress at the | 
base, which keep the trees stand-
ing long after they. etherw1ae| 
would topple to the ground.

HOME ECONOMISTS SAY:

I f  yew must cat year feed 
bwdget, boy more bottled 
mUk. I t  gives yea the meet 
food vahw and health pre- 
teettoa, yet It Is emong the 
leeet expensive o f all foods.

NoeathMU STE N  to 
Variettss every Monday 
■ n d Wedaeeday a I  
Noon ever WTIC,

SIBERIAN PAPER WARNS 
JAPAN ON AGGRESSION

direct 1 
the a fflt iiit

Ddcterss B d la M r is ts  YKin 
Smok8 P rom  H oles A l l  Spies, 
W reckers  A n d  T erro r is ts ;

akw tbe 
acred Far
Paclfie

e f o B 'm d  
frmt and

I f  Japan MS rabble poke 
into Prii

‘TheMoscow, July 38— (A P )
Siberian newspaper, Pacific Oc m  
Star, couples news of a  new p u ^  
of wreckers In tbe Far East wltb 8 
warning to Japan against Invasion.

.Ttie paper, published at Khabaro-
vsk, said .that ” ln the past fefw 
moaths a great purgs was carried 
cn, and It atUl oontlnuM. The Bol-
shevists o f Primorek province will 
•moke from their holes all sple^ 
wreckers and Urroristo to tbe But' 
man.” /

The account added that'''‘’under

Primorek Pnvlaea 
by the area la which 
recent Rueelan-Maa ' 
claebee) they have 
to hlasM for the c 
win be iroattoifad _
fire from tbe alrT sen ______

The remoyaf o f Grigory 
■ky from Aho prseidency c f 
UkralM-npubUe waa confirmed i 

rnMg with announcement tel 
lUou at Leonid Konita, can.,,. 

. .. both Pravda, the Commuaidt 
party organ, and IsvMtia, the g09* 
•roment newspaper. ‘  j

Petrovsky, aa old Bolshevist, he|l 
office almost 30 years.

m

for Supreme Court Judge James M. 
Douglas, hoe demanded "the party
‘purge itself Of bossiem.”

In a bristling statement, before 
he announced he would support Or- 
cult Judge James V. BUllnge of 
Kennett for the Supreme Oiurt, 
Pendergaat accueed Stark of poli-
tical. ItfcaUtuda In tbe - mattor, of 
appointments.

”I f  hie coiuclence le clear, so la 
mine,” Pendergaat declared. "Let 
the river taka Ite course.”

Since then, Mlsaouri’a Democrats 
have been clinging to the boat In a 
wild ride OB a flood o f oratory. 
There have been ae many aa 100 
campaign epeechea a week;

Meanwhile, Senator C2ark, leader 
of the fight agaiiut th# Preeidant'a 
court plan and the Government Re-
organisation BUI, bae waged a vig-
orous drive for renomlnatlon agains^ 
thee eaadldatM, two of them avow, 
•d ”100 per cent New Dealers.” 

Olaric, running on his record of 
"supportlttf the Preetdent when be
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n̂cle Sam Moves 
To Make Friends

nrtat. 1

(■M fO K ’S MOO!: Th* oom-
__Mol>l*in*-Of Anarlcaa r^ '

puMica law* be*B o<
• • Saem  to tb* TJbltad Statcw

*f«ir tb* Monro* Doctrine 
«a *  pmBttI(at*<l Wbat 1* the 
•nm at atntus of Latin Amert- 

nlaUcnaT Th* *ltuatk>n u 
flOtHMd In two atorles, of which -
tb* fonowlBC I* th* flrtt.)

Pfa*bln(ton« July J$.—(A P )— 
Good B*l(hhor Uhcl* Sam net out In 
f f tm m f t today to Improve.hi* rela* 

p * wltb folk* on the louth *ld* 
o f tb* *tr**t

HosuguraUnE a dlvldon of cultur* 
al nlatloB*, tb*.State Department 
b^(m  to *MCute it* many proposals 

' to make firmer frtends of the Latin 
American republics.

Tb* -n*w divtaien, headed by Dr. 
Ben M. Cbarrington of th* Unlver- 
atty of Denver, waa designed prima* 
Illy to tnereaae cultural Mchangea 

 ̂m l improv* contact* between th*
' otber repubfiea of the western hem* 
-Inbaie and tb* United SUUs. This 
;~ln the face of d*t«rmlned efforU by 

Germany, Italy and Japan to win 
ignnpatby and aupport—economic 
■Bd poUtiCal—in Latin-Amcrica.

Tbe administration's program 
nmges from better shipping lines to 
South America and trad* assistance 
from the Export-Import bank to 
agmbangea of students, professors, 
and books with our friend* to the
JOUULx'

Bomber* To Fly To Inaugural
Next numtb a ^ h t  of six Army

Abomi>ers will be made to Bogota. 
Colombia, to partlclpat* in the In- 
augurB] ceremonies of the new |nreŝ  
Ident. A similar flight to Buenos 
Aires for. the Inauguration o f Presi-
dent Ortl* recently brought a wave 
of good-will toward this country.

State Department offlclalr regard 
It as unfortunate but not Irremedl
able that the problem should start 
at a time when .the United States 
dnd her nearest Latin American 
neighbor, Mexico, are engag^ In a 
squabble over confiscation of Amer-
ican property.

Moment Considered Propltlon*
But they consider the moment 

propitious In that Bolivia and Para-
guay have signed a treaty of peace 
to end their boundary war. partly 
through the mediation of the United 
States.

The Mexican incident has d .i..un- 
s'trated to officials the need of . a 
comprehensive good relatloa.slup 
with the Latin American states. 
They reason that American invest-
ments are heavy In most of the re-
publics. The land seiaure example 
of Mexico Is .naturally tempting to 
all. Oood relationships, officials 
say, are necessary to prevent It 
from spreading without Justifica-
tion.

At the same time a determined 
but, straight-forward policy toward 
Mexico Is to be adopted, at least 
with regard to seised American 
farm lands, so that other 'Latin  
American nations will not get the 
idea the good i\elghbor has become 
a. goody, goody neighbor.

CURES CANCER BY 
USE OF ALCOHOL

Experiments On Dogs Poin 
To Posrilrility Of Making 
flan Safe From Dread E

UNION ORGANIZER PAID, 
TO BLOCK RECRUITING

;  jbBabIie’g Police Chief Testi- 
 ̂ 0*8 H* Gave fSOO To Former - rir s. w . O. C. Official.

' WaBhlngtoo, July J8.—(AP) 
Waniti Inveptigators pussled today 

'' *par conflicting "testimony that Re- 
yUbIte 8U*I Corporation paid a 

 ̂ union organiser to cease signing 
■a n tm btn .

'f.- Janes L. Williams, chief of Re- 
^^sl.VO^Uc’s peUcs, told tbs SenaU Civil 
i {...Elbertlsa committee yesterday be 

gave Elmer Lehman 1300 to dts.- 
auade him from - ‘molesting" com- 

--Bsny employes prior to th* 1037 
steel”  strike.

.'IsAman, erstwhile official of the 
"  Steal Workers Organizing commlt- 

(C. 1. O.) and now a Cleveland 
algbt club operator, testified that 
WUl|axna had offered him $400 and 
iBH Interest In a chicken ranch in 
GsUfomla. But, Lobman added, he 

r actually jr*t anything.
M  Further tastlmony brought out 

t t e t  Lehman eventually dlaeentln- 
’  aed signing msmbers because., be 
''-ewmred oonnectlona with the S. W. 
* O. C.

A t  the direction of Chairman La 
' fUnstUe (Prog., Wls.), Lehman 

Mbitsd out WiUlama aa a “Hr.' Hoi- 
' fiF* o f tbs Iron and Steel Institute 

Bltroduoed to him by Dewey Jones,
‘ Rspublic captain o f police in Cleve-

land. The former organizer said he, 
turned' in .bis union cards"" be- 

'■ to n  the Introduction.
Reported New Membars 

Union witnesses teatifled to clr- 
-cumstancei which they said Indi-
cated that Lohman, after signing 
new members, reported their names 
to Republic officials.

Lohman denied the- charge, bow- 
svsr, and contended that Republic 
appeared to learn the names of' all 
o f the men he signed and to . dls- 

' charge them was because he was 
Tahadowed" day and night by Re-
public guards.

Confronted by similar evidence, 
Harold F. Vargo, . natUly-dreased 
steel worker, testified he was a. pro-
fessional strike breaker and bad 
been employed by Republic In 
Youngstown activities.

Union witnesses said that Vargo 
Waa one of the first to suggest or- 
nnlzation of the steel workers In 
Uie plant into an Independent union, 
that he worked tirelessly In signing 
Bsmbers. and that he served as a 
picket until they became suspicious 
o f him.

DIES AS HE RETURNS 
FROM AN AUTO TRIP

, V ^ o  declined the presidency of* committee with William Llsk of
the local union, when It waa organ-
ised, but became financial secretary 
and had charge of the membership 
Ost.

C h iles  Fagan, president of the 
union, teatifled that union officials. 
Anally determined only Vargo could 
be giving the ateel company the 
names of members, The union forced

,v. ,... ,,

OFFICIALS Hi n t  a r s o n
- IN  $1,000,000 PUCK BLAZE.

Frank M. Adams, Regan Em-
ployee For 25 Years, Passes 
Away Near Northampton.

Rockville, July 28.—Frank M. 
Adams, 70, for twenty-five years 
connected with the James J, Regan 
Manufacturing Co., d ^ ^  suddenly 
near Northampton, Mass., yester-
day afternoon. In the company ol 
hla wife and bJiss J. Alice Maxwell, 
they were returning to Rockville 
after visiting Northampton when 
Mr. Adams suffered a heart attack 
which caused his death. He was born 
at Housatonic, Mass., November 30, 
1857, a son of Henry and RsUier 
(Langdon) Adams. He had lived In 
Rockville 68 years. He was a mem-
ber o f Rising-Star Lodge lOOF and 
also the Men’s Union of the Union 
Congregational church. He waa also 
a member of the church's Business 
Committee. The funeral will hie held 
from his late home 38 Park street, 
Friday, July 29 at 4 p. m. Rev.\Dr. 
George S. Brookea will officiate. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill ceme-
tery. ' ......... -  •

Ho r m Ransacked' —
State police are investigating the 

theft of five watches, jewelry, cloth-
ing, and a small amount of cash 
from the home of Fred Luglnbuhl 
on Tollaml avenue. The robbery took 
place sometime during Tuesday 
night. Officer Fred Fecgel of the 
Stafford Barracks Is In charge ot 
the investigation. Entrance to the 
home waa made through a rear win-
dow. According to the story given, 
to the police, the Luginbuhl family 
were aboqt to drive away from the 
farm Tuesday evening when a man 
made application for work. The 
party waa Informed that help waa 
not heede and shortly afterward the 
family drove away from the farm. 
It was when they returned home 
that the robbery was discovered. It 
la thought that t)ie same party who 
applied for work is responsible for 
the theft.

lOOF. Outing Sunday
A  district, outing of Odd Fellows 

will be held sit Bradway's Grove at 
Stafford Springs on Sunday. Edward 
Sharp of East Hartfqrd heads the

New York. July 28̂ — (A P )— Cure 
or Improvement of natural cancer 
in doga by Injection of a rare alco-
hol, . beptyl aldehyde, waa reported 
yesterday In Science, official organ 
of American scientlata.

The work waa done at Yala Uni-
versity School of Medicine by Lew - 
ell C. Strong and Leon F. Whitney, 
'Hielr announcement carries Into 
new cancer field a diacoveiy they 
made a few months ago that.this 
same alcohol would cause disappear-
ance of cancer in mic*.

In the dogs, the alcohol was In-
jected subeutaneoualy. It  made 
no dlfierenee whether the drug waa 
put directly Into the cancer, or at 
some place In the body remote from 
it. Ten dogs were treated, the 
cancers of several disappeared and 
grew , smaller In all the others but 
one. This one had a growth heav-
ily filled with calcium.

The dog treatments are consider-
ed more significant than mice In 
these tests because doga eat man's 
food, have a number of hla ^aeasea 
and In genera] react more nearly 
like him to-drugs.

More Carbon In Molecnto 
Why the alcohol affect* the can-

cers la not known. It  differs from 
ethyl, or ordinary drinkinj; alcohol, 
jpHncIpany'Th Kaid^hg' 1 "more com-
plex molecule. The molecule of 
this alcohol contains more carbon 
than does whiskey.

The report declared that the re-
sults on the dogs are "noteworthy" 
but that there must be a larger 
number of cases tested. For, It 
pointed out, cancers aometlmes get 
well without treatment. This hap-
pen* rarely with humans, but more 
often wlfh doga.

Traieed to Rare Alcobel.
The effectiveness- of the rare al-

cohol was discovered while mice 
with natural cancer were fed oil of 
wlntergreen and some other oils at 
Yale Medical achool. Several of 
the mice got well. The cures were 
traced to one substance common to 
all the oils and this waa the rare 
alcohol.

Treatment' of the doga differed 
from the mice.

The latter got well when they 
drank the alcohol, but when' It was 
Injected they developed sores that 
sometimes appeared Incurabje. The 
dogs are too large, the report stat-
ed. to take enough of the alcohol' 
in diet. But It could be used by 
injection because In the doga It did 
not produce the sores.

The report emphasized the fact 
that all the cancers treated are 
natural, aa contrasted with those in 
duced artificially. The two types 
of cancer may have differences and 
ip human beings'the artificial kind 
la never produced.

BEWARE BOOTLEGGERS,
FEDERAL AGENTS ADVISE.

Socialized Medicine 
System In England
Has Had Health Insurance For More  Than 

2 7  Years and Now Is Discussing Means 

O f  Extending It ^  .

By MILTON BBONNEB

c

-jtVahmiivBr.-.B. CU.July. 28.— (AP.) 
'wOffictala' id n ^  today that' the 
■pectacular $1,000,000 fire which 
-Aaatroyed Pier D of the Canadian 
.Fscifle Railway company and In-
jured seven, persona yesterday, may 
have been toe work of an arsonist.

'Officials of toe railroad company 
said toe blaze waz diicovered mak-
ing rapid headway under the lower 
deck of the extreme north end of 

'-tiM pier. n e y  said there . was 
sotoing between toe lower deck and 
flooring except piling and that they 
.nould find no lo^cal explanation for 
$b* blaze.

Five firemen were among those 
tojured.
'  1%* fir* threatened to* entire 
Atoeouver waterfront for *  time.

eStdals estimated toe 
to the pier at $500,000 and 

losae* * t  an equal amount.

Stafford Springs as Becretary-treaa- 
urer. Participating in the affair will 
be four lOOF lodges, the Rebecca 
Lodges,' Pioneer Junior Lodge ol 
Manchester. Following the dinner, 
a program of sports will be carried 
out. Broadway’s Groye ■ Can be 
reached from Stafford Springs on 
Route 19. it la located at a distance 
*of abont four'mllea-from- Stkfferd.

' Special Tonm Meeting 
Warnings for a special town meet-

ing to'be held next Monday were 
posted yesterday. The meeting la to 
t*ke:.actlon.ai*. to whether.jetmoi an.: 
Application to the PWA“ ror'a Ktant 
to construct a school in the aouth-' 
west section of town will be made, 
also to authorize, the Selectmen to 
purchase land on toe east aide ot 
Grove Hill cemetery for > cemetery 
purposes. The warning also asks the 
voter* to allow the Grove Hill 
Cemetery Committee to remodel the 
Henry Building, which Is owned by 
the town.

Boston, July 28.— (A P ) —Beware 
the door-to-duor saleamaq who of-
fers you liquor at attractive low 
prices w ith  the explanation ‘It 's  
just off the boati”  Federal agents 
advised today.

Hla apparently genuinely labeled 
bottle may,.contain wood alcohol or 
tubbing ‘ alcohol in aufflcicnt quan-
tity to blind, paralyze or kill you.

The warning came from Colonel 
Joslah Reese, chief Investigator ot 
the Boston alcohol tax unit of the 
Internal Revenue Bureau. An-
nouncing a dozen agciita had been 
assigned to, find the source of the 
supply, Reese warned that samples 
seized from five salesmen In two 
weeks sh"Bwed three per cent wood 
alcohol by volume.

Reese called it ‘‘a matter of life 
and death.”  Other officials safiĵ - 
the 1938 "bootleggers” ■ cooked de-
natured alcohol In stills, remqyed 
some of the denaturanta but not 
enough', then added flavoring and 
coloring to produce “a remarkably 
good counterfeit”  of advertised 
brands.

They cautioned purchaaera to in-
sist on governmental revenue 
stamps, which .the bootlegged pro-
duct lacks. Glib salesmen used 
the "just off the boat” line, they 
eald, to suggest smuggling was the 
reason for lack of the stamps.

POSSE SEARCHES FOR
ATTACKER OF L ITTLE  GIRL

8E IN  PRICE 
OF M ILK ANNOUNCXD

Becton, July 28— (A P ) —  B. W. 
ttor. Federal milk market admin- 
hratOT, today announced a blended 
Ok price of $1JK)* for toe first 

June.. Tltls 1* an increase of 
capto TIm  class two price la 
fix. tb* same as In th*

penoQ*

)

Malden, Mass., Jiily 28— (A P ) — 
A  posse of 150 realdenta today 
searched, without aucceas, .for a 
miui who police' said attempted to 
attack a little girl at her home.

Aroused by the acreama of .- the 
girl and her three slaters, neighbors 
in toe district rushed to the scene 
with ropes, tar and feathers, clubs 
and flashlights and .after bearing 
her story sought the man'the girl 
described.
■-.'^e girl's parents wero called to 
fiovo Scotia yesterday by serious 
illness of a member of toe family. 
Posse members recalled during the 
pursuit that a little 'girl waa at-' 

and murdered in to* same 
1912.

HITCMHIKES 8.90b MILES TO 
QET OLD AGE PENSION PROOF

PlalnviUe, July 27— (A P )—Fred 
Dewpy, 62, of Sacramento, Cal., 
rested ..with friends today after a 
3.000-miJi 'hllch-hlklng jaufit-frtow 
toe Pacific coast to estabUsb proof 
of hla birth In order to obtain a 
California Old Age Pension.
' Dewey arrived In tola town 

, wbera ha spent b lS ; youUt during toe. 
week, having completed toe cross- 
continent journey, he said, by “ rid-
ing the *rod8" and “ thumbing”  rides 
from motorists.
, Town officials helped him locate 
former aclioolroates and secure the 
necessary' affidavlta for the Califor-
nia pension. The town-Welfare Bu 
reau la trying to make'arrangements 
with the State Welfare Department 
to' provide Dewey’s train fare back 
home.'

The elderly hitch-hiker apent the 
early days of his childhood In a New 
Haven orphanage, and came to 
PlainvUle to work oo a farm while 
a young boy. \

London, July 28—It la a signifi-
cant coincidence that while the 
United States Is In the midst of 
controversy over the question of 
govemrosnt-apoaaored medical care, 
a forceful campaign la being waged 
here for even more socialized medi-
cine than Britain has bad for the 
past 27 years.

While the American Medical As-
sociation la busy fighting proposals 
for an $850,000(000 federal health 
program, the British Medical Asso-
ciation, representing 37,000 qualified 
professional men, has begun an ad' 
verttsing campaign to extend the 
existing system stlU further.

Very nearly every argument 
now being urged against'Socialized 
medicine. In the United States was 
voiced here long ago. Having bad 
opportunity to view first-hand the 
workings of stats health Inaurance, 
British physicians generally believe 
tost toe system la working well. A t 
a court of Inquiry aet up by the 
Ministry of Health to invesUgate 
the fees which should go to so-call-
ed “ panel doctors,”  toe Inaurance 
Acta Committee 6f to* B. M. A. re-
' jortedr— ...-..
' "In the committee"* view, the 

National Health Insurance system, 
providing as It does for free choice 
of doctor and patient and eliminat-
ing direct payment to the doctor at 
the time of sickness, is the beat 
means of providing medical attend-
ance and treatment for the lower- 
paid workers of toe country.”  -- 

Dr. L. Haden Guest, traveler, au-
thor, and member of the House of 
Commons, who was once a panel 
doctor, takes issup with any state-
ment that toe British system has 
resulted in depreciation of the 
quality of medical care.

"In 1935, with millions of calls 
upon the panel doctors, in only 157 
cases waa it found necessary to in-
vestigate conlplalnU regarding in-
adequacy of service, and In only 48 
were the complaints found justi-
fied,” Guest said.

B. M. a . Hopes for the Future
Now, the B. M. A. Is going atlll 

further. It wants the law revised 
so aa to extend the benefits of 
health insurance to all members of 

worker's family—Instead of only 
to .the worker as at present. In . a 
pamphlet distributed by thousands, 
the B. M. A. explains basic prin-
ciples of Its plan aa follows:

1. That the ayatem of medical 
service should be directed to the 
achievement o f positive health and 
the prevention of disease no less 
than to relief of sickness.

2. That there should be provided 
for every Individual toe aervlcea of 
a general practitioner or a family 
doctor of hla own choice.

3. That consultants and special-
ists, laboratory services and all 
necessary auxiliary services should 
be available for the individual pa-
tient, normally through toe agency 
of the family .doctor.

4. That the several parts of the 
complete medical service should'be 
closely co-ordinated and developed 
by the application of a planned na-
tional health policy.
How The PUn Works In Britain
The B. M. A. pamphlet urges 

extension of the service not 
only to the families of persons 
now Insured under the act, but 
also to persons over 70 years of

Dr: L. Haden Guest, above. Is one 
of the most enthusiastic supportora 
of England’s health insurance, sya- 
tem. He once was a- "panel doctor,”  
now Is a member of .the House of 
Commons.

.age lo w e r , p * y „ f e r  *uci))
insurance; to those In small inde-
pendent business, and to the de- 
pendenta of those in the defense 
services of the natjpn. In addi-
tion, the association proposes that 
d,.ntal and.opthalmic aervlcea be 
given free to all Insured persons.

Here's how the British health 
Insurance system works as now 
constituted:

The plan la practically compul-
sory ton all workers with Incomes 
of leas than 250 pounds (about 
$1250) per year. The cash side of 
the plan is administered by “ap-
proved aocietlea,” some o f which 
are mutual benefit aocietlea organ-
ized prior to Insurance.

In the case of males, the worker 
and employer each pays about 9 
cent* weekly: the woman , worker 
pays 8 cents and her employer 9 
cents weekly.. The national treas-
ury contributes a subsidy of one- 
aeventb the. cost per male worker 
and one-fifth, the cost of women, 
which Is applied to the coat of 
administration.

Free Choice Of Physician
The insured person can choose 

his physician from a llst.^ of 
all. the doctors in the vicinity who 
have . agreed to provisions of the 
act. They are known as "panel 
doctors.”  The presentotlon of an 
Insurance card to the panel doctor 
entitles the insured to a general 
practitioner’s services and free 
medicine, but' not to any surglcAl 
hospital, or specialist care.

The insured worker  ̂also Is en-
titled to Bickness benefits for 
period not exceeding. 26 weeks 
after which he receives smaller 
'disablement benefits. To qualify 
for sickness benefits, be must have 
paid. 26 weekly insurance prC' 
miuros. He cannot- receive dis-
ablement benefits until'- he has 
made 104 inaurance payments.

'The ordinary sickness benefits 
are about $3.75 weekly tor men, 
$3 tor unmnrrie<l women, $2.50 
tor married women. I f  a person 
has been insured for more than 
26 weeks but less than 104 weeks 
the benefits are reduced to $2.25 
tor men and $1.87 tor all women 
The rate of disablement benefits Is 
$1.87 per week tor men. $1.50 tor 
unmarried women and widows, 
and $1.25 for' married women.

AT BOLTON'S THEATER
GERMAN ^
ORGANIZES FOR 
NAZI DEALINGS
(OoDtloaad frooi Pag* pas.)

living toera when union with Ger-
many waa affected March IS have 
been able - t o  leave.

And even though 300,000 to 350,- 
000 Jews may be moved eventually 
from Germany, the Reich still 
wopld have 150,000 subjects who 
can neither be German citizens, be-
cause of Semitic origin, nor acquire 
other citizenship. These Include 
people too old to emlgate or wjth 
infirmities barring their entry to 
other countries.

One of Brandt's first concerns ap-
parently was the fate of Jews held 
In concentration camps in Vienna, 
^ r l in  and elsewhere since an out-
burst o f anti-Semitism In June, 
numbering from 8,000 to 8,000.

. Two fdr-one duuga.. 
Government financial help thus 

far la $2,400,000 in foreign exchange 
turned over to the Jewish Aid Aa- 
soclatlon and Its Palestine office, 
but for this foreign exchange the 
Jews bad to pay twice Its valu* in 
German marks.

Transfer o f monies has 'virtually 
ceased now but Jew* with fortunes 
up to 50,000 marks ($20,0000) In 
the past could transfer 50 per cent 
of their wealth into foreign ex-
change. I f  they were more wealthy 
they could transfer only 33 per cent 
and 17 per cent had to go Into a 
fund to supply about $450 each to 
poor emigrants.

The Nazi - regime openly asaerka 
its next objective is eUminatlon of 
the Jew from economic life, and 
Jews are-being'driven more' and 
more out o f buainees.

Businesaee Ruined 
In small towns, the Jew has al-

most ceased to exist as a'tradesman 
because no Ayran dares buy from 
him. Many Jewish stores still op-
erate in the big ciUes, but big white 
letters on the windpwa indicate 
their Jewish ownership and there-
fore. most Aryans do not patronize 
them.

All Jewish business shrinks, the 
employers are less able to keep 
their Jewish help and thia makes 
tor Increasing' diistresa. By the 
time the Jew finds an Aryan pur-
chaser for hla dwindling business 
he must sell tor so little that he has 
nothing with which to start over 
again.

IKODDLEFOWN SET 
FOR‘BRIDGE D A Y

/

Comedy In Which Peggy Wood 
Wes Originally Starred ta| 
Corrent Offering At Lake.

Last Bight tha Bolton Lak* Play- 
h’̂ Use presented “The Bride,”  a 
mystery comedy that starred Peggy 
Wood on. ̂ Broadway. The story 
deals with "The Bride” , a  girl who 
burst into the home o f two bache-
lors. From here the story develops 
into a very complicated aiyatny and 
events happen to make the broth‘ 
ars beUeve that The Bride la a 
jewel thief. It  all turns out .well 
In the end, however, and - a very 
amazing climax 'and solution is 
reached.

Mlaa Tarry Mltchel, aa Th* Bride, 
gave on* of the beat performancea 
•he baa given thia aeaaon, and she 
was ably supported by Richard A  
Jones, aa the younger brother, Wil-
son Travers. The aupporting parts 
were very capably bandied'by the 
rest o f the Cast. ‘ Uisa Jean Dale, 
ingenue, cast aa the old lady In 
the play gave an excellent interpre-
tation ot the difficult role. A t 
times aha fairly sparkled with the 
wit and humor of a sprightly old 
lady of sixty. Frank Howaon waa 
amply effective as the Inspector, and 
the rest of the cast did well with 
the parts they had to play.

Tibe stage setting for the play waa. 
executed by Joseph E. Rubenatein, 
and wag very effective, aa well as In 
excellent taste.

"The Bride” will be performed by 
the Bolton Lake Playhouse for the 
remainder of the week.

Moriartys Blank Bluefields Twi
Plans For K g On

Angnri 6 ^Complete; Big 
Parade Starts At 2 P. M-

(HANTS FALTER AS ONLY HUB STANDS UP

R P P r o 0 M 2 M 0 N i m  
VISIT IN SCOTLAND

Mrs. Thomas Maxwell And Her 
Daughter Theodora; Spent 
Most Of Time At Glasgow.

(HIRB QUOTATIONS

OPEN FORUM
TESITNO LANES.

purvuii la
taclc^l and 
aseti^ in

BANK CLEABINOB SHOW
DROP DL*BING LAST WEEK

New York, July 28.— (A P )—-Bank 
claaringa in 22 leading cities for the 
'week ended July 27 dropped below 
the corresponding volume a year 
earlier for, with one exception, the 
S7tb consecutive time, Dim A. Brad- 
street reported today.

Tumbver in th* latest period to-
taled $4,651,240,000, or 14.6 per 
cent under K.446,318,000 in the like 
week last yaar, and was $714,421,000 
under tha maoadlng waak^

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Manchester, Conn.

Gentlemen:
As one man to another 1 enjoy 

vdur paper each evening after.feed-
ing all the animals Including myself. 
But I certainly take Issue with you 
on the Editorial from your valued
paper about testing lanes. ......^

I purchased a second-hand car. 
guaranteed to pass the state test. 
Now, the-only way to really know 
a car la safe to drive la to take it 
to the atate test. In my opinion. 
Thia car went through the teat 
twlce( before It was passed. My 
wife and. boy are bo w  In Wilton, 
CtojinV, on a We'ek’ a vgcatldn," ' !  can 
Msure you that I  felt better with 
that sticker on'the windshield when 
they drove awray than I  would have 
without IL

Alas): Uy- brother! there, snauld. 
be some that would wnit until the 
zero hour no matter wbat system 
was followed.

Insurance companies are being 
careful about Insuring old cars, ( I  
found oiit personally) when I  tried 
to have this car insured. I  also 
found out that they do not want 
crlpplea operating 4he cars they In-
sure. T ^  I  have not taken up 
with the company yet, but the agent 
tells me he can do nothing but pass 
the notice oh to me.

Your paper tonight states that 
(In fact) the army does not, want 
cripples. (Company K ). I was 
in the old Hartford Company K. 1st 
Regt., wdien I  waa not a cripple. 
Now-1 am a veteran, and belong to 
the V. F. W. of- Manchester and 
proud of It.

I  tbihk we should educate th«r 
public to gfr.1 to these . test lanes 
rather than help them find fault. 
It  is not a perfect system, but it 
is' the best- we have. I  Was at 
WilUmantic July 11, 1938 about one 
o'clock and there ’ wraa no waiting 
that day. 'O n  Bipokfleld street in 
Hartford that same week It waa re-
ported to me that the men had 
hardly anything to do.

I f  the whole tea tlu  and trouble 
o f catttag thaca savaaonly two Hvaa

thia year (my wife and son) I  am 
thankful. What about your wife 
and boy?

Sincerely youra 
M ARK A. CARPENTER 

Andover (tonn.,
July 22, 1938.

Editor’s . Note—We suggest that 
Mr. Carpenter read again our edb 
torlnl on "Testing Lanes.”  We 
urged that their scope be widened 
suggesting merely that the present 
plant. is not sufficiently large to 
accommodate the state’s automo- 
bilista.

MELVILLE FUNERAL
HELD AT  H.ARTFORD TODAY

Hartford. July 28.— (A P )—The 
funeral of John C. Melville, 26, or- 
^ n ls t  Jwd preparatory ̂  achqol,. Ip-., 
athictob. who died 'of carbon ‘ m'on-~ 
oxide -poisoning, was held this aft-
ernoon at Trinity .College chapeL > 

The private service was conduct-
ed by Canon Sidney W, Wallace 
and D c . Samual^. R . OaDsday - « f  
Christ Church Cathedral. The body 
will be cremated at Springfield, 
Maas., and burial islll be In West 
cemetery, Plalnvllle., ,

Mr.-Melville, graduate of-Trinity 
College In 1935, had been assistant 
organist at the college while an un-
dergraduate. He also waa organist 
at St. P>aul's Italian church in Hart-
ford.

fjoat year, he had been -a teacher 
of languages at Waaokeag school, 
Dexter, Me. (

Mr. Melville disappeared Monday 
from the home of hU mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Edwin- HUla In Plalnvllle, 
where he and his wife bad been 
spending the summer.
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BREAKING DAM INCREASES
CHARLES RIVER FLOOD

Boston, July 28.,— (A P )—Charles 
river remained out ot its banks in 
portions of Dedham, Needham, 
Dover and Natick, today aa the col-
lapse of a Needham dam and a sud-
den heavy rain shot' the swerilen 
stream up to 1936 flood levels.

The dam, a mile above Charles 
river pumping station at Needham, 
added thousands of gallons of water 
to the stream when It broke. Pre-
viously the river had fallen half an 
inch In the six-hour period between 
noon and 6 p. -m. last night.

Twenty-five families left, their 
homes -in Medway, as many more In 
Medfleld. Granite blocks -.were 
plied on a bridge over a tributary 
^rook in Dedham to prevent ita be-
ing washed away. Highwajrs were 
under water, but few of them deep 
enough to do more than slow traffic 
to a crawl.

Esewbere tha' rain caused minor 
inconvenience. A  two-inch rainfall 
temporarily flooded some Etebburg 
streets and affected electric service. 
In Bellows Falls, Vt., a 45-rainute 
thunder storm had similar resulta.

Lightning struck a home « t  Ox-
ford, Me., stunning a family o f  six, 
snapped off a Bellows Falls chim-
ney, hit a Etchburg church steeple 
and did sundry minor damage.

Meanwhile, the Concord and Sud-
bury rivers In Maasaebuaetta were 
reported receding. The former 
stream poured. In to-a score of'W est 
Ellerlca summer camps jresterday.

Dr. Henry D. C!hadwlck, state 
health commissioner, said In a fadio 
tal.k,no. seiloua. health .menace bad. 
arisen as a result of the flood but he 
cautioned Charles river 'valley resi-
dents to take e,very measure to pre-r 
vent outbreak of disease.

Mrs. Thomas Maxwell and 
younger' daughter, Mlaa Theodora 
Maxwell, have returned to their 
home on Hamlin street after a two 
months’ vacation In Scotland. Mrs. 
Maxwell’s native land, which she 
had not seen In 30 years. I t  was 
her daughter’s . first visit and they 
are both enthusiastic over tKelr ex-
periences. They made their head-
quarters with Mrs. Maxwell's 
brothers in Glasgow, and o f course 
made many vlsBs to the Empire Ex-
hibition beiqg beld this summer in 
that city. They journeyed to Ed- 
inbufgb, Loch Lomond and other 
famoiu Scottish lakes, ancient cas-
tles and places where tourists 
usually visit and also greatly enjoy-
ed views of Ireland at Cork Harbor 
and Dublin-from the steamer on 
the way to Scotland.

Mrs. Maxwell was Impressed 
with the growth and the changes 
that have taken place in Glasgow 
since she lived there, so many of 
the suburbs and boroughs have 
been absorbed by Greatet Glasgow. 
Fine buildings have been erected 
and housing conditions have been 
much improved. Her brothers are 
both engaged in the shipbuilding 
trades on. the River Clyde and prep-
arations are being made for the 
launching of the new sister ship to 
the-Queen Mary, the Queen Eliza-
beth, which It is expected will t ^ e  
place, early In. September.. Bualnesa 
is good, and there seems to be work 
tor everyone able and willing to 
take a job. There are some people 
still on the dole but every effort is 
made to induce them to become 
tolf-supportlhg. , Widows and their 
children are well cared for appar-
ently. According to Mrs. Maxwell, 
the Scottish people, seem more re-
signed to conditions and contented 
than In this country.

The travelers spekk In praise of 
the various things done by the 
steamship lines for the comfort and 
entertainment of the pasdengera. 
They returned on tha Cameronla, 
and one o f the high spots of the trip 
was the recognition taken o f Miss 
Maxwell’s birthday one evening as 
they sat at the supper table. The 
orchestra played “Happy Birthday 
to You,” and toe chef cam* In, bear-
ing-above hla head a Six-pound cake 
which he had made for toe occa-
sion.

Middletown, July 28.—Dedication 
of toe Mlddletown-Portland high* 
way fr id ge , a span two thirds e i a 
mile long across toe Connecticut 
Ever, wlU take place Saturday,,' 
August 6, with a celebration ope)i- 
Ing In toe morning and elealng In 
toe late evening.

Governor Wilbur L. Cross, who 
will cut toe tape at toe centep ot 
the bridge at approximately S:M p. 
m., wiu head toe list of dlstlngulafi- 
ed . men aiid women representiaig 
state, cities and towns who will be 
present

The ^ecu tlve  Committee, engag-
ed tor months on plans,, has com-
pleted arrangements to handle a 
crowd of more than 50,000 persons 
and more than 25,000 men and ws- 
men who will participate in what Is 
expected to be toe greatest parade 
this section of toe state has ever 
known. j

Stanu for spectators are to .b *^  
erected In Middletown at toe city 
hall and In Portland at toe new high 
school. First aid stations and com-
fort stations are arranged for and 
there will be 125 policemen on duty 
to handle traffic.

Begltoilhfi. at J;j». m.,jto<J .for,.th#,_ 
duration of toe parade, ali thxmgh 
traffic will be rerouted aroimd Mld- 
dletoivn and .Portland and complete 
details of toe police traffic order*, 
with a map of toe cijty. showing 
available parking areas for to* day 
and those restricted to ensure pas-
sage for fire apparatua In case of 
emergency, are being prepared. for 

her I publication In all newspapers In tola 
state, Rhode Island and Massa* 
chusetts early nex:t week.

A  river spectacle participated in 
by Coast (Suard and U. 8. Navy 
boats, pleasure craft and othsr 
water vehicles will be beld dqtinf 
toe morning. The parade ataito at 2 
p. m., marching from Middletown 
via toe old Portland-Mlddletowp. 
bridge to toe Portland High achopl 
and .countermarching to Middletown 
by way pf toe new bridge, pausing 
at toe emter o f toe new span for 
toe ceremonies at which Govemer 
Cross will cut toe tape.

A t least four broadcasting sys-
tems will carry word pictures of to* 
day’s events from toe scene and,' for 
spectators, a loudspeaker system 
extending from Portland to Middle- ' 
town*!!'city hsH, -with mlctophonea

PIRATES INCREASE 
LEADASTERRYMEN
a r e b e a t e n ' a g a in

New Yorkere Drop Fifth 
Straii^t To Cards By 7-0 

AsBnes Top Phils, 4<2; 
Yanks Hold Edge.

By SID FEDER 
Aasodatod Frees Sports Writer

They aald It can’t happen here. 
They aald that no matter how bad 

. toOae Oianta looked wlto bats in 
their hands, toelr defense would al-
ways hold them up. Th4y said that 
strictly on pitching and fielding 
alone, those Giants would always 
giet along.

But, after listening to all that for 
-years, -you - can- take -a - look. at. thê  
latest developments in toe National'' 
League rqce, and (shades of John 
McOraw!) there’s the very thing 
they said couldn't happen, hap-
pening all over toe plaCe.

Only Hobbell OUchs 
The g r ^ t  pitching, except for 

E n g  Carl Hubbell who's carrying 
toe entire burden again, is about as 
useful aa a hot water bottle at toe 
equator. Thd^a^tigbt fielding la 

around the sCratMphere. And 
e terrible Terry Terriers of '86

SPORTS ROUNDUP0
- Atr E D D tE  B R tS T Z  j S e r J

New York, July 3$.— (A P )— BUIvlias retired from the Oianta* third
Terry (with his Jlnts hitting the 
skids like everjrthing)' Is feuding 
with the newspaper guys again .. . .  
toe Advertising (toib o f Newark has 
joined tb* race to raise a  national 
fund to buy a plane for poor Doug 
Corrigan who had to go out and fly 
the Atlantic in a crate.. .  .Ray Fa- 
blanl, toe fiddling wrestling promo-
ter, has Slapped a $35,000 suit on 
toe 20th Oentuzy Sporting club be-
cause he says Promoter l ^ e  Jacobs 
wouldn’t Install a cooling sjnstem'... 
St. Paul has upped toe cut on Ita 
golf open from $2,500 to $7,50(> and 
are toe pros h a p p y ..e v en t starts 
tomorrow.

and
T e ^

*$7 ar* w^lowlng around

at all Important points, wlU be la- 
toe complete pro- 
botb sides o f to*

stalled to carry 
gram to all on 
river.

Fireworks displays, one on each 
aids of toe stream, starting aqd 
finishing at toe same time, wUl bo 
held beginning at 9:30 p. m.. and 
dances and otoer " social events will 
conclude toe program.

SEUECT COMMITTEES FOB
N ATIO N AL 8. A. B. llESSION

100,000 W ATCH ENGLAND’S 
LARGEST LINER  LAUNCHED

25 JUDGES CONVICT M AN
OF CONTEMPT OF COURT

STUDENT SOUMEBS GET
TASTE OF FIELD  U K E

Fort Devens, Maas.. July 28.—» 
(A P )—Nine hundred student sol-
diers attending Citizens MiUtaiy 
Training camp .here, were ordered 
ouLin full field equipment today tor 
a night’s encampment under tents 
at Cranberry Pond. Tomorrow. toey 
wlU proceed to Mirror Lake, also on 
toe reservation, )for a swimming 
meet before returning to barracks 
fay lata aftarnooB.

Chicago, July 28.— (A P )—Twen-
ty-five judges. Sitting aa one, con-
victed a single defendant, 'Bailiff A. 
J: Horan of Municipal Oiurt, of con-
tempt aa toe'result of an epl-sode In 
toe Democratic primary.

Horai) last spring ousted 55 of 
his depCity. bailiffs in wbat be term-
ed an economy measure. Hla oppo-
nents, members of toe Majror Ed-
ward J. Kelly faction o f toe'party, 
charged toe 55 were removed be-; 
cause they were aligned against toe 
rival group beaijpd by (joveroor 
Heiuy Horner.

'rtae judges of toe Municipal Court 
ordered him to rehlre toe men, Ho-
ran declined.

Now aa toe result at toe verdict 
reached yesterday by the 25 he - is 
faced with toe prospect o f jail un-
less an appeal la succezaful or he 
puts his former assistants back on 
toe pa>-roU.

Green lights penetrate best in 
some - fogs, while In others red 
lights are most effective; It all de-
pends on 'toe else o f toe molstur* 
particles of which to* fog is com-

Llverpool, England, July 28.— 
(A P )—Amid toe cheers of almost 
lOO.Cioo watchers. Great Britain’s 
new 33,000-ton trans-Atlantic liner 
Mauretania was launched today In 
toe mile-wide Mersey estuary off 
Hlrkenhead.

The huge black, white and red 
hull glided Into the water over 
stajm greased with seven tons of 
tallow. -

Tbe'Matitetahia, ham eia lfe '^  'the 
earlier British liner, Is^the largest 
ever built in England.vlThe i^een 
Mary and* toe New Q u M  Elizabeth, 
both larger, are Scotttzh-bullt 
; PhlUp . Hofiand;. tlBtted States 
consul general at Liverpool, head-
ed an American party Invited to
watch toe ceremony. i --------■”

The Mauretania la designed to S**'®**!*-

New London, July 28— (A P ) —  
Coimectlcut’s general committee on 
entertainment of toe national con-
ventions of Sons o f toe Americajs 
Revolution, here next May, was 
formed and chairmen o f working 
committees elected at a meeting of 
representatives of toe state S.AJI. 
organization with a committee of 
Nathan Hale branch of New London, 
last evening. -

I t  was aimouneed that Governor' 
Wilbur L. Cross bad accepted ap-
pointment from President Kendall 
to toe executive committee o f toe 
national organization, which la to 
convene at Hotel Griswold here May 
28-31, 1939.

The state committee on conven-
tion was organized with State 
President J. Arnold Norcrosa of 
New Haven as honorary chairman, 
Ernest E. Rogers of New London aa 
general chairman. State l^cretary 
Howard E. Ooe as secretary and 
State Treasurer H. H. M tchard of 
Bridgeport as treasurer, with Ward 
T. Ailing of New London as aastat- 
ant.

Committee beads named, who 
with toe above officers will con- , 
sUtute toe atate’  committee and 
will nominate their associates at a 
meeting in September, are: Regis-
tration, Herolil M. Hlne, Hartford; 
reception, Elmer H. Spaulding, New 
London; Entertainment, O re y  
CongdOD, New London; ctalircb ser-
vice, Rev. J. Romeyn Dantorto, New 
London; president general’s recep-
tion; Mr, . Spaulding;, banquet. H r.— 
Coe; historical tour, Edward P. Eg-
gleston, New London; flnsiice, Mr. 
Pritchard; transportation, C. - C  
Perkins, Ne'w London; publicity, 

of, ifertilcrt . wtOf 
George H. Grout, New London, as 
vice chairman; Color guard. Col,, 
Harry J. Beariteley, Waterbury;

half game ahead o f third place, five 
games back of the nttsburgh 
PUates. and looktrrg more like toe 
ftaOUes than toe PbUliee do them-
selves.

Tbey^m 'lost five games in a row, 
toe latest a 7-0 four-hit white-wasb- 
irtg applied by long Lon Warneke 
and toe Cardinals yesterday. 
TbeyVe dropped eight of their last 
ten, and- In toelr last 68' gamsa — 
alrme toelr early season streak of 
18 victories and three setbacks. In 
fact—toey^re played under .500 ball.
. 'Tliey’re only holding second place 
today becaitae the revived' Chicago 
Cubs developed a case of butter-
fingers last night and let toe 
Dodgers score three - times Itt toe 
ttlnto irmlng tor a  8-2 Brooklyn vga 

' Defease Comes Apart ^  
Bill Terry is frantically swltchlirg 

hie lineup trying to get a winning 
comblrtatlon, but nothing seems to 

' be working. 'The Ctards did all toelr 
' scoring In one iruilngs yesterday, be-

cause the defense came apart at toe 
seams. Dick Bartell’s error put one 
man on base, and Johnny 'M c-
Carthy’s fumble should have been 
the third out Then toe roof fell Ul  

Since' Pep Young bad himself a 
big day, driving. In. four ruru ' to 
pace toe Pirates to a 4-2 win over 
toe PhUliea; toe Bucs Were left five

fames out in front. Deacon Deuiny 
tacFayden and Lou Fette tossed 

a pair at flye-hlttera and toe Boe- 
ton Bees belted thq Cincinnati Reds 
twice, 1-0 and 5-1.

Over In toe American League, 
toe Yankees held toelr game-and-a- 
half edge on toe Cleveland IiuUaiu, 
but toe spotlight remained tocucced 
on Hankua-Ponktis Greenberg, De- 
troIt’B dynamiter in chief, who belt-
ed a pa^ of homera for the second 
atraight day to lead toe Tigers to a 
9-4 win ovwr the Senators and boost 
toe Detrolta back Into fifth place. 

Ahead Of Ruth's Pace 
The two round-trippers were 

Hank’s 33nd and 33rd of toe year 
and put him seven games up, tor 
tots date, on Babe Ruth’s record 
1Q37 campaign.

Rookie relief hurler Steve Sun- 
dra pitched 3 2-3 innings of hitless 
ban, bit a  homer and a run-produc-
ing single and gave to* Yanka a 7-5 
decision over the S t Louis Browns. 
The sec'ond game of what waa to 
have been a double bUl was rained 
out. The Indiana nipped toe Athle-
tics,'12-11, In a fancy slugfest The 
Rad Sox -White Sox twin bill was 
washed out ■

Burgesa Whitehead has changed 
his tune and bis mind aga in ....in -
terviewed by Mary Hopkins, smart 
repor,ter of toe Elisabeth City (N. 
C.) Advance, Burgess now says he’ll 
lay off hard work the rest i t  the 
season and make a fresh start next 
yea r... .'at that, he’s doing a pretty 
good job with a semi-pro team 
couple at times a week and Polo 
grounders wish he’d burry back... i 
don’t  laugh this off, for Jimmy 
Braddock may try that Ipiig. report-
ed comeback. . . .  business over at 
the “store” Isn’t what it ought to be 
and besides Mike Jacobs needs
heavies like nobodY* -business___
here’s another fight tip: Loq. Ambers 
is looking better than be ever did 
In his life.

Vl^en this column referred to 
Hank Wolfe as "toe crack sports 
writer at toe Richmond CVa.) News 
Leader, bis father was toe first (and 
probably to* only oo*) to give Hank 
toe bora* isugh ... .Minnesota’s big 
woods afs full of football players, 
coaches and athletic directors get-
ting In shape, for toe oohilng grind 
by battling muskellung* and north-
ern pike___ Elmer Layden 1* among
those present and he’s moaning 
louder than anybody *!**• • • -Terry

base coaching line probably because 
It just didn't do much good, 
those who know Max Bishop say 
toe Na'vy didn’t  miss by signing 
him to a three-year contract as 
coach o f Its diamond forces.

Wbat we want to know Is how old 
Is Fred Johnson, toe pitcher toe 
Browns imported from toe Ameri-
can'’ Association ? . . . .  record books 
say he’s 38. but' some o f bis pals th- 
aist you can add three years to that 
and Still be righ t... .In which event 
Fred probably Is toe oldest r^u lar 

.in either m ajor.,.  .no matter how 
'liMUfy summers he’s seen slip by, he 
went the route against the Yaitoeea 
yesterday (when they ‘were not hof;' 
but torrid) and that’s something... 
best line of toe week bi tola book 
was Prof. Paul (AP^|||||ckeIspn’s 
"Those Terryble Giants” . . . .  old 
Jackie (K id ) Berg says he Isn't
making a ring comeback___ " I ’ve
mode money with my fists and I ’ll
do It again---- 1 have a nice home In
England and a profitable business 
. . . . I  just like to fight” ....an d  
more power to him.

MRS. MOODY STILL 
GETS A BIG THRILL 
OUT OF NET SPORT

After 18 Years Of Tennis, 
Qneen Helen Is Complete- 
\l Absorbed By The Gam^ 
Gves Comeback Reasonis.

Greyhound Faces 6 Rivals 
In Dehat at Agatvam Oval

J A C K IE  F R A H E R  C H E C K S  
C H A M P S  O N 'n iR E E  H n s

Lota of guys here are 
from Armstrong to Ambers.-. . .  
Giant brain trusters are lying 
awake nights trying to figure out 
why Cliff Melton slipped so .. . .  (so 
la everybody in Black Mountain, N. 
C .); . . .w e  can’t prove this but they 
say toe Schroellng-Louls fight pic-
tures they shipped to Germany told 
only a small part of toe s tory .. . .  
Long Key, toe trotter. Is the favor-
ite to win to* historic Hamble- 
tonlan. but don’t  go too strong on 
him ... .ia Gabby Hartnet going to 
keep those other guys who wanted 
the manager’s job on toe Cubs T 
In otoer words look for a brisk win-
ter market.. . .old Ernie Quigley 
sure Is going to town aa a professor 
oA umpiring among toe local eol- 
Utchea. • '/■*

New York. July 28.— (A P ) —  
After, 18 years of cPmpetlUve ten-
nis, and within a few months of her 
SSrd birthday, Helen WUls Moody 
stUl is I completely absorbed by the 
game that has made her one of toe 
world’s outstanding sports figures.

Her enthusiasm and a woman’s 
typical curiosity to see just how 
well she could play were the chief 
factors that drove her out o f com-
parative retirement, «

"When you really love a game as 
[toiRiiig y®** ddii’t  ever' loose Inttrear 

In It,” ahe admitted today, as she 
paused briefly In the round o f ap-
pointments wbich she calls resting. 

Comeback a Problem.
" I  hadn’t really, retired in toe laat 

few years,*even though 1938 waa 
toe laat Um4 I  plajr^. at Forest 
Hill* and 1935 was my last trip to 
Wimbledon. ANhougb I  hadn’t 

ayed single* In a tournament hi 
.ree year*, I  wa**ln good physical 

condition, so there seemed no rea-
son why I  sb6uldn’t  come back.

Agawam Park, Ms m ., July 28.—; 
(Special)—  Following toe highly 
successful debut o f Grand Orcutt 
racing here Wednesday, fans are 
looking forward to even greater 
torllla throughout this week, with 
Greyhound meeting slg rivals to-
morrow afternoon; Alina Sheppard 
doing her stuff wlto Dean Hanover 
In a special exhibition Saturday and 
other features climaxing toe first 
week of toe $70,000 program.

Fr%n toe advance crush around 
Greyhound’s stall every day so far-, 
toe WorM’s Champion trotter 'will 
pack Agawam Park wlto a record 
throng Friday to see litm battle 
Rosalind. Ctalumet Evelyn. Lee Han-
over, Brogan and possibly otoer 
starter*.

Th* trreslstablo magnet for thou-
sands o f fan* wherever be appears. 
Greyhound will capture the spot-
light here on Friday with his aeven- 
league stride, hla regal manners, and

.hla aensatlonal speed. Sep Palin, 
trainer-driver, reports to* aix-yapr 
old grey gelding t* In perfect trim 
tor hla first clash at Agawmm.

Top-flight amataurs. Including 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Roland Harrlman, 
of New York; Lawrenct, B. Shep-
pard, Hanover, Pa.; Dunbar W. 
Boatwlck, Old Westbury, L. L, and 
others will -also compete on Friday 
in special events, rounding out toe 
professional card.

Saturday, Alma Sheppard, petite 
school girl, will pilot Do m  Hanover, 
1:58 1-2, In a never-to-be forgotten 
eotolbitlon swing around toe fast 
mile track here; and attempt to 
lower,..whatever record ah* es- 
tabllahes Saturday when ahe takes 
toe world champion four-year-old 
out again next week.

Every sign points to Agawam 
Park presenting toe greatest Grand 
carcuit meeting in New England’s 
history.

Rockville Redmen Test

Tri”€oiinty League Leaders STATE STARS MAKE

Hostak, Lewis Find They 
Aren’t Champs After All

cater to toe lower-priced trana-1 ^ ‘**'®®®***’ Printing, Mr. Grout.
AUantle tourist trad* and is expect- ____—
ed to make 22 knota—below the WHITE
speed of toe larger, extra fare ships MEN CXINTROL WKATHER. 
but still fast enough tor a quick . . .
crossing. 28— (A P )—

She will ply. between Eingisnd and ™ “ htaWng “tounderbird bun- 
New York starting early In 1939. ri?,® Centre Indians of
She will have 10 decks, including Dakota baa worked so well__  .. . . . . .  . V ftsmf —.j-i  .. . ..one, for. sports and other tor sun 
bathing.

NORWICH W OMAN SPONSOR 
OF NEW  N A V Y  DESTROYER

'Philadelphia, July 28.— ( A P I -  
Naval officials and others $;stoered 
today for toe launching of a new 
1500-ton destroyer, toe U. 8. S. 
Rtaind.

Mrs. Frederick 8. Camp of Nor- 
wlcb. Conn., waa tb christen toe 
skip in toe late afternoon In hon-
or o f her great-grand uncle. Rear 
Admiral Alexander Golden Rhlnd, 
a U. S. na'val officer during'tb* Civil 
war.

Tb'e Rhlnd, first vessel, to bear toe 
name, was autoorized ^  Congress, 
Marrii 37, 1934, and Uw ksel was 

SsptsBbsr IE  W T .

that one Indian wishes the white 
man would take It back.

Foolish Bear and Drags Wolf 
represenUng the Water Buster clan 
of toe Groa Ventre*, asked Indian 
Commissioner John Collier last Jan-
uary to help toera get back toe long 
lost “sacred bundle',”  which l e g ^  
•ay* assures good crops and ahMd- 
•nt rains.

.They located it In a new York 
museum, and swapped a buffalo horn 
for it.

Rains followed Its return. ro  
much rain-;«omplained' Scott H 
Peters, s Chippewa employe of tor 
Indian service at Milwaukee—thu 
‘'much destruction has been done '•

He asked Collier today to perw 
toe W a ^  Busters to r e t i^  

tiM oundjo to tbo muaeum
oua* control tho

TO TRANSFER WOMEN’S 
M ^  FROM WATERBURY

New Stadium Won’t Be Ready 
For National Track And 

. JField-^et.On-Auffiifit.T.
New Haven,. July 28— ^ (̂AP) — 

Official* In charge of the A AU  na-
tional women’s track’ and field 
champinnahipa were fauay today try-
ing to decide which of several avail-
able Connecticut sites to um tor toe 
event, originally scheduled to t Wa-
terbury bn Sunday, August 7.

It waa announced here last night 
that toe new municipal atadlum at 
Waterbury, which toe event was to 
have dedicated, would not be ready 
on time. Officials said, however, 
that toe-date o f toe meet would not 
be poatpeaed.

Sheriff J. Edward Slavtn, pre*l- 
ileat of the New Haven (joimty 
Bherlffa Association sriiich waa 
swardad sponsorship of toe even) 
by toe Oonnectlcut AAU, said alts* 
for toe meet were under conalder- 
ctlon In Naugatuck, Torrlngton, 
'-tairtford. New Haven, Shelton, Der-
ay, Ansonla. West Raven and Stam- 
'ord.

.. He said a final selection would be 
mnounced Friday morning'after a 
neetlng ot oSlclala at hla office.

Before last n l^ t ’e announcement 
vaa mod* Jamea M. Roche, Oonbec- 
icut A A U  praatdent, and jb *  sec- 
e t a » .  Jaassa E. Oobgan, tnepectad 
he Watarbuiy atadlnm and coo- 
erVed Irito engineers la ebargs o f

L'ght Heavyweight And Mid* 
dleweight Title Holders 
S h o m ^  Crowns By New 
York Commissioii; Al 
Gainer Rated A Contender

NAw York, July 28.— (A P ) —Two 
fellows who thought they were 
world champions, John Henry Lewi 
ie, toe light heavyweight, and A l 
Hostak, the middleweight who 
knocked out Freddy Steele Tuesday 
night, find It “ just ain’t .so” as far 
aa New York atate Is concerned.

The state’s athletic commission 
met yesterday and before you could 
,*ay "Joe Louts”  declared Lewis’ 
title vacant in this state and de-
clined to accApt Hostak aa the nlld- 
dleweigfat champion of toe world.

The Lewis declaration was based 
on his refusal to nbest Tige Jack 
Fox, toe elderly Seattle negro, in 
a-title bout, The commission won’t 
recognise Hostak because Steele, 
who beld .toe title before Tuesday’s 
f l^ t .  Ignored a challenge by Fred 
Apostolt of San Francisco.

Threatens to Sue.
Ous Greenlee, ruhsneger of Lewis 

and Eddie Marino, HosUk’s handler, 
broke Into ImpaasloiMd oratory when 
they heard toe new*.

m  cue. that'* wbat n i  do. Tve
been watting for this and my lawyer 

we have a eaee for half a mil-aayk
lion dOllara,”  eputtered Greenlee, 
who h i^  a liking for large, round 
figures.

"That gang back there wants to 
get control o f bmdng,”  yelled Md- 
rlno, whan he heard to* commission 
wouldn't^accept.Ms batUsc...unle**, 
Hostak beats toe i^nner of an 
Apostoll-Young Corbett figh t He 
and Hostak . aro. . willing to. fight 
ApoatoU—but not In New York.

Tbe..conUni«tfon lined ,up an ellm* . 
ihatibn sarfes for I>v(tS’'titIe,.'B.moi>gr 
Fox, who challenged Lewis Febru-
ary 10; A l OalneT, ot New Haven, 
Cknn.; Mello Bettina. toe Beacon. 
N. Y., aoutopaw, and Gus Leanevlcb,. 
of Edgewater, N. J. Lewis, who' 
may ^ b t  Adolph Heusaer in Ger-
many in August, woujd be on toe 
wrong side of toe gate.
' Mike Jacobs, bead of toe potent 
20to Century Sporting club, will 
attempt tb make toe matches.

A  Break for Fox.
The tournament wUl b« a break 

tor Tiger Jaqk Fox. He baa been 
knocking around for years trying 
to get a shot at toe title. A  tar- 
rifle hitter,'he thinks be can slap 
anyone in hla division stiff.

The commission also ordered a 
15-round elimination bout between 
Small Montana, o f San Franciaco, 
and toe Japaneae Katsuma Marioka. 
etoo has bean campaigning In Cana-
da, to help find a flyweight efaam- 
ploo. The wltuter ‘probably win 
meet tittle  Dodo, tk* FlUptno who 
has bean doing so wen on tha coast.

Benny Lynch lost the tttla whan 
he failed to make wolght for a title 
bout with Jack!* Jurteh, o f San Joaa. 
CaUf. _ ,

D K lfP S E r PBOTBBfK.
Seattle. July 3fi.— (A P ) ^  JaMi

of toe Seattle boxing world against 
toe New York Athletic Commis-
sion’s refusal to rocognise A l Hos-
tak os middleweight champion of 
toe world.

The Seattle fighter won the 
championship (outside o f New 
York) by knocking - out champion 
Freddie Steele of Tacoma, Wash., 
In toe first round Tueaday night.

The New York commiaaion re-
fused to recognise Hostak to “pro- 
tact”  two other coast 'fighters
— Fred ApostoU of San Frahcisco 
and Young Corbett I I I  of Freaho, 
Calif.^

“It ’s toe moat ridiculous thing 
ever heard of,”  said Dempsey who 
refereed' toe Hoatak-Steele fight. 
"Champtonahlpa change handa in 
the ring and not in any commis-
sion’s Office.”

MISS UPSIDE TIES 
DOG TRACK RECORD

Roar^ Her Way To Fourth 
Victory In Row Over 
Sprint Route At Oval,

West Springfield. Mass., July 28. 
— (Spectall-yMiaa Upside la atiU toe
queen. The little lady from Clif-
ford Allore’s kennels who roared 
her way to toe front ranks of toe 
greyhounds a year ago during toe 
Maasaebuaetta' racing season, la 
back in her stride and rialmlng her 
throne.

She aeored hef^'tourto victory In
a .row. haip.lskt . Mgbt : ia vwlnadag 
toe dub event of the program and 
in scorchlnE her way under toe 
wire tied tba. track record o f 19 seo- 
onda for the dub  distance.' It  w u  
her oecond track record .time per- 
fonnanin 'whUe hiugiag- up thase 
tour victories. ^

And thoee four wins were scored 
over three different dlstancu. Nine 
days ago she rifled her way over 
the 5-16 mile route to tie toe trdek 
record of 32 1.-5 seconds tor that 
distance. In her next start she 
showed toe way to a group of fu-
turity stars. Four nighta ago she 
went over the long distance route 
again to beat a field that Included 
Rip A  Borin’, Sportamon’a sweep- 
•takea wlrmar. Laat night just to 
prove that a great greyhound ia a 
great greyhound ever any dlstanee, 
■ha stepped out over toe dash route 
and led the pack to toe w ira It 
w u  her fifth victory of toe seasoo.

Tossed tp against her in the field 
waa Gay Dancer, Mra. M. A. 
Haughn’a dash ataf, who had tied 
toe track record tar to< 8-16 mile 
event twice tote sea eon and w u  out 
to ecora hla fifth victory ot tb* 
meat TaldBg Mtaa. U M de ’a dust 
also w u  Beauty Rose, P. C. Aldar- 
■OBs star and sbooUng for her 
aavanto wte o f tba nMet.

TarllTa Charge, Clearwater ken- 
M l yonagater, furalsbed tka big 
uput o f tha Bight wben'ba turaad 
back M iu  D mv b, wiairhr ot toa 
Springfield Gold Cup two aights 
ago, In tha mala dtataau avaoc of 
tkaaUkThM IL

Actually I  w u  setting myaelf a 
problem—Just bow well could I  
play?—aad It’s always intereating 
to have a problem, even if it's only 
in a game.’’

I t  w u  a  conalderabla problem. 
It  meant returning, a fter a long 
absence, to a scene ahe bad domin-
ated for years. I t  meant risking 
considerable damage to a  record 
and reputation that needed no en-
hancing.

So far, toe risk h u  been passed 
without harm, for at Wimbledon 
Helen won her eighth ringles crown. 
The nrict danger point will be toe 
Nationals at Forest Hills Septem-
ber 8-17, when she will seek to bring 
her number o f  U. 8. triumphs to toa 
same total.

Laos ot Ooldu Kro.
Lost active hold-over from the 

"golden era”  of Dempsey, TOden, 
R,uto and Jones, toe atatueaque Cal-
ifornia girl with toe completely dis 
arnilng amlle frankly admits ahe 
atlU la thrilled by stout competi-
tion. It w u  a genuine utlafaetlon 
to win at Wimbledon, although that 
w u  spoiled somewhat by Helen 
Jacobs’ Injury, and It will be an-
other thrill If she wins at Forest 
Hills, where ahe hasn’t played since 
her memorable default to Helen toe 
second In 1933. Mias Jacobs Snd, 
Alice Marble she considers her chief 
threats In the Nationals;

The answer to her eelf-poaed 
problem also will- determine how 
long ahe keeps playing competitive 
terniia. Helen 'won’t commit her-
self now, but admits she b u  given 
no thought to ultimate retirement 
She d ^ l t e l y  h u  no intention of 
turning profeaalona! or coaching 
tennis.

"NeverJ* ivas her answer on toe 
latter'po in t " I  have too many 
other things to do.”

To Reauine Painting.
The immediate r"tolng* to do” In-

clude practising at Forest HUU.next 
week, competing In the Essex coun 
ty invitation at Mancheater. Mus. 
toe National doubles and toe Na-
tional singles, .'and making a coun-
try-wide lecture tour from mid 
October tbroqgh November. Even 
when she /retiima to California in 
January there will be things to do, 
for she plana to resume her paint-
ing and take up oncemoro toe de 
■igning of aports clothes for which 
■he studied extensively and In 
which ahe was engaged for three 
years.

Engage Locals At West 
Side Oval At 6 O’clock; 
Dnify Slated to  Oppose 
Ashley On The Mound.

Leag u e  
Lead ers

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A.5(£RICAN LEAGUE. . 

Batting—Averfll,' Cneveland,"' .564 :• 
Travis, Wuhlngton, .357,

Ruha-rr^reenberg, Detroit,' 78: 
Foxx, Boston, 74.

Run* Batted In—Foxx, Boston, 
i t ; '  DiclKiyr Ylncfc;
Detroit, 74;

Ijtits—Lewis. Waahington. 120; 
Travtt, Wuhlngton. -119.

Doublu —  Cronin, . Boston, 25; 
Trosky, devolaad, Cramer, Boston, 
and Kreaa, St. Louis, 24.

Triple*— Heat and Averlll. Cleve-
land. 9.

Home Runs—Greenberg, Detroit, 
38; Foxx, Boston, 27.

Stolen Bases—Lewis, Washington, 
Croaatti, New York, Lary, devo- 
laiul. and Werbar, Pbiladalphta, 13 
ft&Ch.

Pitching—Allan. Cleveland. 13-2; 
Orovs, Boston, 14-3. s .

N A T IO N AL LEAGUE
Batting — Lombardi, Cincinnati. 

A58; MSwlek, St. Louis, A48.
Buna—Ott, New York, 77; Good-

man. CtoclnnaU. 76.-
R u u  Batted In—Ott, Now York, 

77; Modwiek. S t  Louis, 73.
Bits —  McCormick. Clnctnnatl, 

136; Hack. CMcsgo, 114.
Double* —  Martin, PhlladalpMs. 

and MoConalck. Ctaclnaatl. 38.
Trtpta* M lu . St. Lout*. 10; Suhr, 

PIttalMirgh. ar>d Outtarldg*. St. 
Loots, 9.

Buns—Goodman, Clncln- 
itaU. 36: Ott, N «w  York, 3L 

Btotsn Bases— Hack, Chicago, aad 
Sehnrsta, PhUadslphU. U .

Pitaking, Blanton, Pittaburgh. 
7 4 j k u m s t . pw im i ik , fi-a.

MOrlarty Broth*rs angsts. In 
toelr tolid bauball encounter in u  
m u y  days by opposing toe Rock- 
viUe Redmen at toe West Side Oval 
at 6 o'clock tonight in a return' 
c lub  In which toe locals have high 
hopu o f duplicating toe 3-1 - tri-
umph ubieved In the first meeting. 
In that game, Jackie Prober twirl-
ed "brilliant " two-hlt ball to over-
come toe current leaders , of toe 
Tri-County League.

Manager Jeff Koelach o f the Red- 
men u ya  that n large band of. root-
ers WlU accompany toe tu rn  to 
Manchester and indicatlou sr* that 
toe game,,WlU a ttru t a Urge turn 
out o f fans 'a* ttie .rivalry between 
these two comunitles always pro 
duces slasUng competition, no mat-
ter what the sport.

Ashley seems Ukely to take toe 
mound for toe Invaders although 
West and Thompson are also avail 
able for pitching duty. Elmore 
Duffy or Ned O’Malley will work 
for Moriartys with toe former held 
most Ukely. to g «t  toe call.

HARRIS IS LAUDED 
FOR RISE OF NATS

Manager Given Credit For 
Potting Senators In Fourth 
Pbee In American League

Waahington, July 38.— (A P )— 
Follts are beginning to u k  CUrk 
Griffith, toa Trader Horn of base- 
baU, vi-hat his Wuhlngton Senators 
are doing up there In fourth place 
in toe American League.

Here It Is p u t toe halfway marl^ 
.of toe season, and toe Senators— 
who are only a little younger than 
the capital’s political Senators—are 
still in th* first division.

Picked by toe experts to finish 
seventh or mkybe jilxtb, toe Grlff- 
men may not look Uke pennant 
winners, but they do look as if they 
will finish among toe tour money- 
winners.- «

I ^ y ?
Thdu who have aeen the Senator* 

day^inomd-day-out g ive one answer 
Bucky Harris, the manager.
It ’s a strange’ group o f athlete* 

that' owner Griffith traded around 
and turned over- to Stanley Ray- 

,000^ .  UariUr .tha onaUm* p ig  man- 
ageif of hueball' ■ x 

Th ru  of hi* five starting pitch-
ers are at leu t 30 years old, ' One 
reUef ,hurler Is S3, another S3. A l 
Simmons. hU frequent clean-up hit-
ter, admits to 35, and Sammy West, 
the centerflelder, says he’s 34.

The catching U handled by 32- 
year-old Rick Ferrell, who weighs 
155 pounds and catchu nearly every 
game.

Buddy Myejr. toe second aackar, 
la 34, and. Harris* chief utlUty In- 
flelder ia S6-year-old Ossie Bluege.

A t first base. Harris h u  been al- 
tarnatlng to* slump-ridden Bonura 
and 23-ysar-old Jimmy WaadeU, 
who' w^s selling peanuts In to* 
Cleveland ballpark just s  few yeacs
$r>-

Out in rigbtfleld, Bucky IriataUed 
George Wuhlngton Gsse. who la 
aocktag toe ball, but when It cornea 
to fielding it, he la a  caa* in him- 
sstf.

Bucky h u ' don* evsryttalng but 
stand on his bead to p ^  to* club 
sloag. Th* Une-up Is ssldom toe  ̂
aam* from day to day.

He h u  a  coupl* of good hitters 
la Lswis at third and Trnris at 
short. Thoy bit sgnlrut all kinds of 
pltthlng, but BuMcy switch** Ms 
othsr {Gayars against right aad loft-

N. E  G O m O UR NEY
Eight Playeri From Connec- 

tient Qualify At Brookfine; 
Crossley The MedalisL

Brookline, M u*.. July 38— (A P ) 
—With six former champions and 
toe defending tiUlst well up in toe 
running, 64 quaUflers for the New 
England amateur goif„ champton- 
ablp drove off oo a rain-heavy 
course today for toe first match 
play.

Defending (Thamp Johrmy Levin-
son, of Kennebunk, Me., seeking his 
t o l^  crown in a row, w u  In toe 
first pair out and medaliot Wilfred 
Crossley o f NorfoUt, whose 145 w u  
a stroke better than Lavtnaoa' 
yesterday, w u  In toa lu t  duo.

In between were BUI Blaney o f 
Salem, who won to* title In 1938 
Joe Batchelder of Salem, Moss., toe 
1931 victor, and tha four Oonnec 
tlcut stars who won In th* succeed 
ing years Harold Mandly, Wetosrs- 
field, Charley Clare, Rac* Brook, 
Bob Grant, Wetoesfleld, and Frank 
Ross, Wampanoag.

Croaaley’s toree-Undar-par 68, 
within a stroke o f tying toe Coun-
try Club course record set in 1936 
by Johnny Fischer, gs'v* Mm a com-
fortable lead In toe morning quali-
fying round ao that not even a,dis 
jointed 77 in the ^Urnoon could 
lose him 'first place.

Levinson equalled par on his first 
round but two sixes on toe second 
18 gave him a 75 Wr rurmerup. 
*ned with him w u  Francla Dosle 
of Wachusett, former Holy Cross 
golfer and Massachusetts amateur 
medalUt in 1831.

MaaaacbuaetU quoUfled 40 tor tha

Tiwlck, as . 
WUey, lb  . 
0>bb, cf . 
H u fs, r f . 
Fraher, p . 
Tburner, If 
Wlnsler, 2b 
Green, Sb . 
Pongratz, c

Totals . . . .

Moriartys

........ 8 2 1 1 0  0
4
4
4
4
8
3
8
3

Smith. 3b 
Pattca, r f  . . . . . .
RauUnberg, ef 

Raguokua, Sb 
E. Matamsy. If . .  
E. Raguskus, lb  
HdUand, e . . . , v
Keeney, s s ..........
Neubauer, p , . . .

. . . ,8 1  7 
Blaefielda
• a ■ •  8 0

10 18 4 1

8
3
3
3
3

.8
3
1

nfuiteb play, Oonnectlcut elgbt. New 
Hampshire and Maine flv* each and 
Rhode iBlahil’ three.

Tlie ^ Stan d in gs
YESTETOAT’S BBSUIdTS 

National
-Boston 1-5, Cincinnati 0-1.
St. Louis 7, New York 0. 
Pitsburgh 4, PHiladelphla 2. 
Brooklyn 3, Chicago 2 (night). 

Ameriran
New York 7, St. Louis 5 (1st): 
Detroit 9, 'Washington 4.
Cleveland 12, Philadelphia 11. 
(other games postponed).

Eutern
Hazleton 7. Hartford 1. '
Elmira 3, Albany 0 .(night). 
Binghamton 9, ' Williamsport .7 
Wllkee-Barre 5-5, Trenton ,0-1 

ST.ANDINGS 
Nstional
"  . W. U Pet.

Pltfabittgb . 8 1 "' ;635
New York . ........51 38 .573
Chicago .. ........ 50 38 .568
Clnclnnatt i s . 40 ".545
Brooklyn .. _____  41 47 .466'
Boston A..;.. . . - • K  38. 45 .45$
St. Louis . . . ........37 ■ '48 ■ .435
Philadelphia ___  26 58 .. JIO

American
New York . .......  53 29 .646
Cleveland . . . . .  51 - 30. .630
Boeton .......  48 33 .593
Waahington ---- 1»46 44 .511
Detroit . . . . . ___  42 46 .477
CSficago . . . . . . .  35 39 .473
Philadelphia . . . .  29 50 .367
St. Louis .. .......  25 . 58 .301

Eastern
Binghamton ___ 56 M .683
Haaleton . . . . . . . .  55 33 .625
Elmira . . . . . . . .  43 43 .500
Albany . . . . . . . . 4 2 44 ,488
Trohton . . . . . . . .  39 45 .464
WUliamaport ___ 41 49 .456
WUkes-Barre 37 , 53 .416
Hartford . . . ___  30 50 A76

Totals .............  23 0 8*19 6 3
Score by Innlnga:

Moriartys ................. 000 140 3—7
*Game caUed with one out first 

seventh.
Runs batted In; Fraher, Cobb 4, 

Hoefs 3; two bou  hits, Patton, 
Cobb 2; th ru  bau  hita, Cobb; stol- 
en bases. Keeney. Zwlck; left on 
baees, Bluefields 8, Moriartys 6; 
bOM oh baUs, off Neubauer »3, 
Fraher 3; struck out by. Neubauer 
5, Fraher 5; .umplree, Brennan, Mc-
Cann. I • ^

ALLISON Ma y  HALT 
COMEBACK BY WOOD
Tennio Rivak To Meet h  

Quarter-Final Roand Of 
Sea Bright ToamamenL

TODAY’S O.UIES 
National

S t  Louie at New York 
Ctoclimatl at Boeton 
Pittaburgh at Philadelphia 
(Only games scheduled) 

Amerlcaa
Boeton at Chicago (2). 
Philadelphia at (3*vcland 
Washington at Detroit '
New York at S t  Loula. 

BMtorB
Haaletnei at Hartford (3). 
WUkes-Bam at Trenton (3 ). 
Elaelra at Albany. 
WUfiamkp**t at Btaghoaef on.

Bea Bright. N. J., July 28— (A P ) 
Sidney Wood, Jr., oi\ toe come-

back trail after eleven years of big 
league tennis, faced In Wlimer Alll- 
■on today toe test that may decide 
hla future In toe net sport.

A  year ago toa aXperta called 
Wood through, said hla lack of 
stamina overcame hla acknowledged 
brilliance u  a styliat and court tac-
tician. Although he captured toe 
Wimbledon cbamplonahlp at toe age 
of 19 and later waa a member of 
Uncle Sam’a OavU Cup forces, he 
found hlmaelf tiring badly in long- 
drawn out testa.

Yesterday he was called on to go 
three seta before repulsing Robert 
Kahirath. a husky Texan, 3-6, 6-2, 
6-4. In the third round of the 51st 
abnual Sei Bright-Invitation tour-
nament. A t the finish. Wood ad-
mitted he waa "pleasantly tired,”  
but showed no signs of exhaustion 
later when he competed In' the dou-
bles.

1 feel like I  could go 15 sets ev-
ery day,” said toe 26-year-old New 
Yorker. He credited (tallfornla 
sunshine and a revampea forehand 
wHh- which Doa-Bu«^e' helped -him 
tor his comeback powers.

Wood jMld he not thinking of 
his chances of getting a position on 
the Da\1k Cup team, bdt Merc«r 
Bee*lejrt,yetare#i COach, adtat' w ^ c ^ . 
Ing toe tow-headed Sidney polish 
off Kamrath, expreMed j  belief 
Wood "cannot be counted out too 
soon."

In..Allison, Wood will not only be 
meeting an old rival, but on6 tap- 
able of. testing to toe limit Wood’s 
reserve powers. Like Wood, Allison 
was not seeded la toe current com-. 
petition. Yesterday however, toe 
former national tttleholder broke up 
toe seedings by putting out Joe 
Hunt of Los Angeles, No. 4, in toe 
draw. 6-0, 6-4.

Otoer quarter-final matches (at 
•2:30 e.d.L) today. wlU pit defending 
champion R o b ^  R lix> against 
Robert Hafman;. Frankie Parker 
against Elwood T. Oooke, PortUndT. 
Ore., and Brykn M. Grant, Jr., 
against toe California youngster, 
Frank L. Kovacs.

With defending champion ABce 
Marble, Dorothy Bundy, Sarah Pal- 
ttey Fabyan find unseeded Virginia 
Wolfenden left, semi-final matches 
in toe women's division will b* play- 
*d tomorrow.

Dick Cobb PMoes Tc»BhMr 
Attack Ob  I M u e r  
Foir W iJopi A t SoilK  
paw Tiririer T m t  h  
A Brilfiut P o rfo ra a n ; 
PorferieUt Face P A V

The Bluafieldfi myth of 
vincibillty exploded lost 
at the We$t Side Oral as Jadde 
Fraher aoaihpawcid , the Twi • 
League leaden and tewn 
champg into defeat to glYW 
Moriartjr Brother* the dIstfaMS 
tion of being the team
storied the Blueflelde ___
streak, in the Twl cbeuit a^wiz 
straight gamea, F^her giwt 
only three hita as Dick 
paced a ten-bknr attack ek 
BiBy Nenbaner with a per^tet 
Tii(ht at-_bat, getting four out 
of four and driving in ' f i W '  
runs.

Ftslws B a gs *  O am gs
N«ubaaer*s matas eouU not tewB 

the ofterings o f Frahsr M sfMe at 
toe fact that tore# MU, thraa wMka 
and an error placed .men eai**tas 
sacks. Fraher also coaitributafi la 
his own riotoiy by gettlBg twe Ia6|l)r 
wallopa Mmsstf Ik e  first 
cam* ia tbs ftrartb aad 
ty  Brotben wink to town 
next fraiD* and raaHy 
gams when anersaatro U ts tgr 
grots and Bwlck, a  boa*
WUey and a  Inky t r i )^  by 
settled tbs Mtooina. Obbb 
momsnt lotar on Frabor's 
center. They soorod two 
In th* aeveaui that w en  npt 

Frabcr wont b «tU r os the 
progresaed.

Last night’s 
Brothers over th* 
ened the rocs in tha second 
This round has given to t te  
o f toe beat rooea In tb* .four 
history e f toe circuit. Monday 
nlng to* Green and 0 «n  
tied to a S-S tie and on 
night, tha Osnnaaa and 
Bretasrs waged a 
was haltod by idarkneai.

Tb* winnsrs ployed good 
baseball es well as MtOng a t  
right time. The team was a l l . 
tor tola game and sarUor la tte  
son FTsher gnvs notloe that hs-waa. 
ready tor mound duty when hnnl- 
towed Rockville but two hits AHMf 
nearly duplicated last night oftanR  
toe Bluefields with thro* MtA 0R9 a 
double by Patton. ____

PertoffiWde P la y ^ A ’a ; I
Tfamorrow fight tbs Pectorfletda 

will meet th* PoUsh-Amerlcsna at 
toe West Side and therb has bean a  
shaieeup In tha ranks o f the tiro-, 
makers fpr tMs gains. I t  is unitor 
stood that Casey Magnnadw Is oat . 
ss coach and that there win ta  
another pitot at toa helm, 
not officially aanooBoed it 
that'Cerroo would be gntdtag the 
•blp o f Portorflelde for ths romatam 
er o f to* aoasoa.

A ftar th* gXBM last M ght'om  o f 
toe dyed-fh-toe-wool b) Mtaheritsi 
•Sid that tb* htek o f the BhwfiMfia 
had run Ita oours*. MqrL tya  ■top* 
ped Into the role o f giant Mfifra afid 
stoppsd th* kmg winalng streak 
that bsgaiL. June 8 aad oonthmsd 
through the first round, ta addltteB 
to Sunday games.

Moriartys aitd to* Orson a n  now 
tied tor flret ptsc* In the ssoond 
round, each with two triumpbk.Tta 
standing follows:

W. L. t Q  
Green 3 0 LOW
M oriartys...................3 0 L>W
Bluefields ..........   1 - X 4 W
(Sernian-Ameiks . . .  0 1 WO
Portetfiride ............... 0 1 .090
Poiish-Amerks ’........O . 3 -QW

r a f i s m D f lT T b s m n
- t -  1^ :

Lon Warneks, ______
ed Giants 7-9 with toqpc Mts..

Steve Sundra,
3 2-3 umlng* of Mttoaa ban M W* 
n *f 'trMr, and h it hanwir and sM ito - 
driving fa) two runs to whip Brcmtaa 
7-3. ,
* Pep Young. Piratos-^-Btt hom ^ 
and sing-le and drov* in four rufis, 
ln.4-2 win over Pbinies.

Hank Greenberg, TIgww—Hit tkm 
homera, seat five runs acroas t o . 
bret Senators 9-4.

Bad News Hal*^ Indians—m t- 
hom«r, two iringWa, dree* in tvOf 
runs-and scored two la 13-11 'wUt 
over Athletics.

Tuck . Stafaibock. Dodgers— R b  
pincb-alta^ seat wtoairg rua 
across in ifinto to boat Onbs 3-%.^

80FTB.ALL GAMES

The 'TaloottvlU* A. 
Club deolres gams* 
to* to* W rit* to ao i 
ItotOA ThleottolOa.

C. aefitboU 
with local 
lon r Jota

P A I L T  P O O S L P  
l a l  mud M  B A C B f

tifiir to ttti P.K . m Y rsp »
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SENSE and N d N SE N SE
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES It Scunds Great

Moat puppy lova affAlra t h a t ' l l  
ta  marrtace usually eod up with 
him' In ths dogbousa.

LUS'l AND »tiUND 1 AUTUMURILES SALE it REHAIHING 28
..JiOUI<X>. LEATHER cast on Main 

straet, oontalnlnf 3 kayi. Owner 
may havs by proidaf property and 
paying for adv. Call a t Herald 
office.

FOR SALE-^lBSl FORD coach, | 
good condition, reasonable price. 
Phone 4438. ■------

AUTUMUBILES FUR SALE 4
1SS7 FORD COACH; 1937 Dodge 
, Sedan; 1937 Plymouth coach: 193tt| 
Pootlac sedan; 1936 Dodge coach; 
1M5 Plymouth sedan; 1933 Ply- 
Bootith coupe. Cole Motors, 6463.

1981 OLDS COACH, 1931 Hupmp- 
blle sedan, 1939 Essex sedan, 1933 | 
Nash convertible coupe, 1931 
Chevrolet coach, 1931 Durant I 
sedan, 1934 Plymouth sejlan,' 1933 [ 
Plymouth sedan. Porterlleld's. 
Spruce and Pearl streets. Tel. 6584.1

MOWER SHARPEND4U, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners *e^nditioneo. 
key making, lock repairing, safe 
comblnatloB changing. Bralthwaite. 
52 Pearl street.

ROOFING AND asbestos siding our 
specialty. Years of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed: Paint-
ing’ and carpentry. A. A. Dion. 81 
Wells street. Phone 4860.

A B A ra  PLACE TO BUT. Schai-| 
tar Motor Sales Inc. ,^/Dodge-Ply- 
mouth Sales and Service. Center | 
a t Olcott St. Phone 6101. Open 
amDlngs. ^

1936 DODGE COUPE, radio and I 
heater, 13,000 miles. A steal at 
$525.00. See Art at Porterfield's, [ 
Spruce A Pearl streets. Tel. 6584.

REUPHOLSTERING AND furni-
ture repairing, springs reset, mat-
tresses made over. J. Hillman, 17 
Spruce street. Telephone 8446.

G A RA G ES— S E R V IC E -
STO RA G E 10

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. W Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

Manchester 
Evaningr Herald

I FOR RENT-^GARAGE on Knox | 
street. Apply 12 Knox street. BONDS— STOCKS—  

M ORTGAGES 31

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES

OsvBl six avsrkge words lo a Uaa. 
U ' aombsrs sad abbrsvlatloos
r;. aaek oeaat as s word sod eompoond 
If ' w«fds s s  two worda lU nlnass oost 1s 
' artao af tbroo’linoo. 

iL:- - Xiao ratos por dap for traasloBt

jrOR SALE—MODEL 74 1936 Har- 
ley-Davis motorcycle. Call 3825.

I $2500 FIRST MORTGAGE wanted. 
Six percent interest and small 
bonus.. Ample security. Write or 
call for appointment. P. D. Comollo, 
750 Main street, Hartford. Tel. 
2-5403.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS A1
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

USED 2 1-2 MONTHS $110 
On May lOth, 1938, we sold 3 rooms 
of furniture to a young couple. Un-
fortunately they have been compel-
led to break up house-keeping and 
we had ' to take back the furniture. 
This outfit consists of complete 
Bedroom Suite, Living Room Suite 
and Kitchen. Even Ruga and a 
Radio are Included. This Is the buy 
of a lifetime so don’t overlook It 
If you need furniture.

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Easy weekly or monthly te^pn can 
be arranged. Remember you make 
no payments in case of sickness or 
unemployment.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
FREE "COURTESY AUTO*

No matter where you live, we will 
call for you any morning, after-
noon or evening, bring you to the 
store and take you bau:k home again 
No obligation whatsoever for this 
service.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
Main Store—Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed.< A Sat. Eves.

HOUSEtl FUR H EN l 65
FOR RENT—7 ROOM single bouse 
with garage, centrally located, all 
modem improvements. Adults pre- 
ferred; Inquire 24 Madison.

W A N TED  r o  R EN T 68

WANTED TO RENT three or four 
rooms, for colored family. * Tele-
phone 8714.

WANTED TO RE^fT, Sep.Umber 1, 
modem five or six room flat. Cen-. 
trally located. Address Box; Q, 
stating locaUon, conveniences and 
price. '  ’

LEGAL NOl'lCES

•Mtre M uek It . tSM
CMh ChATjF* 
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Tba laadvartanl eBlastaa el laoor-

B U SIN E SS SER V IC ES 
OKKERKO 1.3

H E L P  W A N TED — 
M ALE

FOR SALE—HOOVER cleaner with 
attachments, guaranteed one year. 

. Will sacrifice for cash. Phone 6504.
36

LET US TAKE CARE of your 
cigarette troubles. ' Phone 5191, 
Bnipner „ .Bales Qq .. /o j a neyv 
cigarette machine. No Investment 
—DO losses. Always tiave stock on 
band. Ws only ask you to sell 5 
cartons a week. Commission check 
once a month. For more details call 
Manchester 5191, Brunner Sales 
Co.

[WANTED—BOY TO work at gas 
station. Apply between 7 and 8 a. 
m. Friday. Vans .Service fetation, 

-426- Hartford Road. ----

2S| INNER SPRING mattresses to 
06 sold 50c per week. Regular

V m V O H  PE R M IT  
NOTICE O P APPM CATIO.N 

T h is  Is to g iv e  nolle*  th a t  I A lb a rt 
8. P e tk a  o f 120 C ooper s t r e e t ,  M an-
c h e s te r , Conn., hav e  llletL a n  a p p lic a -
tion  d a te d  2Stb o f J u l / .  12l!> w ith  
th e  L iq u o r C o n tro l C om m ission  fo r  a  
I 'a c k a g e  B eer P e rm it  fo r th e  sa le  of 
a lco h o lic  liq u o r  on th e  p rem ises of 
1063 M a in 's t r e e t ,  M anchester, Conn. 
T ha b u sin e ss Is ow ned  by T he G rea t 
A tla n tic  & P ac ih e  T ea  C om pany of 
20 W o rth in g to n  s tr e e t .  S pringfield , 
.Mass., an d  w ill be co n d u c ted  by A l-
b e r t  S. P e tk a  o f 120 C ooper s tre e t, 
M an ch este r, Conn., a s  p e rm ittee .

A L B S R T  a. PKTKE 
D ated  25th o f Ju ly , 1031.

H -T -ll-3 8 .

Here’s the K ind o f Frock ~ 
We Toddlers Like Best

By CAROL DAT

We tots between 2 and 6 aye par-
ticular no end, we’d have you know. 
When we have on clothes we like, 
we act simply bee-yu-tlfully. When 
we don’t :—well, you never can be 
sure, these hot and trying days.

Now this design. Pattern 8295, 
hangs free and loose ..from the 
shoulders, so we know It’ll be copl 
and easy to run about In. I t’s so 
nice and simple, too. No tlcklV 
ruffles or pleats.

Puff sleeves like that are easy 
and cool to wear and easy for ad-
miring relatives to look at (never 
think we don’t  know It.) ^

We’ll have this, please, in dim-
ity, organdy or dotted Swiss and 
we’d like two or three of It, In fact. 
I t’s so easy, with the detailed sew 
chart an^AU, that anybody’s mother 

ioMPIipcan ma
Pattern 8295 is designed for sizes 

2, 3. 4 and 5 years. Size 3 requires 
1V» yards of 35 Inch material for 
the dress, 7-8 yard for the panty; 
1 yard rlcrac braid.

WANTED —MAN, hard worker, I 
who la desirous of earning good i 
weekly, Income. Apply 21 Donald 
street, comer of« Russell street, I 
Hartford. |

$19.50 to $29.50 mattresses reduced 
to $16.50 to $24.30. All white cot-
ton mattresses .$10.50. Come .In and 
see our bargains. Benson’s Chit- 
Prlce Furniture, Johnson Block.

LOOK OVER YOUR evergreens, 
blue spruce and hemlocks fot red 
spider. Very numerous this year. 
Spray at once or Phone 8597, John 
8. Wolcott for attention.

V t »

VM^nbllontloB of nfiverUsInf will b* 
fifeaim

Au nfivsnlseraeats ainst nnarnna

I  NOTICE— 3 AMBITIOUS young 
men age 18-21, High school gradu-
ates, Free to travel. Exceptional 
opportunity for right men. See Mr. 
Miller, New Dorn Hotel, Hartford, 
Conn, 2-4-9 p. m.

isfi nnly by aaneellsttoa nt tb* | 
mad* for Ibe senrls* roofiered.

stylSb oopy and typography with 
fSCaUtloaa enforeed by tb* pabllsb- 
firs aad they reserve tb* right to
• i l t ,  rov is*  o r  re jeo t a n y  oopy oo a-------  -• -

M OVIN(i— T R U C K IN G -
STO RA G E 2 0 1

A R TIC LES FOR S A L E  4.5

_____ obJeptlonabia
OXtOnNO HOURS—dnsslfiod
bo pabllahed sam s day mast b* re-

Mlvsd Iqr IS a ’eleeb aooai Satnrdnys t#*M*

'AUS’ITN A. CHAMBERS when you | 
want the best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving.. Dally bhipressj 
Hartford, Manohegter, -KockvUie. 
Phone 6260, 68 Holllater etreet.

FOR SALE—40 PAIRS window 
shutters, good condition, very rea-
sonable price. Apply 82 Garden 
etreet. '

1 ONLY BRAND NEW Universal 
washing machine with Spinner 
Dryer C2 tub model). In green 
finish. Regular $129.95 for $89.50. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc. 12 Oak St.

MACHINERY AND IXMIÛ  52
DELLINGER SILO fillers, Fordsoh 
parts used and rebuilt tractors of 
various makes. Dublin Trbetor 
Company, Providence Rd.,/'willl- 
mantlc. /

LIUL'OH P E R M IT  
NOTICE O F APPLICATIO.N 

T h is  !■ to Kive n o tice  th a t  X Ja m es 
M. c ro u g h  LT 437"C ent«r s t r c e irM a n -  
C hester, Conn., hav e  filed an  app llca*  
tio n  d a te d  25th o f  Ju ly . 1U38 w ith  th e  
Liquo.r C o n tro l C om m ission  fo r 
P a c k a g e  B eer P e rm it fo r  th e  sa le  of 
a lco h o lic  liq u o r on th e  p rem ises  of 
125 S pruce  s t r e e t ,  M a n ch este r, Conn. 
T he b u sin e ss is  ow ned  by T he A llan  
tic  & I ’aciflc |T ea C om pany. o f 
29 W o rth in g to n  s tre e t , Springfield , 
eMass., an d  w i l l 'b e  co n d u c ted  by 
Ja m e s  M. C ro u g h  o f 437 C e n te r  
s tr e e t ,  M an ch este r, Conn., a s  per- 
m lttee .

JA M ES M. CROUGH 
D ated  25th o f Ju ly , 1938.

H-7-28-3S.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK; 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size" 
and- every occasion, Is- now ready. 
Photo^aphs show dresses made 
from thess patterns being worn: 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs In this new book 
help you In your sewing. One pat-
tern and the new Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book—26 cents, Pat-
tern or book alone—IS cents.

FAVOR SOMERVILLE 
IN C A N A D M P L A Y

What'g in * a u M  after all? . 
Teacbetvo-xnidred. can you ex- 

MMa what is mofiat by tha ward 
^inaware"f 

Mildred—Tea, ma’am, ‘'unaware” 
Is what you take off just before you 
pu t on your pajamafi.

Links Great Seeks His 7th 
Jitle; Only Four Ameri-
cans Left In Ihe Event

FOR SALE—TWO piece parlor 
suite $10, gas range $3, If'taken at 
once. Inquire 717 Tolland ’Turnpike.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

P A lN T IN ti— PA PE R IN G  21

FOR SALE—LADY’S bicycle In 
perfect condition $10: also 22 re-
peater 15 shot Steven rifle, new, 
$8.00. 28 Birch street.

W A N TED — TO BUY 58

ads a** aeoopted over tb* ulegboa*
at tb* CBAROB RATE given above
as a oonvenlens* to edvertlsera bnt 
lb* CAfiH RATE! wlU be eooeplefi ns 
FULL PAYMENT If pelfi el tbe bnel- 
■eee Offlee on er before tbe eeventh 
day following tb* firei ineorUoa el 
faoa ad eUerwlB* tb* CBAROB 
MJkXm wtU be oelleotefi. K* reaponel- 
teMfr for enwrs la telepbobed efi* 
wUI be aaoamefi aafi tbelr aooaraoy ■aaaot b* gaemateed. -w -'-vv
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Ant* Aeeeesori**—Tires . . . . . . .  t
Ant* Repelrlng—Pelatlag f
Ante fieboole . . . - . . . .■ . • • m . m - T-A^ to o —Ship by Tmek t
Ant**—Por BIr* ...............  S
garax**—«*rvlo»-«tomg* w
,Kolersy*)*o—Bloyelse . . . . . . . . . .  u
Waatod Aato*—Motnroyei** Ifi
Bnataoss aad Protseatonal gorvleea

Baslnea* gerylee* Offered .......  II
Boneebold Bervlees Offered .11-A 
•alldlag—OoDtreetlag. i«
Florists—Nurseries . 1 . It
Iteneral Dtreetore........... 1*
Bsatlag—-PlnrablDgu^RoofiBg —, ITXaaarese* ............................  u
MlUtaery—Oresameklng l i
Itering—TniektBg—fitoreg* « ... M 
Fnbll* Paeesnger Service ......M -A .
M ating—Pepeiing ....... II
Frefesslonal Servles* . . . . . . . . . .  t l
^kapal rl ag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . t i
Fallerlag—Oreing—Cleening . . .  t l  
FoUet Goods end Berrte* . .  — .a. I t 
waated—Buelnee* Ssrvie* . . . . .  l«

Bdocettseel
fioarse* and Cleeess ............   it
Frtvat* Initrnetlont ll
jPaacIng . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . , . . . . . . . . t 8 - A•tuelcel" Oremetlc . . . . . m . . . . . .  It
Waated—Instraetloat . . . . . . . . . .  M

FtnencleJ
Boads—Stocks—Mortgage* „  n
Bnalassa Opportocitl** .......  t t
Koaer to Loan ...................   t l

Help and SltoetlsBa■alp Wanted—Femel* ..............  le
■elp Wanted—Mel* . . .P ...........  i ,
B^eamen Wanted .......... .I t -a
■sip Wanted—Mele'br Femel*,, II
Ageau Wanted .......    .Il-A-
Sltnetlons Wanted—Female . . . .  It I
~‘taetlons Wanted—.Mel* . . . . . . .  I ,  i

Bploytnent Ageocle* eft
•tecb-^Fete—Ponltrr— Tebirle*

PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon 
$6.95 rapapora room, odlllng paper-1 
ed or kalsomlned. Material, laboi 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large aavlnga Work guaranteed. | 
Lang. Phone 8308.

H O IIS E H O U ) GOODS 51

SMALL ADVANCE in price of 
junk. Save your junk and call us. 
Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 Blssell. Tel.' 
5879.

FOR SALE—3 RUGS. 1 gas stove, 
2 piece living room suite. 1 library 
table. Call after 6 p. m. 237 Center 
street.

ROOMS W IT H O in  BOARD 59

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O LICE
4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
A M P ULA N CE

(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
H OSPIT AL

5131

It
Pin

j|taX»—Blr<J»r-P»ie ....................^ U v e  dlook—Veblcles•^n ltry  sad Snpplle* ..........
Wanted— Pet^— Ponitry.Lgtock

4̂>F Sal*—lltMcIlajiMma
rof-8al#-.v'.iV2v-*‘ivv;'e-iv aad g*.n4.og«BulldlDg Uaurlali .......... .........

DlaaioDd»—Walebe»—Jewelry •* jneetrieol Applloaeee^lUdio .*Fnel and Feed ............................
Gmr^eo—F a m ^  Dairy lhx>dacte■oBMbold 0<^e .................
■a^lDsiT sad ■TooU ........ ...
ICvtIeal Inatruaen.ti >••••••»•«»
Mle« aad Store Eqaipment *-••••to e e l^  nt tb* Store*........

Apparel—Pars ..........Wanted—To Bqy ............ .........
■oemo—Board— Betelo—Renerm 

_ RastaetreatsBjorns Wimont Board It
wjardora Waatod .....ueA a,«..lt-A  Ooaatry Bperd—Reoorto M
Waated—Rooms—Board . . . . . . .  ft

RonI Eatat* For Rent 
ayartmenta, Plate, Tenemeats u  
fiaslaas Loeetloot for. Heat . . .  |<■eases Por Beat ....................  „
fabnrbaa Por Rent t«
laauBst Homes Por Root . . . «  si
IPaatod to Rant ..................  M

Baal Eatat* Pov fiale 
Ipartaaeat Building for fiaj* . . .  «|lostaaoe Property tor fiel* . . . . .  n  
farm* aad Land for BaJ* . . . . . .  Tl
ISases for Bel* ................   It
^ to  for fioie . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . .  f t
teaon Property for fiale Si
tebarbao for 6*1* ...........m i . . .  T(Eetst* - -  -

W A TER DEPT . 
3077-

K -

. ( A f te f 5 P .  M:>

7868
M A N C H ESTER 

W A TER CO .
5974

I  FOR SALE)—BENGAL combination 
stovs, dual oven control, tan oiid
buff, equipped with Florence de-.
luxe oil „ burner. Telephone 
after 5 p. m.

6625

FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL electric 
roaster, hardly used $8 cash. Tel. 
6473.

FO^ SALE—TWO kitchen chairs, 
and kitchen table, one odd chair, 
couch, dresser, also , Milton plaoo. 
In good condition. Telephone 5814.

FOR SALE-NF.W living 
suite, reasonable. Call 3407.

REGISTRARS’ NOTICE
The Registrars of Voters of the 

Town of Bolton, will be In session 
at the basement of the Bdlton Cen-
ter Church. Friday, August 5, and 
Friday, Augu.st 12, 1038. from 12 
noon to 0 P. M.. for the purpose of 
making up the caucus ll.st.s.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., July 27. 
1938.

PEARL I. BROLL, 
.MARG.ARET A. HALING.

Registrars.

FURNISHED ROOM; III pleasant 
American home. ^Modern conven-
iences, five minutes’ walk from 
business center. Write. Box A, 
Herald.

LIR V O R P E R M IT  
.NOTICE O F A PPLIC A TIO N  

T h is  Is to g iv e  n o tice  th a t  I, F ra n k  
a.  B e rn h a rd  o f 12 O rch a rd  'S tre e t ,  
M an ch este r, Conn., hav e  filed an  a p -
p lic a tio n  d a te d  25th o f  Ju ly , 1928.w ith  
th e  L iq u o r C S ntro l C om m ission  fo r  a  
P a c k a g e  L iq u o r P e rm it  fo r  th e  sa le  
o f a lco h o lic  liq u o r  on th e  p re m ise s  of 
811 1-2 M ain s t r e e t ,  M an ch este r , Conn. 
T he b u sin e ss Is ow ned  by T he G re a t 
A tla n tic  & Pacific  T ea  C om pany  of 
29 W o rth in g to n  s tr e e t ,  Springfield , 
M ass., an d  w ll] be co n d u c ted  by 
F ra n k  E. B e rn h a rd ' o f  12 O rch ard  
s t r e e t ,  M an ch este r, Conn% a s  p e rm it-
tee. ■

FR A N K  B. B E R N H A R D  
D ated  25th o f Ju ly , 1938.

H-7-28-38.

For a pattern of this attractive 
model and 15c to coin, your name, 
address, style number and size to 
The Evening Herald’s Today’s Pat-
tern Bureau, l i  Sterling Place 
Brooklim, N. 'Y. 8^95

Last N ight’s Fights

N. B. A. w n x . REOOGNiro
HOSTAK AS c h a m p i o n

A P A K l M KN I'S— KL A'l'S— 
TENKM KN'I'S 6.9

FOR RENT--FIVE ROOMS, ga-
rage, first floor. 7 Walker street, 
corner of East Center. Tel. 5436.

FOR RENT—4 ROOm  tenementj. 
with all Improvements. 170 Oak 
street. Inquire Oak Nursing Home.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
at 36 Maple street. In good condi-
tion.. Telephone 6517,

I*rqvldence, R. I., July 28.— (AP) 
—The National Boxing Association 
will recognize Al Hostak of Taco-
ma as world middleweight cham-
pion despite the action of the New 
York commission in declaring the 
throne' vacant, Edward C. Foster,, 
executive secretary of the N. B. A. 
said this morning. Neither will tbe 
N. B. A. pay any attention to the 
New York board’s action in taking 
from John Henry Lewis the light- 
heavyweight championship, Mr. 
Foster said.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Corpus Chjristl, Tex.—Bill Deeg, 

rtO, San Antonio, outpointed Ted 
Garcia, 135, Sioux Falls, S. D.7 (10).

Houston—Don Eddy, 134, Syra-
cuse, outpointed Jo Jo Passante, 
130, Houston, (10).

St. Louis—Joey Parka 164, St. 
l/9uis, outpointed George Burnette, 
169^4, Detroit, (10):

Oakland, Calif.—Dale Sparr, 158, 
Olathe, Colo., outpointed Larry Der-
rick. 15614, Sacramento, (10).

New York—Joey Ferrando, 138, 
Jersey City, N. J., outpointed Pete 
Mascla, 146, Brooklyn, (8).

Taunton institution for an indefi-
nite period upon recommendation 
of the superintendent of the Boston 
Psychopathic hospital, where ■ he 
had been under observation 10 days.

DEMELOPS NEW METHOD
OF TREATING ARTHRITIS

’THREAT WRITER SENT
TO HOSPITAL FOR INSANE.

Boston, July 28.—(AP) —Robert 
M. Sullivan, of Fairhaven, charged 
with sending a' threatening letter 
to Adjutant General ciharles H. 
Cole, today was confined tb Taun-
ton State Hospital for the Insane, 
under a probate court order.

Sullivan was tra^nsferred to the

.... W’ashlngton, July 28—(AP) — A 
new method of treating arthritis by 
substituting "airplane dope” for 
plaster of parls in making casts to 
support the legs of afflicted patients 
was reported today by Dr. Robert 
J. Joplin of the Harvard Medical 
school.

The "dope” Is a S}mtbetlc resin 
ordinarily used to make a solid, 
waterproof covering for the canvas 
on airplane wings.

’The new type of cast weighs only 
abfifit one-tenth as much as one 
made of plaster of parts. Dr. Joplin 
wrote in the Journal of Bone and 
Joint Surgery and In Modem Medi-
cine. He said it is much stronger 
and allows more normal movement 
of the legs.

London, Ontario, July 28.—(AP) 
—C. Rosa (Sandy) 'Somervllle, Cafia'' 
da’s golfing, great, led a  rapidly 
diminishing field into the fourth 
round of' the Canadian amateur 
championship today, an odds-on« 
favorite to win.

Somerville, who has won the 
championship six times, had ofily 
four United States golfers left in 
the field to trouble him Mter yester-
day’s play. The way he played hi* 
second and third rounds—he had a 
bole-ln-one in the second round—led 

I observers to believe that none of 
i them had the shots to beat him.

Top U. S. entry still in the run* 
nlng is "Ven Savage of Magna, Utah, 
the trans-Mississippi tiUist. Savaga 
downed Mike Taylor, of ’Toronto, 8 
and 7, In his second round match 
yest^day; but. then, was pressed, to 
a orie-up triumph over Tommy Rid-
del, also pf Toronto, in- the third 
round.

Ed Kingsley, also of Magna, Dick 
Lutz of Ashland, O., and Ted Adams, 
of Columbia, Mo., were tbe other 
Americans stlU in the running as to-
day’s play began. Four fell by the 
wayside yesterday.

Best known American to be elimi-
nated was Hank Kowal, the former 
Colgate University star, from Seven • 
Oaks, N. Y., who was defeated 
Jimmy Todd, of Victoria, one up in 
his third round 'match. Ed Melster, 
of Canterbury, O., lost to Jimmy 
Hogan, Jasper, Alberta, 6 and 5, in 
the third round.

Bob Bingham, Mayfield, O.', and 
G. R. Rayner, Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
were eliminated in the second 
round. Sometyille downed R. C. 
Storey, Saint John, 8 and 7, aad R.
G. Ellis, Montreal, 5 and 4.

None of the surviving Americans 
could match the silent Scot’s play, 
Kingsley came close, beating R  C. 
Gibson, Toronto, 7 and 6 .In the 
morning and WUf Spriggs, Saska-
toon, 4 and 3 in the third round.

Lutz gained considerable atten- 
Hon by eliminating MarVin Went- 
^ r t h ,  5 and 4, in bis afternoon 
match and Adams came through in 
unexpectedly good style In tke third 
round when he beat Jim Boeckb, 
Toronto, one up.

Tbe Medem Way 
Grandma, in her younger days. 
Worked and tolled in endless ways; 
Washed and ironed^ scrubbed the 

floors.
Helped grandpap with all the 

chores; • . .,
Had no time for bridge and teas, 
Always she felt more a t ease 
Tending babies, mending aocks. 
Knitting, sewing, quilting blocks; 
Never knew how to complain,
Kept light on, sunthtne or rain; 
Always lived within her means, 
Oombread served w ith . pork and 

beans.

Now daughter has oonditioned air. 
Electric gadgets evmywhere.
Tet she cries and raises “ned" 
If she has to slice tbp^read!

a  -In flattery as In everything else a 
' a  salesman can go too far:

« Pretty Girl (to energetic young 
r  salesman at counter)—I want some 

Boap, please.
Salesman (looking a t her closely, 

like a  real beauty specialist)—I 
would recommend for a complexion 
that combines so delicately the love-
ly colors of the lily and the rose— 

.....P retty 'G lfl (breaking In)—Ex-
cuse me, it Isn’t  soft soap I want.

More Oonfnse''Arlthnietlc’’ to
Everybody 

(Prbm the New York, N. T,, Post) 
Mfi$lstfato Harris in YdrkviUe 

(!)ourt fined them $I0 each tb(« 
morning, but when he fouijd they 
only had $10 between them, he cut 
tl)e fines to $7 each to leave them 
train fare. ,

In a small town out West there 
was a  sudden commotion. I t  appear-
ed tha t a  wire had fallen aerosa 
Main street andUaiis bolding up all 
traffic. No one dared to touch it in 
case It'shOuId be a  '“Qve” one. ’

The news reached the editor' of. 
the local pajier and ha aOted 
promptly.

"Send down- two reportore," he 
ordered, "one to touch tbe<wlre afid 
the other to write up the story.”

BtfeBOP OFFERS PALACE 
SHELTER IN CASE OF AIR RAIfi

Salisbury, Eng.—(AP) — If a»d 
when enemy planes start bombing 
Britain, many people in Salisbury 
probably will bide under the Bish' 
op’s "palacs.”

Dr. Neville Lovett, Bishop of Sal' 
Isbury,' has offered the city a pri-
vate bomb-proof ahelter beneath bis 
official residence.

Air raid,precautlons officers who 
Inspected the shelter aald even tha 
heavleat bombs couldn’t  reach i t

BIRD VICTORY

KirksvUIe, Mo.'— George Davis, 
proprietor of 4n oil company bulk 
station, found a nest in one of bis 
tanks and tore It out.

’The nest reappeared. Davis tore 
It out again. The next day he found 
a mother bluebird patiently build-
ing a third nest.

Now a sign on the tank prohibits 
its use until after the bluebirds are 
through with i t

• .ST A M P NEWS

Adjutant (stettily to a  very young 
recruit )>«You kndw the orders, now
see that you carry them out and 
grow a mustiushe.

Recruit—Yes, sir.
As the recruit still lingered;
Adjutant (growling)—What 

you waiting for? More details?
Recruit—Yes, sir. Pd like 

color.

are

the

REIAD IT OR NOT—
A-number of American "prison-

ers” still remain la (Sermany. They 
are horses, captured from the Al E.

! WcF. during the .World War.

DRIVER FINED $10 FOR
RUNNING OVER FEl^NE

Mr- Meekton—^My wife is a  wom-
an who thinks before she speaks.

Friend—Was she angry when she 
learned you were playing cards un-
til after midnight?

Mr. Meekton—Not a t all. I  bad 
enjoyed a lucky evening, and before 
expressing any opihlon she took 
pains to ascertain whether I had 
won or lost.

Philadelphia, July 28.—(AP) — 
Louis Kober’s car killed a cat. The 
S. P. C. A. accused him of leaving 
the scene ' without giving aid. He 
was fined $10.

FOR RENT—2, 3 OR 4 room apart- 
menta Apply Centenntaj Apart-
ments. Telephone 4131.

H OLD EVERYT H IN G By Clyd* 
Lewis

I FLAPPER FANNY
^  c o w .  19M  BY  NC* B IBY IC t. INC. T.

 ̂By Sylvia
’. M. acc. u. a  PAT. Of F.-

A teacher was giving her class a 
test in geography. One little boy be-
came quite mixed. One question 
was: "Name the Zones.”

, His answer was: "There are two 
-zones, masculine and feminine.' The 
masculine is divided into temperate 
and Intemperate; tbe feminine into 
frigid and torrid.”

E'LIMINATXON of high value$ 
from the new series at Const!. 

tutioD stamps to be issued by 
Panema has been announced. 
Latest advices indicate sets will 
include five values of airmail, five 
values of pottage and two minis, 
ture sheets. Four of the high 
values of. airmail and postage se-
ries are to be included in the mia- 
iatures. . p

Constitution C om m em orative 
seta are to be issued tqr Cube end 
Haiti. Designs for the Cuban set, 
to be available in October, have 
not been 8elected^ Haiti’s set, for 
release in September, will include 
a portrait of President Roosevelt 
on the 60-centimes stamp.

*  *  *

First-day sales of the 3-cent 
Sesquicentennial of the North- 
west Territory Commemorative at 
Marietta, .OMo, postofflee, July 
19, totaled $10,215.48.s e e

The delayed visit of Xing 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth 
of Great Britain to Paris resulted 
in a change in the commemorative 

.1.75-franc stamp. The original 
die bore the date “28 Juin 1938,” 
and this was changed to July 19. 
French sources report some of the 
"28 Juin” stamps were pA the 
press, but could not confirm that 
these had reached collectors. •

-  *  *  *

New issue's:'Soviet Union—four 
values and two designs commem-
orating the rescue and return of 
the Soviet North Pole scientific 
expedition. Insurgent Spain'— 
four postage, one airmail bearing 
portrait of Ferdinand.V (1452- 
1516} of Castile and Leon. 
(CPpYriSht, m s , NCA Service, xac.)
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Toonerville Folks- ____________  _________ _____________ By Fontaine Fox
**Wi s e c r a c k e d ” VvbRTLE c l a i m s  h e  SAw^tHE S k i p p e r  d r i v i n s  ^  

THE CAR WItH ONE ARM AROUND A 6IRL-S V^AIST OUR BOARDING HOUSE

/

w ! ” J

(» un, ty resteiae res)

W O Pe,TH eP/* . 
STILL Cscrr TH’ 
PLASTER. OW 

r r — TW’ ow LV  
h a r d  l u c k  

HERAAAKJ’S  h a d  
WAS WHEKJ 
HE CUT HIS 
TWUMB; BUT 
ITLL SOONJ 

BE BACH OM
t h ' j o b

A G A IK j /

HAT THUMB' 
HAS BARKJED 

)i A P E U S I O K J -

SSBLl

'-J .- . '

SCORCHY SMITH
HAVINIi- fiONFWKep fTgRKV<$ MURDER, TUt?N»?

I  m i >  M I E  5 n 7i n r  ' r D « C 0R C H V  A N O I M E  f O U C E -

Flashback

_  A V P tR  AGO, 4UE CLAIttB AND I  W tKB , 
^SM&iGA&SD 10 BE MARRIEI79yT WM̂ HAITy, 

" \ A N P  I'flilO OGHrtUW  t V A S-T H E N  WP 
M ET PER K Y DAW iO N!!

* PfeRtcy W A* 6N\HG M E 50 N B ftWIMd- ©IN TW RE- 
I  HAVE A U M ITED LICEN CE, YOU KMOVt^'AMP « U E 
W/B AWMlr-

OHI^THAT <«EAr 
fUN , MR, DAMRO N Il^ t0 
'T H RIU .$ U (CE 1 W » A r  

V T M E H 0 « » / T A L-

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM Apt. 
with gas stove, hot water heater, 
private bath. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow’s.

We Are Now 
List ing Real 

Esta te
For Fa ll Sale

I f  you have a fa rm , home 
o r acreage  a t  reasonable 
p rices- we will t ry  and 
mbvc it  fo r you. T rades 
a rra n g e d . 3 salesm en. 
C ustom ers w aiting .

IDWe Jeô HOLL
R ealto r

865 M ain S t. Tel. 4642

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
second floor, with Im'provements. 
Inquire 342 Center street.

FOR RENT—FIRST FLOOR, five 
large sunny rooms—like new. F itt-
ed, screens, hot water heat, gas 
water heater, kitchen will take 
combination gas or electric stove, 
side porch, nice yard, garage. 18 
Woodbrldge street, near bua 
Adults. Inspection phone. Hart-
ford 6-5666.

AUCTION! 
JU L Y  301h

Conn.

AUCTION!
SATURDAY.

• 10:30 A. M. .
At the Home of

E. K reisleo, C anton,
A fine collection of early glass, 
antique and modem furniture, 
'Stainp«v«oii»,'books, sllveK pew-' 
ter, fine Boston rocker, whatnot, 
early Toby jugs. Lunch. Un-
der cover If Btormy. Come and 
spend the day.
H. L. WELCH* Anetionwr-
449 Hillside Ave. ' Hartford

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser |

1

Jill
WASHINGTON TUBBS

'* W E IL ^ B  WASN’T  A N lKgjg MUtH U O N & fff/  
IN A rfWMO NTU* « « E  0 E C A M E AN A IR U N B  • 
Sf fB tV A R PE**, A M P OUlZ EN tfA lH W EN T WAS 
g R P K E M / * / i ------  y ' '

TMAr

P .1 
1

Km rui.r, 
AU l i a -  IU ir ,W

/ I'M  « R R V , JOHV- 
' IT "  IT JUST WON'T 
O W R K N ftV '-r-i

F e L U M f)
I^ N T  i t F /

^ B e f o r e  w e  e o
IN FOR SODAS« 
b o y s , I  WANT 
TOO.TD TAKE A  
LOOK ATTWB OLD 
GYPSY WOMAN 
SITTING ON THE 
POR<y4 I SHE'S 
OVER lOO YEARS 

OLD I

S h e 's  a  w w iz l
A T TELLINS FORTUNES- 
AND NEARIY EVERY 
PREDICTION SHE'S
m a d e  h a s  .
COME TRUE!

1
WONDER 

IF —

v'/y

VOUfc F IRST •DATE'. OH.HOVM 
TH WLU M 6 r r M UST B E ! YOU 
K U 8T HURRV AND SET DRESSED.' 

D EA R , SO YOU WONT KEEP  
M R. T U B BS W AITIN G .

By Crane

“ ANP rrv
WE’P

By  ̂JQH^  TERRY —-- - - I- - — ' ' -
, fW KY.'-RiftHr TVSN, t  m /o ttm

y -

L

1

OUT OUR WAY
VES.MOnrHtR. 

B U T  X  S T IL L  
C A X r  B EL IE V E  

IT ’S R E A L .'

Bov WITH .FRECKLES 
COME HERE / 1  HAVE 

' MESSASE X TELL YOU , 
WHAT YOU DO NOT KNOw/ 
CROSS A*Y BALM WITH-̂  
SILVER AND 1  TALK /

\VWO.
■ ME?

Read The Herald Advs.
“Jones wants tcpgo to his grandmother’s funeral, but he’s 
afraid the boss won’t believe him, so he’s asking to go 

, . to tbe ball game.*’

’'Pretty slow reading, isn’t it?”
"Oh, no. It’ll average one marriage, one divorce and one 

murder to .the pound.”

G AS C O . 
5075

ELEC TRIC  CO . 
5181

Evening H erald

MYRA N O R T H ^E C IA L  NURSE They’ll Use Her
f  BUT MISS CENEL--THEBE’5  A
I  Cj IRL l o c k e d  i n  t h e r e .' t h e

PIRE AAAV BECOME SERlOue*,
AMD,.,.

SMUT UP.' 
aeTow ABOUT 

VOUR — 
’̂ BUSIMESS.'I

TANIA,' i/S7EA/.PL£AS‘B /  IF TOO 
LET ME OUT, I  AAAV BE ABLE 
TO HELP VOO. THE SAILORS 1 
SAJD SOMEONE WAS 
BAPLV HURT, A N D -I—.
I’M REA.LLV ATBA/VEP 
A /u e s e /

s o :  OUR CLEVER LILEE IS  ALSO A^ 
N O R S E / WMm ...  v o u  t h i n k  v o u  
TREAT A m a n  FOR BURNS AND  

SHOCK, V E S ?

By THOMPSON"a n d  COLL

By w aiiam s

ALLEY OOP
KBBPiKiO

Odds on the Monkey Business
.^.PwiLLiae',^ 

s.fe4.o»y. 7-Za

By HAMLIN
O Y A  M E A N  T H IS  M O N S T R O S r r y j 
15 T H * L I T T L E  D I N O S A U R  W B  
C A P T U R E D  J U S T  A  U T T L E
------------------ ""-,-^WHlLE
^ U R E .T H A T ’S \ A 6 0
h i m : o f c o u r s e >  ^
Hi'SGROWED- 
e j T  I  F0 R6 0 T-. 
V O U  VMOUlDlsTTy 
r HAVE 
K N O W ED!

B U T HE'S OKAV’ WHVJ 
JIM IN Y W H A C K ^

^  /c O M S lP f e R  T T W  
a f t e r  r v E  h a d  
S O M E  5 H U T -E V B

PAT HIS
b a c k ;
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ABOUT TOWN
Tb*r« win b* * ' niMtingr o f the 

Twauth of July committee of the 
tioyal prance Lodcea tonight at 
f.4S. A l l . ticket retuma muat be 
made at this meeting.

The W ^ c t  Lodge. L.0.1,. No. 21 
meet in Stamford, Conn., Sat- 

' urday night

rred E. Werner of West Center 
atreet left this morning for one. of 
the cross country trips o f the Na-
tional Trailway System, and ex-
pects to be absent from to^vn during 
the month of August. Places to be 
visited Include Colorado Springs 
and the Grand Canyon. Boulder 
Dam, Salt Lake City. San Francis-
co, Los Angeles and other places in 
Southern Oallfetnla, ^turning by 
the Southern route.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rawson of 
Main s tm t are entertaining Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. McGrath of Brook-
lyn, N. y., sister and brother-in- 
law of Mrs. Rawson, at Lake Con- 
gamond, Southwick, Mass., where 
they are spending the greater part

Mrs. Christine Gle.mey, past 
president ■ of the American Legion 
auxiliary, Mrs. Marlon Miner and 
Mrs. Emma Harris are attending 
the state convention In New London 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bunnell 
and family of Reading, Pa.,- are 
spending two’ weeks at Columbia 
Lake, where they have engaged a 
cottage. Mrs. .Biinnell Is the former 
Miss Lolita Aitkin, daughter of Mrs. 
Margaret F. Aitkin o f McCabe 
atreet. ‘

Mrs. Charles E. Taylor who la at 
pfeseht making her home , with the 
family of her son, Cecil Taylor of 
Mhijri street;’ and her slater, Mrs. 
Charles I. Balch of North Main 
street, are visiting their old home 
In Wyaluslng, Penn.

DONZE, ALVES MAKE 
STATE RIFLE HAM

M summer.

Tbs Manchester Milk Dealers' 
Aaaoelatien held its annual outing 
at Kociqr Point. R. L. yesterday. 
Naarly tiilrty-flve members attend- 
a^  making the trip by bus.

So Refreshing f 
25cBandas, and 

Saadwlieh .
A  Cool Limch

WELD O N'S

’*h

Preserlptlsa Pl>annacy 
' MS Main Street

Group 3 of the Swedish Congre-
gational Young People's society Is 

I sponsoring a garden party for Sat- 
! urefay evening at 8 o'clock at the 
j  home of Rev. and* Mrs. S. E. Green-. 
One of the chief attractions will be 
the showing of motion pictures of 
the Swedish Tercentenary celebra-
tion In Delaware, and New York's 
welcome to Howard Hughes who 
recently, mads, a  . round-th/^-world 
air flight. The views were taken 
by Joseph Carlsou of Brooklyn and 
wilt be most Interesting to the 
Swedish people of Manchester. 
There will also be-mit^. Mrs. 8. E. 
Green is chairman of JS<oiy) 3, and 
the members are busy sellihi 
tickets, which include refreshments.

Albert Chspln of Paterson, N. J.. 
has returned home after visiting 
Mrs. Margaret Fryer and family of 
Center street

BOARD APPROVES 
PARK PLOT LEASE

Quarter Acre Parklet Se-
cured From Cheney Broth-
ers At Residents’ Request

Manchester Men Selected To 
Go To Camp Ferry On 
Connecticut Civilian Sqnad

Manchester 
Date Book

at

Mrs. John Gardner of 180 Center 
streit Is spending the week in New 
York City, with her daughter. Miss 
Gertrude Gardner, local danseuse, 
who is taking intensive courses ih 
dance arts at the Cheater Hale 
School of dancing and other special 
teachers. -

Members of Ward Cheney Camp 
and Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil-
iary,'Nd; 13. tr.s.w.v:; wHii hord a 
picnic, Sunday.^July 21 at'the home 
of Comrade Hjnry Roth. Washing-
ton street, Vernon. ,Ba.sket lunches 
will be carried.

The Best In Bakery Goods

doz. I 6 e
A  Variety O f . . .

COOKIES
Bagmr Cooktea, Hermits, Pecan Butterscotch, Lemon Fruit, 
Ginger. Scotch Bntter. Angel Wafera mild Cpcoanat.

Cocoanat Molasses Cookies, Special ..............2 dozen 25c

A  Delicious Summer Dessert
Lemon Sponge Pies ............................................each 23c
Lemon Boston Cream P ie s ............................ .each 25c

-Latge-Vnclety of l^resd and Roll*. Potato Salad. Cold Cut* 
Cole Slaw, Baked Beans and Brown Bread.

51» Main St.
s Home Bakery

“At the Center" Phone 8286

At a meeting of the Board of Park 
Commissioners held last night. It 
was voted to enter Into, an agree-
ment with Cheney Brothers where-
by the, tow,n.;wlll lease from that 
firm a parklet at the Junction of 
Fairfield, North Fairfield and West 
streets. -The plot, about one quar-
ter acre in extent. Is being secured 
for- the nominal rental -of 11.00 an-
nually. Action by the park group 
followed a request received from 
residents in the section, asking that 
the town secure the use of the land 
and keep It In condition. '  

Completed and final arrangement 
of the new Center Park walks waa 
made, and the work so far accom- 
pushed was approved. According 
to Park Superintendent Horace F. 
Murphey, one walk will extend from 
near-the police station on Center 
street to the north side of the' 
library, another will run from north 
of the library to Linden street at 
the Intersection of Chestnut, and 
from this a-walk will go to the park 
fountain with a spur extending to 
the children’s library entrance'. A 
new walk will exten'd from Linden 
street,Just off Center street, to the 
park fountain. Instead of having 
walks merely ramble abdbt the 
park, the new layout gives direction 
to  the walks so that they mag be 
used for foot traffic purposes to 
reach points at both sides of the 
park.

LOCAL POST MEMBERS 
AT LEGION CONVENTION

Commdr. Henry Weir Heads 
. Deleffalion Attending Annu-

al Event In New London.

R egnU r'12^  and $3.08

Summer Dresses 2
"'Begnlar 31.30 and $1.98 -

HATS Reduced to 69c and 88c

maryxearney hat shop

S w o r d f ish  - - - L o b s t e rs
Fresh center cuts of Swordfish Sleak.s . . . T.ivel.v Loh- 
Bters, -12c and ISc Ih. . . ,.Butterfish . . . Fillet of Had-
dock and Steak Cod . . . select what .voii like and have 
a Shore Dinner at home.t - , -

Dllworth-Comell PdSt. American 
Legion win be represented at th* 
annual state ooh vent Ion in New Lon-
don tills week hy it.s delegates, head-
ed by-Commander W. Henry Weir, 
the band and a large delegation ot 
members, the latter to take part In 
the 40 and 8‘ carnival Friday night 
and the Convent.km Saturday .after-
noon.

Other delegates from the post to 
the convention arc Leon C. Bradley, 
first vice pre.sidcntDonald Heming-
way, adjutant, r.sst Commanijer 
Charles L. WIgren and Past District 
Commander Victor W’. Bronkie.

'Delegates of the Legion Auxiliary 
arc Mrs. Grace PUkin. president; 
Mrs. Marjorie Bradley, secretary 
and Mrs. Beatrice Thomas, first vice 
president.

East year at the state convention 
the post was awarded prizes for 
notable increases in membership 
and civic enteuprises. Robert L. Von 
Deck, Legion driimmer, won the 
National Legion title la.st year in 
New York.

The band will take part in the 40 
' and 8 carnival Friday night and the 
annual convention parade Saturday 
afternoon, leading a large unit of 
members who w-111 motor down to 
the seaport city Saturday morning.

STE.\.M1NG C L A M S .........
Opened Chowder Clams . , .  
Shell Chowder Clams .. \  ,,
Scallops .............................
Whole Haddock.................
POLLOCK (Boston Blue) .

.2 (its.,3.')C 
. .  pint .t.vc
.2 qts. .'i.ic

............pint 2.5c.
. . ........... II). 12 '2C ’

........Ih. 12'jc

Frldity.jufd Saturday,,

BROILER SPECIAL
' _________

Butter (All K in d s )................. ........... .. ,1b. ,32c
Confectioner} and Brown Sugar ______7.c lb . 3 lbs. 20c

Red Breast (Red Steak)

SALM O N 2 i- lb , cans 35e
Large Salad

SHRIMP

Green Beans 
W ax Beans 

|.^LfanA Beans 
Beets
Green Apples 
Peaches

2^1-all cans 3$c
Y E L L O W  C O R N

(Early Morning Picking)

N A T IV E  TOM.ATOES 
2 pounds 15c

Carrots

Pears

I.ettuce 
.••**'••••-4 ]hs. 29c 

vPiuihs

V .lm f iu /m t  Gixfcei't/.^nc.
•  niA; AISI im AI SI CTnccT'  d i a l  4151 302 MAIN STREET
v.vr// -A POST o f F X E  - ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

T

BENSON’S
F IN A L  C LE A R A N C E !

‘ LEONARD 
REFRIGERATORS

$
On A  Modem

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

1937 5 Ft. .A.II Porcelain 
DeLUXE MODEL  

Regular Price $221.

NOW .8149.50

1938 SUPER  DeLUXE  
Food'Area 6.3-4 Ft. 

Regular Price $189.95

. NOW .$169.50

Balance Ib -30 Months
“EcoaomUe U lth Leonard— 

It's'Cheaper Than Ice,”

BENSON'S
crx-pRicE FrmrmntB

718 Main SL Johugoa

Marcel Donze of Oxford street 
and Jack Alves of Jensen street 
were selected today.-, by Adjutant 
General William Ladd as members 
of the Connecticut Civilian Rifle 
team to represent the state tn the 
National Rifle Matches at Camp 
Perry, Ohio, opening next month: 
Donze and Alves are. both crack 
shot* and members of the Legion 
Rifle team. Donze will be .com-
peting at Camp Perry for hid third 
year and Alves his second time.

Other members of the team as an-
nounced by the Adjutant General 
are: Harry F. Anthofiy, Walling-
ford. team Captain; Rodney L. Bel- 
den, We.-it Hartford: Eric L. Bolton, 
Cos Gob; Leo T. Brennan, Bristol; 
Merrill R. Canfield, Wethersfield; 
Fred J. Fuhrer, Glenbrook; Robert 
I. Lyman, Mlddlefleld; Gordon L. 
Page, Bristol; Harold R. Purinton, 
Wilson; Charles K. Rhodes, Weth-
ersfield and John T. Sullivan, New 
Londott. ,

The marksmen will be at Camp 
Perry from Aug. 21 to Sept. 10 at-
tending a small arms school and 
competing In the National Matches. 
Traveling- expenses at the - rate- of 
five cents a mile will be paid by 
the government.

Donze expects to drive to Camp 
Perry, Saturday, Aug. 20 and will 
take with him Alves, Carl Blrath, 
also a member of the local team 
who will enter the individual 
matches and Joseph McEvltt, son of 
Felix McEvltt of Walnut street, 
winner of the State Junior Legion 
Championship last spring.

Tonight
American Legion Camlv^ 

Doughertys lo t
..Tomserow.

July 20—Illustrated talk on Brit-
ish Isleq a t Orange ball by Chris 
Glenney.

Coming Events.
Aug. 17 — Annual Chamber of 

Commerce ouUng at Rocky Point.
Aug. 20-Sept. 5—KnlghU of Col- 

umbue carnival.

OUUNG ON SUNDAY 
FORODDFEUOWS

LAY STORM SEWERS 
ALONG FOUR STREETS

AD Members With Rebekahs» 
And Famflies Invited To 
Pieme kStalFordviDe.

All Manchester Odd Fellows, with 
their wives and children, also Sun-
set Rebekah Lodge members, are 
cordially invitied to attend an outing

Four itreets are being provided. 
with storm water sewerc under 
WPA projects that have been 
started this week. There will be 700 
feet of atorm water sewer laid -‘  In 
Kensington street, which is an addi-
tion to a storm water sewer al-
ready In the street, and under an-
other project 2,000 feet of storm' 
water sewer will be laid, through 
West, Campfleld and North Fair-, 
field etreets.

The number of men working on 
the watershed of the town-owned 
water department reservoir In Glas-
tonbury has been Increased, and 
there are now 181 on this pro-
ject

I l l u s t r a t e d
TALK
O R ANG E H A L L  

FR IDAY , J U L Y  29, 8 P. M.
By Christopher Gienney 

On England, Scotland. Ireland, 
Wales.

Other Entortalnera. 
Auspices of

DAVOHTEBS OF U BEBTT, 
NO. 128, L. O. L. L 

Adults 35c. Children - 10c.

on Sunday, July 30, at 1 p. m. In 
-the grove at Sdectman Bradway's 
farm in StatfordvlUe. The farm 
may be reached from Staffprd 
Springs. A fter traveling on Route 
No. 10 for about 4% milea, atgna 
will be found pointing the w^iy to 
the place o f the outing. I f  J t should 
rain the picnic will be poetponed 
for one week.,.

A ll those attending are urged to 
arrive early so that they can look 
over the farm and enjoy the beau-
tiful grove. AcUvltlea will begin 
about 1:30. Games will be provid-
ed for both young and old. Basket 
lunches should be taken, but there 
will be plenty of fresh steamed 
clams, Ice cream, fruit drinks and 
soda.

Odd Fellows and Rebekah lodges 
from Stafford, East Hartford and 
RdckvUls will also be present.

, SPEC IAL

Inneipspriim
MATTRESS

$1 2 .9 5
KEHP'S

W alter N . Leclerc
Oiredor

250 No  ̂ Main St. Phone 5269

WINDSHIELD 
WIPERS  

if  your windshield wiper 

works very slowly or not at 

all, we can repair it. We 

also have a very complete 

stock of new. wipers and can 

give you an allowance 
your old one.

on

N ORT O N
ELECTRICAL 

Instrument Co.
PHONE 4060

Hilliard Street Manchester

SALE!
Every Hat In Our Stock Of 
Fine Women’s Hats Included

Straws - Felts 
Whites and 
Pastels 
Values 
Up To $1.98

MARLOW’S
FOR V A L U E S

flu JW .H A M  cost
Self Sierve Friday 2:30 

to 5:30 Specials

Qnart Coaa pt Socony or Texaco

M O TOR O IL

2  ^ p n s  2 9 c

Jock F m t

Confect ionery
SU G A R

1 1h. p k g .  7 c

CRISC O

1 lb. can19e

 
   

   
        

  
    

   
     

             

  
   

  
  

    
   

   

  
  

     

     
     

      

     
  

     
  

     
 

   
   

DECORATIONS

O U R  F L O R A L  
D E M O N S  A R E  
A  T H IN G  -  -
OF B E A U T Y on e fi 
E X P R E S S IO N /

Kinds of Funeral Pieces 
Made To Order 

At Reasonable Prices

KRAUSS
Greenhouses

621 Htfd. Rd. Tel. 3700

Manchester Public Market
FANCY SEAFOOD

Strictly Fresh
Fancy Fresh Fillet of Haddock .............................23c Ib.
Fresh Cod ................................................ 15c Ib.
^ s to n  Bluefish ..................... . . . . . . . . i S c  Ib., 2 lbs. 23c
Mackerel, fancy, la r g e ................. ...............- ____ 10c Ib.
Fresh Halibut —  Strictly Fresh Swordfish, center slices 

ButterfisK-r Perch Fillets —  Fillet of Sole 
Fresh Salmon

Chowder Clams— , -  Steaming Clams

FRIDAY NIGHT
' * /

St, James Hall
PARK STREET

BENSON’S

Washer
Clearance

S a U f
Reg. $99.50

THOR DeLUXE  
N O W  $69.95

World’s Greatest Value!

Reg. $89JtO
W H IR LPO O L D eLUX E  

N O W  $69.05
Reg. $69.95

A P E X  D eLUX E  
N O W  $59.95 ;

Reg. $59.95
A P E X  D eLUX E  

N o w  $49.95
$5.00 Delivers Any of These! 
Free Home Demonstration. 
Trade la Your Old Washer.

BENSON'S
TeL 8535 711 Main S t

   
   

    
    

    
   
     

   
   

  

  

            
             

          

  
 

  
 

 
 

   

     
    

     
 
     
   

   
  
     
    

     
   

 
  

    
    

   
 

   
   

       
     

    
  

    
      

    

  
    

       
   

    
    

     
  

    
     

   
   

 

   
   

  
     

 
     

     
  

  
   

      
  
    

  
     

  
   

  
  

 

    

Playing Starts at 8:30
2 0  G A B O S S  2 5 «

F. E. B R A Y
JE W ELER

Stflte Theater Building

5 —  FREE GAM ES FOR M ERCHANDISE —  5 

ALSO SPEC IAL GAM ES

$50 DOOR PRIZl^

737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 

.Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

If winner is not present tHere will be ten $2.50 prizes 
drawn until won. And five mferchandise prizes drawn 
until won.

Step In and See One of Man-
chester’s Largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

  
 
   

      
   

    
     

   
     
  

   
  

   
  

    
    

     
     

    

   

Plenty of Seats and Tables!

Q U A LIT Y  GR OCER IES '—  R IGHTLY PRICED
Royal Scarlet Evaporated Milk ...............4 tall cans 25c
Frazar Brand— Fancy Hanasaki Crab .M eat................

................. ........... ............ ..medium flat dm 25c.
Royal Scarlet Corn, whole kernel Golden B an tam _____

..........*................C ,'. F . . . ,  .3 12-dz. canSi 29c
Reyal Scarlet— Tomato Sauce— Pork and Beans ............
........ ..... .............................................  A  lb. can 5c

R O YAL SC.AR;.ET PURE FRUIT JUICES
: .4l5--pi. can-Sle^

Orapcirult « • $ • • • • • • • •  e e e ? e t  47»OZ. CHIl 23c
■fTOItlcitO e . e e e e e e e e e e . S ^ e e e e e e e . e . .  O0»OZ, Cfl.ll 21C

Buy the large caM  for ecbnbiny.

Read The Herald Advs.

R O Y A L  SCARLET. FRUIT SYR U P . C. 
Raspberiy -r Stiawbdrir • PuhcR - O ra% e : Cherry

Lemon and Lime ... . ....................... pint jug 19c
Temay— Portugal Sardines, boneless and skin less........
................ ..................... ..................... , . 7  02  ̂ Cflll 25C
Robin Hood Sardines— Norwegian, in olive oil . . . . . . .  •,.
iC 'rL 'A,' ‘ ........... ............................. 3'*4 oz- can 10c
R, S. Tomatoes, ̂ 40. 2 s ize .........................2 cans for 23c
Potato Salad   ......................... .......................... .y 15c lb.
Macaroni S a la d ............................... .......... I5c lb.

/ _ /Ccrxrfl KJSiO LM'OJT

A T  OUR VEGET.4BLE DEPART.MENT
California Iceberg Lettuce .................................lOc head
Carrots or B «c t s ..................... . 3 bunches for 10c
Fancy Native Potatoes, nice and piealv . . .  - . .29c peck 
Native Sweet Com ’ Fresh Lima Beans

Fancy Blueberries 
. Native Yellow Onions.............

.  » HOW VERY TRUE!

ml The W. G. GLENNEY
P AIN T A N D  L U M B ER COMPANY 
CAN M AKE IN A  H O ME

Ibfl* 8C

TRY OUR B AK E R Y  GOODS
G in « « r j ^ n a r e s .............................................. ....................................

Wholewheat B re a d ......... ...........................
DMiiih Pastry . . .  .r -...................... .............
Fig ^ u a r e s  . . » .......... .........................
B lueberry -Tarts.....................
Our Home .Made Milk B^ead.........

• . , .  18c doz.
. . . .  10c loaf 
. . . .  3oc doz. 
t. ^. 18c doz.' 
. . . .  25c doz.
. . . .  )0c loaf

TV IA U  PW A M O TO  
A u  yduR p a m t  a n d  

UM W a NODS. . .  U H M A m  
c N n tn u y  suiMimD

Coal, Lumber, Mason^ 
Supplies,, Paint 

336 No. ^ a in  Street

TeL 4148

■7|N
D IA L  5137

''r iM A N C IN O  A t lA N O ID  i r  D IS IR ID
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